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Tiie Oldest Dally Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.Himhigh &nTIME FLIES,

AltO BBrOBKTOU A" HOW IT
Hove Stetson

splashing, done witheut method by a novloe
with the knife. Having out the victim's
throat from behind, ths operator simply by
an act of unoonsoious cerebration goes to
work in ths regular butcher fashion. Hav-

ing slit the calf's neck, the next thing to be
done is to make an incision at the bottom of
the abdomen, and lay aside the various or-

gans ia ths very fashion reported at ths in-

quests aa having been done. The reaem-blans- e

between the 'Sipper's' work and that
of the bntoher'a is complete.

"On at least one of the occasions when the
polioe came upon the soens there were to be
noticed several women in the orowd that
quiokly gathered. Had these bystanders
been ssarohed there is all ths chance that the
orimlnal would have been captured."

"What advioe do you then give to the po-
lice!" oar representative asked.

"Let them visit all the slaughter houses ia
the district, inquire as to male ar female
regular assistants or occasional helps there
are not so maay slaughter houses, and theyare all licensed and under the health autho-
ritiesand find out what facilities there are
for entrance into the houses after the work
of the day is done.

Tie Sim fin 1111 Miia'j iiini

Mrs. Lincoln." A sard written by the Presi-
dent to Mr. Frenoh, on Nevsnbsr 0, 1804,
said: "If commissioner of snblio buildings
ohoosea togive laborers at White Hoase a
holiday, I have no objection. A. Lineeln."
The proposed ."holiday" was to be given
after the of President Lincoln.

A singular will oase was deoided a few
days ago by the Supreme court of California.
The will of Mrs. Margaretha Paalhaber, who
died recently, gave to her fonr daughters the
income of one-four- th of her estate while they
lived with their hnabaads, but provided that
if diroroed each should receive one-fift- h of
the estate.Soon after the death of the mother
one of the daughters obtained a divorce and
then began proceedings for one-fift- h of the
estate. The other three sisters successfully
defended the aotion in the Superior eonrt,
which held in.effeot that ths mother had
made a will to indooa her daughters to sepa-
rata from their husbands, which was against
good morals and the policy of the law. An
appeal was taken to the Supreme court,
whiah tribunal has reversed the decision of
the court below, holding that the mother had
a right to consider that a legal separation
could oot be had without xsason, which
was neither contrary to good morals nor the
policy of the law. .

-

SURE,5:54,
Aad whether Us oasis its cheerful rays over 837 Ohapel street, or as of late, prefers to be

lurking behind a oloudy atmosphere, we will surely open the
Fall season of 1889 In our v '

Ladies' and Gent's Hosiery aid Onflerwear Departments

With the most brilliant and etupendous assortment evsr shown by us.' Our display of fins

and medlom goods a deoided feature this Pall. Ladies and gentlemen would do justice to

themselves aad, us by looking at the Choice Novelties exhibited.. In every instance We

guarantee our prices to be as low as any firet-ola-sa concern in tais country can afford to

retail this merchandise and pay 100 cents on the dollar. '
The quotations below are Bargains worthy your consideration :

MEN'S .FURNISHINGS.
We will be pleased to entertain you at any time and show onr bargains in Underwear

and Furnishings and othsr Novelties neoesSary to the comfort, warmth and health of our

8nMeaM Men's all wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy and made of the best
of wool. Price this week $1.00 each garment.

One case lien's all wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, "ooohineal dye," (juaranteed a
good oure for rheumatism or no sale. Prioe this week $1.25 per garment, these were sold
last season at $1.75.

Two oases best quality Men's all wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers, made of Australian
wool: never under any oiroumstanoes sold under $2.25. Price this week only $1.50 gaent.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Men's Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, sold last season at $2.00
universally. Price this week only $1.25 a garment.

100 doz. Men's Cardigan Jaokets, all sizes, colors, qualities, ranging in price from $1 up.'
Men's Flannel Shirts, a big assortment at low prices.
100 dozen Teck and Four-in-Han- d Scarfs, latest designs; many of these worth $1.00,

none less thsn 75 cents. As a special offering tbis week only 50 cents.

HALF HOSE SPECIAL PURCHASE.
At 8 3-- 3 and a pair; positively the most astounding bargains ever placed before

the workiagmen of Connecticut.
Half Hose, thrse oasea Just arrived at 25o a pair. All you have to do, gentlemen, is to

plok them out at a quarter; every pair a prize at this price; many stores ask half a dollar.

IiADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Three oases Ladles' Jersey ribbed, long

a great bargain.
'

Two oasea Ladies' Merino Vests and Pants, all the latest improvements, good quality
and cheap at 50o. Thia week's price 87J garment.

75 dozen Ladies' English Cashmere Hose, with double toe and heels; would be good
value at 75o. This week only 50o a pair.

95 dozen Misses' English ribbed Cashmere Hose, full regular made, a bargain at 50c.
Prioe this week only 89 oenta.

Our offering in Fine Goods mutt be seen to be appreciated.

LADIES' GLOVES.
100 dosen 4 button Eeal Kid Gloves at 98a a pair; aotual value $1.50.
80 dozen 8 button Mousq. Undressed Gloves at 98o; actual value $1.25.
Foster's Laos 5 hook Elds only 75c: value $1.00.
Barritz Gloves only 85c; oheap at $1.00.

GBEAT BABGAIN3 IN

Blankets and Comfortables, Silks and Dress &oods.

EXAMINE OUR MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Trimmings and Laces, also Fine Art Goods.

!UM MGl

Comparative Strength of
Baking Powders.

a.rnicrs
Strongest, Forest

jomrsos's
Aium Powder

KASSKTS
WhenFfeth

UATWOOm

qnrr.
Aiua Powder

BUSTS
Alum Powder

CI.YBl'RS'S
Siiort wt. ox.

B1BXIU SCO'S
Alum Fowdcx

CHISV
Alum Powdet

BARXI'S

Gift Fowd.r.
Alum and Am-

monia
SAeaw FowdM

Alum and Am--J
monia

Balk Powder
Alum and Am--1

monia
UMSKI'8

When not fresh

BXrORia OF GOYBBinCENT chemists Jas to
PURITY AWD WH0LKS0MIKES8 OF DR.

PRIDE'S CBSAat BAKIHQ POWDKR.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ia tho

only brand upon which the United States and
Canadian Governments have ever made a
favorable report. (See United States Nation-
al Board of Health. Washington, D. 0.. Bul
letin, Supplement No. 6, page S3 See Bo-po- rt

to the Commissioner of Inland Bevenuo
Department, Ottawa, seat of Government,
Canada, April 3d, 1885.)

Xir. .race's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime, Alum or any Adul-
terant. E. S. G. Patok, Ph. D., Chemist
for the United States Government.

The Cream of Tartar used in Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is the strongest and
free from all lime and other impurities.
Prof. Peteb Collier, Chief Chemist for the
United States Department of Agriculture,
wasmngton, u. tJ.

FURNITURE
FOB

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM.

- ABTI8TI0 PATTERNS.

FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP

CHAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and. Crown Streets.

lteiXixal.

(THE NEW QUININE.)
No Bad Effect

No Headache

No Nausea

NoRing'gEars
Cures Quickly

pleasant
I a- -y 'Pure

A POWHRlTlll. TONIC.
A Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL,

BLOOD PURIF1EB. Superior to quinine.
Mr. Lode Hoornbeckr, of the U. 8. Ship Kesrsage,

writes that he meets people almost daily who have
used or are using Kaskine, and who affirm from ex-

perience that it is superior to quinine in tonic and
curative nroDerties and produces no subsequent bad
effects.

Mr. John O. Boarborouejh. Belma, N. C. writes:
"I got malaria in the Southern army, and for a do
sen years sunerea rrom iu aeouicaunir euww. a
was terribly run down when I heard of Eaakloe. the
new quinine. It helped me at once, I (rained 35 lbs.'

ITAftlrinA Mn 1m. tAkn without, anv BDedal naedf--
cal advice. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5-- Sold
Dy druggists or sens oy mail on receipt m pnes.

KASKINE CO., 163 Duane St New York.
sSTeod&wnr

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
FORMERLY OF 98 ORANGE STREET,

FTC-EAT- S all diseases with medicine and maenat-J-
ism.

Persons wishing to consult about friends must
bring a lock of hair or something belonging to thsm

Boars 9 to 13, 2 to 5, and eTenings.
Fetmansntly located at
14 Tontine Hotel, Boom
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DE LISSER'S a
PURE

CONCENTRATED

EXTRACT

.2 S 25a VANILLA J
FOR FLAVORING

ICE CREAM,
S3 CUSTARDS,

JELLIES,
PASTRY. Ac

a.
o DIRECTIONS

a One-ha- lf teaspoon-f- ul gooor more to a quart
( a according to taste. S rjo o

MANUFACTURER!) BY

DEL1SSER&C0. u
455SU57W. 26Ul SI--

o o
HKW YORK.

a
g

Safety Bicycles,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

A Fall Line, Banging in Price
from $13.00 to $135,00,

INCLTJDINO

THE SWIFT
And tne New 9 too Steel Frame

BOSTON.
Call and see them at

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware and Tool Store,

e30 713 CHAPEL STREET.

LIEDIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT",
Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring BtockJ for

BOUVB awi. iwk. mm. rwuuw. aa dm. in, aa
taTaiuabla tonio and an agreeable st imulant." Ax
nual sale 8.000,000 Jars.

Genuine Only with fae-slm- lle ofJastaawon laeblfc-'-s sisnsunro) in blubaeross label, ss above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Draggleta,
UBBIw'B EITBAOT Of atSAT CO., Ltd,

Dkuvzbkd by Carriers is thb City, 15
Obrtb a Wkxk, 50 Cents a Mohth, $3.00
fob Six Mowths, $6.00 a Yjcar. Ths Sana
Tbbkbbt Mail.

SIN6E,aI COPIES THUEB CENTS.

THE CABBLNGTON PUBLISHINQ OO.

All letters and inqnlries in regard to subscriptiODS
Or matters of business should be addressed to

THB JOURNAL AND COUK1EK,Raw Haven. Conn.
. Notice I

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
eommonioatlonB. In all oases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small adver-
tisements, On Cent a Worst each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)
one Insertion, SIJ20: each subsequent insertion 48
eents; one week SS.SW; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notloea. in prose or verse, 16 eents pel
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 86 cts. each. Local Notices SO ets. per line.
Advertisements on second page one price and a

halt.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme

dlate bnslnesB, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their eontraots do not include Wants, To Let
For Sale. etc.
Special rates furnished onapplloatlqn foreontraeti

Covering considerable length of time, or a large
spaoe. '

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, 340; two squares, one year
170? three squares, one year. 8100:

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is PUBLISHB9

Bvbby Thursday Morbus,.
Single Copies 6 oenta S3.08 a year
Htrlotlylp advance - 1.60 a yea

Monday, October 7, 189.
VOTE TO-BA- Y.

It will be well enough for those who do
not want to see Connecticut adopt the pro-
posed prohibitory amendment to take the
trouble to vote y. The prohibitionists
hare been earnest and active and will proba-
bly poll a larger vote than many think. It
is certain that a large majority of the voters
do not desire or believe in prohibition, and it
would be aafortnnate if the amendment
shonld be adopted because of the smallness
of the vote. Therefore all who are opposed
to constitutional prohibition shonld vote to
day.

AN INOBNIOfJS BCBBirifi.
It is high time that the English holders of

Confederate bonds shoald get over the idea
that they ean ultimately get them paid. But
they do sot, and their latest sohems is an
ingenious one. They know that money is
needed in the South. Southern States
want money; southern oitiss want money;
southern corporations and northern corpora-
tions in the South want money. They are
holding out their hands to Englishmen for
It. The answer of Englishmen to ths re-

quest Is: Pay one per cant, on the Confeder-
ate bonds whioh yoa have repudiated and
whleh we hold, and we will lend yoa the
money you wast. Of course if they oan get
one per cent, paid tney can get more. An
agent of the syndicate is now in this coun-

try. It is related that he is a member of a
firm who have been for many years the
prinoipal dealers in ths Amerioaa stock mar-

ket and few extensive sohsmes from the
other side have besu floated hsre before they
have been submitted to this particular firm. J
Ths syndicate represented by tbis man has a
tremendous power in English financial cir-

cles. It holds a vaat amount of bonds, most
of whloh were bought for a song. The rat-

ing prise of the bonds la three-quarte- rs

of ens per oent. Ths agent la aa high
prioed as he is shrewd, and ths fsw who are
aware of ths objeot of his American trip ars
aura that it would not bs made exoept on
the best grounds. He will tell Georgians and
Alabamiana that their credit is England Is
worthless, and will remain so antll they
show a disposition to wipe out old obliga-
tions. The syndioats proposes to put ths
percentage thus received on the entire debt
at compound interest and thus in compara-
tively a few years to get the face value of
the bonds in their possession, or an amount
very close to their faoe value.

Business is business, and the Englishmen
would save money by calling their invest-

ment in Confederate bonds a bad one and let-

ting it go.

BPITOBlat BOXES.
Now for business. The base ball contest

has been brought to a glorious end.

A girl in Columbus, Ohio, gave up her
place because the people she worked for used
bad grammar. She was right.

A Baltimore railroad company has triad ths
sleetrlo system for three years, aad has now
abandoned it beeause it proves far more ex-

pensive to operate than a horse railroad. The
right system has svldentlynot yet been found.

Ths Methodist minister who has just been
arrested in Alabama for passing counterfeit
saoney appears to havs a pretty good dsfenss.
Ha admits that he passed the spurious
mosey, but he also proves that he got it out
of ths contribution box In his oharsh. There
were eight silver dollars in ths box, and
seven of them were counterfeits.

Aeoordlng to Sir Edwin Arnold, who leo--

tured to the students and professors of Har-

vard oollege the other evening, marriage la
India la not a failure. His subject was the

philosophy of the Brahmlns,aad in ths eourss
of his remarks he said that In "India, with
its 300,000,000 inhabitants.there never occurs
a marriage of inclination. Yet there are
mare happy marriages In India, mors happy
homes, mora pure domestlo relations that la
any other part of ths world.''

In ths arohives of the Wurnbsrg railroad
at Fnrth, whieh was tbe first line eonstruoted
In Germany, a protest against railroada haa
beoR found, drawn up by the Royal oollege
of Bavarian doctors. In it oosurs the fol"

lowing passage: "Travel in carriages drawn
by a locomotive ought to bs forbidden in the
Interest of publlo health. Ths rapid move
ment eannot fail to produoe among the pas
sengers ths mental affsslioa known as delirl
urn furiosum. Even if travelers ars willing
to Inour risk, ths government should at least
protect the publio. A single glanoe at a lo-

comotive passing rspidly is suKsient to
cause the same cerebral derangement; conse-

quently it is absolutely necessary to build a
fence ten feet in height on esoh side of the
railroad."

The only jack rabbit farm In the ooun try,
so far as is known, is situated on a flat alkali
section nsar a town in central Kansas. It
and its jack rabblta are ths property of a
coursing association whleh will not sell a
rabbit to anyone else and whloh depends on
its farm for ths supply ef haras taken to oth-

er eitles in park coursing evsnts. A year
ago the projectors of this novel farm had on-

ly about thirty jack rabbits, whioh had for
tho moat part been purohased when - young
from farmer boya who had found them. To-

day, owing to accretions from similar sources
and to the very rapid multiplication of the
species, thsrs ars bstween two and three
hundred full grown jacks on ths farm, and
the question of supply may bs fairly said to
be settled. ,

Among the papers of the late John W. For-

ney, aaya the Philadelphia Press, wss found
the othsr day a letter from B. B. Frenoh,
under data Washington, May 28, 1165, whloh
gave of some notes written by
President Lincoln relative to his domestlo
affairs. Oas, sent- to Mrs. Lincoln on the
official paper of the executive manaioa, was:
"Mother Please put somebody at work now
on Tad's room. A. L." To this Mrs. Lin-ool- n

added a note to Mr, French, then com-

missioner of publio buildings, saying:
"Please glvs Tad a board and some plank.

Winter Will Be Here,
Aad Find Yoa Unprepared.

W flan Assist Ton to Get Readyror told w earner.
Overcoat light or heary, Kan's Suits, Ladles'

Prmn, Wraps, all kind, of Germeats. Blbaona,
tataer, liom, uiovbs, 'jTiounsnsa, aw.,

Dyed or Cleaned.
Blanket. Window Shades, Laos Curtains oleaned
Carpets Cleaned by beating or soourlnc.

laundry Work of Every Kind.
Work oalled for and deHvared.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Laundrylng Go.

0791013
Not. art and 645 chapel Street.

WOKXSl
State, Lawrenoe and Vaohanlo sta,

lelepaoae. --i. ..

3PtsceUimM..

The
NewHaven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

VIBY LA.RQE STOCK

FINE OAEPETS,

RUGS and
MATTINGS.

Special attention given to making and hang- -
oi Doaaea ana uurtains, oj oxpe

enoed workmen. .

PORTIERES AND WINDOW

DRAPERIES,
Silks, madras, Telours, Cnrtaln

aroaes sna noui,
Everything Requisite for Indoor Decoration.

OPSN MONDAY AND SaTUEDAY EVE
NINGS WITH ELZOTBIO LIGHT.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

m YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

in, L

ATTENTION !

Beginning October 1st,
We Will Sell

BEST QUALITY
Milk Jars

AT

$1.60 per Dozen.

R. B. BRADLEY & GO.

406 State Street,

AT .THE

New IUyen Agricultural and
VToodsnware House.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Bnptare, mar be mads aafs and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Trass or Supporter whloh Is not eom
fortabla and doss not aooompllsh the objeot
for whloh It Is worn ' la worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an sxperlenos of mors than twenty
years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-

es and Deformities requiring-- meohanloal

support, ws are warranted In the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ot--
err oaae entrusted to onr care.

All appllanoes are made especially for onr
own nttlnff, and often expressly for the in
dlridnal case at hand.and caretuUy adjusted.

All our Klastlo Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklats. Wristlets and Abdominal
BnrjDortera for Yarloose Tains, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, etc, are woven

on our own looms and warranted fresh and
wall mads of ths Tsry best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gliiircli anil 61 Genter sts

, NEW HAYEN, CONN.

LIro. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST.

T40 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooke oe.'s Hat aad rar

4. Store.

owricn HQpnaiA. . s r.

WILLIA1I A. WEIGHT
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

ornoEg
153 Church it... cor. Conrt .

"DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS."

Be sure and examine the follow
ing Bargains this week :

25 pieces Colored Silk Vel-
vets at 50c yard. These are first-cla- ss

goods and the lowest price
ever quoted on them previous
to this sale was 75c.

All wool Black Serges at 39c
yard. We have just received
the last lot we shall have of these
popular goods, regular 50c cloth.

Colored Dress Goods at 50c
yard. Our assortment of goods
at this price is very extensive.
Plain Goods, Plaids, Stripes,

. Sidebands, etc., etc. Many of
these fabrics were manufactured
to retail at 75c.

Cloaks for Ladles,
Cloaks for Misses,

Cloaks for Children,
In all the latest styles and
shapes. Special bargains in
Misses' and Children's New-
markets and Gretchens, plain
and Directoire fronts, from $2.50
to $10 each. Our Ladies' Di-

rectoire front Newmarkets at
$10.00 and 12.50 arc wonders;
also fancy cloth Newmarkets at
$8,501 Directoire front New-

markets, trimmed with applique
collar, cuffs and pockets, at
$13.50 each ; there is nothing
better to be had at $15 or $17.
Just ask to see our Plush Jack-
ets at $io'and Jersey Jackets at
$2.98 and $5 each.

Cloaklngs and Flannels
NOW READY.

Merritt's Unshrinkable Flan-
nels in Skirting Stripes and
Wrapper styles.

Full lines of Dodge, Davis
&. Co.'s Unshrinkable Shaker
Flannels, in white, grays, light
blue, mixed, scarlets, etc., at
lowest prices.

BARGAIN DAY,

Friday, Oct. 11th, 1889.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance nalldlnx,

886-88- 0 Chapel Street,
Nsw Haven, Ooun.

CUnGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES TUB LOWEST.
BURUESS& BURGESS,

TIU CHAPEL STREET.

DUTCH
FLOWERING

"BULBS
NOW READY.

Oataloguo Proo.
FBA1TK S. PLATT,

374 and 370 State Street.
OtdAw

PAPER,
STATIONERY AND TWINE,

Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
OUR

Tarred Mooting Paper
We eenaldtr the BEST In the market .Parties hav-

ing tool to repair will do well to
flY.Ua trial.

17. J. ATWATEB k CO,
9SC-96- 0 GRAND . AVENUE,

eM Hew Haven, cosrn.

SUEOLEY BROS. SCO.,
185 to 173 Brewery Street,

-

Est Just received a carload of
,

EXTRA FINE
tot), Teai I WMm,

- ' WHICH ARE OFFERED '

At Very low Prices.
- T'KIA and n EX I CO 1

CI EMI MONTHLY PARTIES Personally con
i rinotod Combining; Comfort Low Rates

Cars. Call on or
iffiSaSSTloAT.nt. orE. . CORBIEB.

ii. Asenl Southern Paolfle Co., 1W
V - 4..e uuflaa

FALL HATS.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN
ALL THE DESIBABLE STYLES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
705 Chapel Street.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least'Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HA8 A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVEBT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLIN.
juM

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THB CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

Bee our
FLOORING and CEILING

CHXAPEB THAN RPRUCE, BOUNDEB LTJMBEB
AND MOBS

jnll YARD, 371 CHAPBL STREET.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
or

Americani Foreign Patents,

868 Chapel Street,. .

NEW HAVEN - CONS.

JOHN E. EARL.
Expert In fatent Causes,

GEORGE D. 8EYHOUR, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. EARLE.

That's why so manyTwo men that love to dress

Insload of weU re. onr n,tome,fc

QnOa ny tne7 would pay a
tailor for ONE Suit, or one pair Trousers,
or one Overcoat, we out and make to order

TWOSnlte, or two pairs Trousert , or two

Overooats. This gives twice the variety,
and no well dreased man likes always to be

seen week days and Sundays with the same

garments.

Suits to order $13.25 to $21.00.
Pants " 3.00 to. 5.25.

PlymoQlti Rock Fits Go.

OF BOSTON,

Old Register Building,
alCeodtf NEW HAVEN, Com.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
X LARGE LINE

SOLID 81LYER
AND

KILTER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

ELECTORS' MEETING.
rrmi Elector of the Town of New HaTen are

I hereby Botiflad and warned to meet In their
raapecUT voting districts en Monaar, ine amj
of October, 189, at 6 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
nf almlf via dt ballot their aDarobatloa or dlaaD--
pro ballon ofa proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution of tlil State relation to the maoufaeture or
compounding of, and sale or keeping for sale of In-

toxicating liquors, excepting for aaoramantal, me--

OlCinai, soienune, meciiemccu ana nr. purpu.ee,
shall be and hereby are prohibited In this State i
aad it ahall be the dutv of the legislature to pan
taws ior me enieroemeni or ine tame.

The ballot boxes will be open from t o'clock a.m.
to o'clock p.m. in the several voting districts, as
follows :

lit Ward Loomis' Temple ef Hualo, cor. Orange
and ueater atreeie.

td Ward 18 Park street,
ad Ward SM Oonsreai avenne.
4th Ward Corner of Oolnmbus avenue and West

Water .trees.
6th Ward 4 Olive street.
Sth Ward 48 St. John street.
7th Ward 197 Hamilton street.
8th Ward TOO State street.
Sth Ward 142 Dixwell arenu. '

10th Ward-S- TS Elm street.
1 Ilk Ward 100 Ferry street,
lath Ward Corner Poplar and Pine streets.
18th Ward Franklin Ball, WestvlUe.
14th Ward Engine house. Annex.
ISth Ward J. N. Row, near Four Corners.

FREDERICK H. BBBTHAUEB,
Town Olerk.

Dated at Hew Haven, October 1. 1889. oS St

OATBAaisa Howard ) Superior Conrt,
vs. New Haven County,

Ooainxms HoWabd. I the STth day of Sept., II
COMPLAINT- FOR DIVDROB.

"RDERD That said case be continued foar
m. w weeks rrom toe oat nereor. ana t
notice thereof be glren by publishing this order
twice in the New Haven Dally Homing Journal
and Courier, commencing on or before the 1st day
or uctoner, a. u. ibbv.

Br the Court,
"

sgQoawtt EDWARD A. ANKETELL, Clerk.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

Si W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
It absolutely twre and -

it is soluble.
No CIiemical8

two wed In It. pniwntfoii. It hu mwm
atom as-- rim r trmffth of Coco

mld with Storeh. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and to UMfoforo fkvr mora steonoinleale
Ktt law Hum m efW It to
dellcioua. nouriahitiC. sXrcriEtheiiixiC. A--

U-- DiOstarntD mud xtnurmbly adapted
for lntsUidi o well m pertoni in n3sUU.

Sold bj 6rocrteTerjT? here.

WEAKER ft CO Dorcheiter, Xasi.

"If this were carefully done at once the
police would oatou tne orimlnal in a week.
The police need to go en a brand new road.

Cartas Properly tor Shoes.
, Prom the Christian Union.

Shoes are one of the expenses of a toilet
that may be rsduoed only by oare. A wora
ont shoe lc net possible of renovation; bo
amount of skill will make it pass as new.
The only passible way to save In shoe leather
is to ears properly for the shoes while wear-

ing them. A writer In the Brooklyn Eagle
makes some very wise suggestions about the

proper oare of shoes.
'Particular attention shoald be paid in

every home to the oare of shoes. Where
there are children there is generally an accu-
mulation of shoes partly worn and wholly

rn, and these are all thrown in the bot
tom of the closet together and must be as
sorted when wanted. When taken out they
are sometimes moldy beeanse they are thrown
in when damp and dirty. Many of these are
of no earthly use to the possessor, but are
noaruea up wlta tbe idea tbat some day tney
will bs needed; yet rarely is this true, as
they are put away in such a rough condition
that when taken out they are generally unfit
for use. Shoes that ars worn regularly, if
cared for, will last much longer than if neg-
lected. A Frenoh kid shoe, if kicked around
oa the elosst floor or under the bed, will not
last as long or look as well as one inferior in
quality if properly oared for. When shoes
are taken off tbey ahould be wiped with a
soft eloth, and, after airing a little while,
oiled or polished and pat in a box by them-
selves, or a shoe bag, and when wasted for
use oan bs taken out ready for wear. It is
set advisable to use muoh of the dressing so
fashionable for ladies' and children's shoes,
as most of them crack ths leather and ruin
it. I have seen expensive shoes, the tops all
cracked open In less than a month by the
use of shoe dressing; therefore, unless yen
san find one that haa been well tested. It is
better to use a little sweet oil colored with
blaok ink and rubbed well in. For ssme
years past I have used a polish that has con-
siderable glyoerlne in it, and found that it
preserves tbe shoes wonderfully, always
keeping thsm new looking. If a lift be-

gins to wear off the heel I have attended
to it at once, and never take off the shoes
without wiping all the dust from the orev- -
ices and putting them carefully away.
The result is that I have worn one pair of
boots every day for one year aud aaother
year for a house shoe. I have a pair of
boots that were made to order, for whloh
I paid eight dollars, have worn them eve-

ry dsy for two winters, or rather from Octo-
ber to May, and shall wear them another, aud
perhaps two seasons mora, la the spring 1
rub them well with oil and put them away
saraf slly, and ia the fall they "look as good
aa new. JNever wear a saoo nnDutonsai u
yoa sare to have it shapely. Navsr put wet
shoes olose to the fire to dry, as it hardens
them and makea them dlmoalt to put on,
When taken off the foot wet, smooth into aa

good shape as possible and rub them as dry
as yen oan with an old soft oloth, then pat
them la a mediant wsrm place to dry. If
your shoes get mnddy wash them off with
celd water and rub dry with a soft oloth.
This oan be done quickly, so that tbe leather
may not get wet through, then pulled into
shape and left standing until quite dry.
After this use a little good polish and the
shoe will be as fresh as if qnlte new."

LIFl! IN JAPAN.
It costs Very Little to Famish a House

aaa Nalte It Cheerful.
In Japan, savs the artist Wones in the Sep

tember Century, woman have always held a
higher poslstion than in any other Asiatic
countries. They go about freely wherever
they please, and the seclusion of the Chinese
is wholly unknown to them. The sohools re- -

oeive as many girls as boys, and as a resnlt
of ray observations I can safely say, without
idle compliment, that the former are bright-
er than the latter.

"By degrees, and under the favorable con-
ditions for general observations, some of the
causes of the people's happy spirit of inde
pendence began to be revealed to me. The
simplicity of their lives, In wblon eaters no
selfish rivalry to outdo one another, aooounta
in a large measure for this enviable result.
Regarding one another very much as belong-
ing to one family, their mods of life is more
or less on the same plane, and consequently a
spirit of great harmony prevails. A very
small inoome is sufficient to supply the ordin-
ary necessities of life, and everything else is
secured with but little effort. Household ef
fects are few and inexpensive and ahould ev-

erything be destroyed by fire or loss in any
way, it is not an irreparable oalamity. All can
be replaced at a small outlsy, and life go on
aa before.

"The tenant upon renting a house, is put
to little expense to furnish it; indeed, he re-

quires absolutely no furniture at ail. The
clean, finely woven mats whloh cover the
floer serve aa table, chair and bed; and as it
is the universal oustom to remove the shoes
before entering a house there is no danger of
one's bringing with him the dirt from the
streets.

"His bedding consista of cotton quilts',
which are spread out on the floor at' night,
rolled together in the morning, and stored
away in a oloset during the day. A few pict-
ures and specimens of beantif ul soript deoor-a- te

the walls, a few vases contain sprays of
flowers, aad a number of cushions on the floor
complete the furnishing of the room. Yet it
does not seem empty or cheerless, for the gen-
eral arrangement of harmonious colors, the
different woods employed in its visible con-

struction, and the beauty of the finished work-
manship make a most harmonious and plea-
sing combination."

Constipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are goner-all-y

recommended by tho faculty as the
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasureto testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." G. W.
Bowman, 20 East Main at., Carlisle, Pa.

" I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family Bince 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville', Ky.
" For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
' bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Fills, and soon tho bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so tbat
now I am in excellent health." S. I.
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended.

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
PBIPABBD BT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

HAEVEY BBINSMADK 1

SARAH BMNSMADK. f
Superior Court, New Haven County, 1

' the S5th day of September, 1889. J
COMPLAINT FOB Dl VOBCB .

v unTTRVn That naid case be continued until
1 the 18th day of October, 1889, and that notice
thereof be given by publishing this order in the
New Haven Horning Journal and Courier twice,
commencing on or before the 1st day of October,

s30oaw2t EDWARD A. ANKETELL, Clerk.

SMALL.
Minister "I just saw you start to steal an

apple from that fruit stand, and then drop
It. Was it some still, small velee that im-

pelled yon?" Jimmy Baddsgg "Nawt It
was de cop on de corner yonder." Lawrence
American.

MeCrackle "Didn't you tell me that Mad-do- x

belonged to the better element ol soci-

ety?" MoCorkle "Yes." "Well, I've seen
him coming out ef gambling places several
times." "Yes; he goes there to bet. That's
what I said." New York Sun.

Little Willie (to his sister's beau) "You
oan't guess what I've got in my pooket, Mr.
Blinker." Mr.Blinkcr "No, Joannot guess.
What is it, Willie," Willie "It's beaas.
Mamma said you didn't know beans, but I
thought I'd try you." Areola Beoord.

Young husband (to his prstty wife, after
the reception at General Blank's) "Why
the general acted jast as though he was go-

ing to kiss you. What would you have dona
if he had kissed you!" Wife "I would
havs smacked him right In t the mouth."
Husband (meditatively) "Yes, that's what
I thought." Epoch.

Mr. Suitor "What makes your sister's
oheeks so red Willie!" Willie
"Dunno, but when she was putting cold
cream on thsm this morning, I heard her say
she wished Mr. fioratoher had sense enough
to get shaved like a decent gentleman before
he came oalling on her." Epoch.

George That was mean ot . Fred to start
that story about me, wasn't it, Henry!

Henry What story, George!
"Why, he's been telling around that I left

my boarding house owing my landlady $90."
"You don't say so. And I don't suppose

you owed her more than half that amount,
did you, George!" Time.

"John," said Mrs. Bumbleton to hsr son,
"your grammar is very bad."

"Ia what respect!"
"You said 'copyrighted' just now In talk-

ing about an artiole yen saw in the paper."
"So I did."
"1 should think any one with as muoh

schooling as you've had would know that
you ought to say 'oopywrittsa.'" Washing-
ton Capital.

Some New Songs. "I Mast Leave Thee,
Annie Darling," by ths author of "Papa's
Footsteps." "The Telegraph Lineman,"
by the author of "You'll be an Angel by an
by." "All on Account of the Guv'nor" by
the author of "When Sallivan'a Colora are
Down." "Ds Onllud Folks nex Door" by
the author of "The Lost Chord." "The
Truok Driver" by the author of "Listen to
my Tale of w hoa." Time.

"Yes," said ths salesman, "these goods are
all wool, fast colors, full width and ef the
very best quality." "And-e-r were the sheep
fed osi hay or turnips!" asked the shopper, a
timid little man; "and were they all owned
by the same man or did they come from dif-
ferent folds!" "I'm sure I don't know," re-

plied ths astonished salesman. "I'm sorry
for that," said ths timid man, moving away;
"of eourss I don't care, but my wife will be
aura to ask me, and I shouldn't like to take
it home ualesa I could answer all questions.
No, I guess I won't take it. Let her corns in
herself." Boston Transorlpt.

JACK. (1) THE BIPPIiB.
Probably a woman, lm tho Oplaloa of

One of tbe Moat Eaalneat or London
Sr;eons A Startllns Theory aad

From the rail Hall Qazette.1
Mr. Lawaon Trait, the eminent woman's

surgeon, having read the suggestion publish-
ed in onr columns on Thursday that "Jack
the Ripper" might be a woman, had yester-

day a chat with one of our four representa-
tives. He said:

"No serious suggestion in oonneotion with
this matter that one oan make may be wise-

ly discarded or mads light of. The police
have discovered nothing, and are evident-

ly at their wits' end. They must begin
afresh.

"I have taken a great interest in these tra-

gedies from the very commencement. Now,
looking at the subject as a surgeon, the first
conclusion is that the whole of the murders,
not only in Whiteohapel, but in Batterssa and
Chelsea are the work of one and the same in-

dividual. They must be grouped together.
Secondly, the crlmea are the work of a luna
tic The absolute motivelessness of the whole
business shows this.

"Again, the operator must have been a
person aooustomed to use a sharp knife upon
msat. The works was done by no surgeon.
A surgeon outs in a niggling kind of way.
The murderer In tbese oases has worked In a
free, slashing manner. The criminal must
have been a butcher aud a London butcher.
Ths cuts are made in a fashion peouliar to the
London butoher. They would have been made

?ulte differently if the operator had aauea
Dublin or Edinburgh.

"I have said the criminal was mad. He or
she is undoubtedly a person suffering from
eDilentie furor. The fits only last for a short
time. May not the polioe be floored at the
outset by the important question of sex! The
male epileptio haa his fits irregularly; in the
ease of a woman this is not so. This Is some
thing to go upon. Granted that an epileptio
be the orimlnal, on oomlng out of his or her
fit ths offender would have no rsoollsotion of
the murder and outting up, and would re-

sume his or her everv-da- y life in no way per
turbsd by What had happeasd. Nothing is
more likely than that 'Jack the Kipper' ia
some big, strong woman engaged at a alaught
er house in oleaning up, now and then actual-

ly cutting up meat.
"Again, In a number of instances the worn

en when found were hardly dead. The bod
ies were warm; the murderer eould not be far
away. The fact mat the polioe were so olose
upon the orimlnal goes to prove to a wonder-
ful degree that the operator was a woman,
On the discovery of one of the murders the
polioe promptly made a oirouit round the
neighborhood. Nobody was arrested, or, rath
er, no man was arrested they did not look
for a woman."

"How eould a woman have so elsverly
committed tne deed!".

"It must be clearly understood that who
ever was the criminal would be thoroughly
uplashsd with blood. It would ha Impossi-
bis to hack and hew a warm body in 'Kipper'
fashion without gettiag all over blood. A
man who thus besmeared himself sould not
possibly have sot olsar away time after
time. The thing would be perfectly easy for
a woman, see here." tiers Mr. Lawsoa
Talt ploksd up a Liberty "ohalr baok" and
plaoca it round himself like aa apron,
"Conceive the murder done and the woman
all splashed. All she haa to do is to roll up
hsr skirt to her waist, leaving hsr psttiooat,
and fold up the snawi that is over her shoal- -

dors and tucked In at bar middle. Then she
might pass through the crowd with the very
silgntest rear or detection.

"Then as to washing the blood-dya- d gar
ments. What would a man do! Plunge
them Into hot water. Besult, the blood co-

agulates, won't ooms off and atalaa ' the
olothes. And where is he to get hot water,
er how is bs to pour away bloody watsr un
detected! A woman is alwaya at the wash-
ing tub, and she would put the clothes in
oold water, when, with a little soap and rub-
bing, they would become oleau, praotioally
unstained, and sue would De unsuspeoted.

"An important point is to be noted in oon
neotion with what haa been termed the fiend
ish disembowelling of the bodies, and with
referense to the particular place at whioh the
inoisions have been begun. It Is no wild

sleeve Vests, at 29o a garment, This is Indeed

RE k
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

igsttscellaaeoxxs.

WB HAVE GOT
THE PULL.

Whoop here's another season come
All merchants olear the track ;

We're going to beat the record some,
Don't try to bold us back.

Whoop I prices lower than before.
New goods In stacks from root to floor ;
With novelties our store Is full.
And that la where WE GST TITS POLL.

We run to win and don't forget.
The prize we want is trade ;

We'll make our figures lower yet
Than winner ever maae.

Whoop I here's the store that gives you most.
You'll find we make no empty boast ;
Hut bargains Dig ana nountirai.
And that la where WE HAVE THE FULL.

Parlor Salts. Bedroom Suits,
Carpets, Bedding, Stoves,

Ranges, etc.
Largest House Furnishers in

the State.
For O sab, or on easy terms without extra charge.

P. J, KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grand Av 36 Church St.

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
StrflTurtri.

TADrU Ask Your Grocer For It.

lMlVtfl ALLISON JBROS..
SsBssaW MIDDLKTOWN. COKH.

anlS ly nrm

A ROSE DY AMY NAME
Would smell as ' Mser!n

Bwert.
SLEEPER'S EYE gkZ X

of a well known 'iVjSiw J
cigar of unequal- - 1 jfcyS " Ued popularity by ' 1 ""wTZL., slP
reaionof lUqual- - 1
Hy. Sold for 10 ., V
oenta every- - w
where. V

. Trade Mark.
. 8. SLtDErBB 4c Co. Factory, BoatOB.

FOB SALE BT
Geo. R. Hogdon, Tremont House.
Geo. D. FarOTld, 644 Ohapel st
R. M. Sheridan, 67 Grand are.
O. H. Conway, 805 Grand are.
W. E. Ford, 611 Btate street.
A. F. Wood ft Sons, t Church St.
R. H. Dimock ft Co., MS Oaagttta ave.
K.A.Geesner, 881 Ohapel St.
W. U Krertt, Jr., Grove St.
G. N. Ailing? Grand ave., cor. State St.
W. A. Branson, 758totest. .

H. B. Higby, 1.1S0 Chapel st.v

N. J. Beers, - 61 Broadway.
E. Hewitt ft Co., 744 Chapel at.
A. B. Hall, 1JW6 Chapel st.
Oollege Drug Store, John T. Hlllhouse,
EzraHealey, Henry L. Parker.
8. L. Salisbury, Jos. B. Waterman.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

Send S6 trade-mark- s and 'j onr choice of either
one of our four new Banners'.

. SEE THEM AT YOUR GROCER'S.

nilllC 0 Cntl 8 Chatham street,JP UAllO Ot OUIt, BOSTON, MASS.

s27oawtf

837 CHaPEL STREET,

JJXtsccXlaucaus.

Ladies will find the Kid
Shoes we are selling at
$2.50 are very nice and
fine.

Never have we offered
.e M A A 1as good a snoe at ine

price.
We show them in a

variety of styles.

MM0
854 Chapel Street.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
If toer regard Health and EeenoMyt aboald bay

11 ailed and CnubM

A. B- - C. WHITE OATS
(A. B. O. OATHUL.)THR BRST OR AIN ft ST RAM r.OrHTltTVMfWT

Easily digested quickly pkrparkoA UaXIClOUS nnuuj DISH.

IVa4 Afar.

Seld by All Ci Mcera, tlend for etrenlam, Ac., to
The Cere. 1 Mrs. .. Murray St.. Mew York.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEEPS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

PMnredfromthereolM ef Dr. Btenhen HwaeSi
Of Oomectlcnt. the great natural Bone Setter. Has
bees need for more tkan fifty years and Is the beat
kaowa remedy for Bhenmatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains
sraww, narMtUHM, nauuii ana nit .xierns ua

C. H. Conwy, Proprietor's Agent.

J. W. HOUGHTON, 1207 Chestnut 8U Phlladelnhta.
juargen mannnotaren In the

world. Bend far book of Dentin.

VJOOD Artistic Wood Floors.
1BU AHO THICK.

WorParlgra, UbrorkM,
H&lla. CARPET

Borders for Rugs.
BRANCH 93d St under Sth Ave. Hotel. N.T.

anSOeodgm
"

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor pit Law
TALK BANK BtTILDINO,

OOBITEB CHAPEL AND STATISTS.

Notary rubllo- - Naw BaTSBt Ooaa
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Mrs. Almon A. Manson of fiardlner, Me.,TUB NATIONAL LEASEE For Banbury Fair Thla Week.OTJB IttABITIflB IMTERESTI. special noticeFBOBnKBI OF BOB'S KINODOBI.

F. M. BROWN.
r

EVER IN THE FRONT
i

WITH THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS

And as an Assurance of onr Determination to Further In-

crease our Lead as Peers of

RELIABLE GOODS AT LOW PRICES,

We Subjoin a Few Sample Items from our Immense Assortment,
For This Week.

19c per Yard.
One case 42 inoh Cheviot Saltings, in neat

stripes and fashionable colerlngs ; nothing
equal to tnem in price ana quality.

35c per Yard.
One lot of all wool Plaid Suitings, in very

desirable styles and colore, are a decided
bargain.

39c per Yard.
One case Broadhead Suitings. These goods

are unshrinkable and can only be had of as
in this oity; value 50c per yard.

50c per Yard.
Oae oase of 50 inoh Cloth Suitings, in

staple and new Fall colors, worth 63c.

50c per Yard.
Just received another case of those popu-

lar Novelty Stripe Broche Combinations, in
all the new Fall colorings. Ask to see them;
worth 75o per yard.

. 63c per Yard.
One case 46 inch all wool Sideband Suit-

ings, In new Fall shades, very desirable for
street costumes; value 88o.

75o per Yard,
One oase India Twills, 42 Inches wide,

complete line of new Fall shades; worth $1
per yard. '' '

$1 per Yard.
One oase superfine French Broadcloths, in

new Fall shades for tailor made costumes;
regular price $1.25 per yard.

50c per Yard.
One lot 42 inch all wool Black India Twills ;

never before retailed under 69o per yard.

75c per Yard.
Ten pieces all wool Black Henrietta Cloth,

full 46 inohes wide; for this week only.

95c per Yard.
10 pieces full 24 inoh Black Gros Grain

Silk, soft, lustrous and beautiful black, ac-

tual value $1.25.

Special trains will leavs New Haven from
the Derby depot for Danbnry Fair grounds
on Thursday and Friday mornings at 8:15.

Beturning, special trains will leave Danbnry
at 6:10 p. m. for New Haven. Fare for

round trip, including admission to fair,
$1.75. The fair opens with the
cattle show. There will be trotting on the
last four dajs of the wsek. Many fine en-

tries have been made. -
Here oe For An "Adv."

Blsck Anton Guinet et Cie silk at 65o. snd
75c, positively worth $1 and $1.25.

Black silk warp, Henrietta cloth, at 75c,
worth $1.25 and 89o., worth $1.50.

Black all wool Henriettas, 34o.
Black all wool Henriettas,' 3o.
Black all wool Henriettas, 48o.
The above are big values. ' -i

40-in- ladies' cloth in all colors aad mix-
tures at 19c, worth SOo.

Dcublefold cashmeres at lie, worth 20o.
See our 34o. nevelties.
Bretzfkldeb's. Bretzfkldkbs'
1,000 dozen of men's women's and chil-

dren's underwear purchased at the recent
auction sale. 'Men's one case white merino st 25o. -

One case at 34c, worth 75o.
Three cases Scotch grey at 25c, worth 50o.
112 cases scai lets, all wool, 63c, poal-tlve- ly

worth $1.25.
2 cases at 86c, worth $1.50 or nothing.
Women's One case at 29c. white merino,

and one case of the same with ribbed skirts
at 34c, worth 75c

3 oases of scarlets, all wool, at 67c, worth
$1, and 2 case at 89e., worth $1.50.

1 case ribbed vests, 19c
Children's From 18 to 26-in- at 19o.
Bibbed vests, lie. worth 20c
For your winter nnderwear go to

Bbktzfeldbr's, Bretzfelder's, '
8aa Onapel sireet. o$3 unapei street.

oo7 3t .

"Yet why impair thy bright perfection"
by not asking for Oliver Goldsmith at the
drug stores.

Good honsekeeps prefer J. C. Davis' Old
Soap. It saves labor and clothes.

We cheerfully give place to the following
from one of our exenanges:

They Are Sold.
As yon enter ths Temple of Muslo at 833

(jnapel street, on tne rigbt you win ooserve
four elegant upright pianos with a card
nanging on escn one marked sold. Mr. Ajoomis
told our soribe that they were sold and would
be delivered as soon as the homes were ready
Into which they were to go. When asked
wno tne parties were who bad boognt sucn
beautiful Instruments, Mr. LiOomis replied,
"Ob, don't give that away; if yon do those
canvassing agents or piano tramps will har-ra- ss

the lives out of them."
Mr. Loomia further remarked that the

people who buy pianos are coming to their
senses, and when tbey are ready for an in
strument they will visit a first olass house
where tbey can see and hear for themselves
snd are not forced to take what is pushed
upon them whether they like it or not, and
in that way tbey will get what suits them
snd not have to pay commissions or runners'
fees.

My dear boy, we sell goods for what they
sre, snd wilt give ths money baok on every
instrument that does not prove ss represented.

Twenty-fou- r years ia tbe business Is a
guarantee that members of the house Of O.
M. Loomia will do as agreed, and that the
instrument bought there will be a oontinnal
monument of fair prices and honest deal
ings.

Step In and Mr. Loomls will sbow you tne
above mentioned instruments and give you
the name of the purchasers if you wish.

LISTEK AcCO.

Bradford, Yorkshlr,
England.

This concern manufactures seal plushes for
garments. They make the best in the world.
We say right here that we are sole agents for
these goods in this city.
Bay One Now and Save From 10.00 to

S3S.OO.
Lister Co.' Seal aacexae.

At $14.60 for one week worth $36.
At $16.60 for one week worth $30.
At $19 for one week worth $35.
At 824 for one week worth S40.
At $27 for one week worth $50.
These sre 42 and 44 inohes long and from

32 to 48 inohes bust measure. They have five
gennine sealskin ornaments, three ohamois-line-d

pockets and faoed with 6 inoh plush.

Buy a garment and we will keep it for yon
nntil wanted. A small deposit is required.

The Live Cloak House.
Brotafclder's, Bretzfeldor's,

833 Chapel Street. 832 Chapel Street,
th fr mo

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam for coughs and oolda does is indeed
wonderful. He authorizes all druggists to
give those who call for it a sample bottle
Free, thai they may try it before purchas-
ing. The large bottles are 50c. and $1. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from consumption. au30 d&w.

Entice the Night You Want.
If you delay making your engagement of

the hall in the Temple of Maslo yon may not
get what you want. Open dates and booking
done at ths Temple of Mnsio, 833 Chspel
street. o5 2t O. M. Looms.

Dado Window Shade
Of best quality, Opsqne In all tbe new color-
ings, with best spring fixtures and handsome
niokel pull for SOo. Upholstery department.

Wat. Nkbxt & Co.

Japanese Screen
5 2 feet high, with superb deoora-tion- s,

only $2.25 eaoh; worth double.
Wm. Nkklt & Oo.

Smoking Jacket.
Direct from Yokohama we have reoeived a

shipment of jaekets, in exquisite oolors,plain
and embroidered. Flesse exsmine them.

Wm. Nkklt & Co.

Coin Spot maslln,
86 inohes wide. The correct thing for sash
enrtains; only 25o per yard. Upholstery
department.

o7 mwf Wn. Nkklt & Co.

men' Cardigan.
We are now showing an elegant assortment

of fine wool and worsted jaokets in all shsdes
from 84.to50 inches, at lower prices than
ever named.

Wn. Nkklt & Co.

The Latest.
"Van Dyke" esonrial laces, with bands or

insertions to match, now greatly in demand
for dress and cloak trimmings, may be seen
at our Laoe department.

Wm. Nkkly &Co.

Kensington Art Saaare,
2 by 8 yards, only $7.50, la osrpet depart-
ment.

Wm. Nkklt & Co.

Baw Silk Portieres,
In red, bine snd gold, with besutifnl dsdo,
for $1.98. Upholstery department.

Wm. Nkilt & Co.

Guaranteed Black
Cotton hose for ladies' wesr at 25o a pair we
shall oonatsntly have in stock.

Wm. Nkklt & Co.

The Acme of Fashion. ,

Many novel and exclusive styles in "Van
Dyke" plaitlngs, collarettes and plastrons at
25o, 38o and SOo.

Wm. Nkklt & Co,

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CrREOSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ZXTJEI.03a:.SXZTGr- - OFFICES I

snioided by poison Saturday night. Cause
family troubles. - - - "

Joseph Moran, a mill-han- d of Sealand,
N. H., was killed yesterday morning by a
locomotive on the Concord and Montreal
railroad.

A terrible hnrrioane has visited the island
of Sardinia. One hundred persons wers
buried in the debris of buildings shattered
by the storm and thirty persons were
killed. -- .

Thomas A. Edison and his wife arrived at
New. York yesterday .on the steamer La
Champsgns. Among tha other passengers
were Mrs. U. S. Grant, Mrs. Frelinghnysen
snd Comte Sola. i

..; . ... . -
,

Impurities of the blood: often cause great
annoyance at this season; Hood's-- , Sarsapa-rlll- a

purifies the blood end cures au uob af-
fections.

fpeciva Helices.

THE SHAKERS
OF JMOCNT LEBANON, N. X.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF THE

Mountain Kerbs
aid Male a New

Medical - Discovery.

NeigMor tells NeigMia

anitte News Flies V

from House to House.

Bnt this ReMy Cores only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hope for ? Do we not

know thatnine-tenih- s of all our pain end suffering
arises from this one nrevailinz comnlaint r Rheu
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor leas than symptoms of chronic
indigestion aod dyspepsia. Kemove the cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns bright. Undigested food Alls the blood
with poison and impurity, so that we feel tired,
languid, weak and feeble.

SHAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIQEL'S
8TKTJP ditsipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds ur broken constitutions, and re
moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

juto eod&w2p 168 Duane atreet. New York.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER,
28c per Pound.

Imported Macaroni 11c, pound papers.
Imported Sardines, 2 boxes for 25c.

Pearl Tapioca 7c pound.Stick Cinnamon 10S lb.
French Peas 14c, fine goods.
Pure Ground Qinger 15c lb.

New Pea Beans So quart.Canned Salmon 15c per can.
Mushrooms 35c can, S for 81.12.
Corn Starch 7c paper, 4 for 25c.

Large sweet Potatoes 23c peck.Our Tea, Our Tea, Our Tea.
Tig fine, 'tis fine, 'tis fine; 35c, 85c, 85c, 35c lb.
We now offer a gocd Coffee at the low price of

25c pound.
NEW HAVEN TEA. & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 38a State st.

ALU CLOCKS.
$1.35 and Upwards.

THE LARGEST VAKIETY IN THE CITY.
We have five gennine French Marble Fifteen Day

Clocks, with cathedral chimes, that we will sell at
one half their original price, to close out the bal-
ance of our Marble Clock stock, a.11 popular styles
at less than cost.

One Inlaid Marble Clock, regular price $46.00,
at $22 50

One 80 Inlaid Marble Clock at $ 20.
" " " 19.One $38 " " "One3 $18.

One $34 " " $17.
This is all we have left and must be sold at once to

make room for other goods. .

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
JEWELERS,

Established 43 years. 790 Chapel street

MISS BYRNES
WlU exhibit on

Wednesday, the 9th,
AND ON

Thursday, the 1 0th,
This Week, the New and Latest Styles in

Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats,
Turbans,

Imported Patterns ani Designs' by our own --

Modistes.

NOVIL EFFECTS IN

SILKS AND BIBBOXS.

Orange St., cor. Court St.
Ladles are respectfully invited to attend.

NO CARDS.

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR

NECKWEAR.
No. 840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jail) F. ftile.
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 2. au24 2p

I,. CMHi
HEADQUARTERS

FOB
"

Game, Game,
Game.

We reoelve onr supplies daily, and guar
antee every bird bought of us to be in first- -

class shape. g'
PULL LINK OF O

CHOICE MEATS,
POULTRY, ,

VEGETABLES.
' Sweetbreads, Calves' Livers.

7 and 9 Church SIroot,
152 Portsea Street.

GET OUT OF THE RUT.

Don't think' yon must pay forty to sixty
dollars for a Suit in order to be well dressed.
We have placed on onr counters several lines
of Suite to sell foi $18; $20 and $25, made

by Rogers, Peet & Co. of New York, and
equal to any Suits made in this city. We
will prove this to the satisfaction of anyone
who will take tbe trouble to Investigate.

We hare them in STOUTS and SLIMS, as
well as regular sizes.

In Young Men's Suits we have some Sacks
cut very long, and equal to custom in every
respect.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

OPEN EVEBY EVENING.

CARPBTS

CARPETS ! CARPETS!

We are daily reoeiving from all the lead

ing manufacturers the latest patterns and

colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTRY BBUSSELS, INGRAINS

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS,

In all grades, from single door size to the
largest CENTSB BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN

TAPESTRY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DBAPEBIES ever shown in this city.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN
HAS COMMENCED AT

a.

Photo Parlors, "V
763 Chapel Street,

And we are prepared with a new stock of the finest
materials and latest noTelties to furnish you with
the best Photos at prices way below any other first-cla-

gallery in this city.
Onr large portraits in Crayon, India Ink or colors

are a great success 1.400 orders received duringthe past few months more than is done in years
by all the other galleries in the city combined.

Leave your Holiday orders now and your work
will be done on time Just think of it, only 8 and
10 dollars for an elegant Crayon portrait, near life
size, in a fine frame and 1 dozen Cabinets included;
will cost you $95 at other gtlleries. W 13 Satin
Gloss Cabinet Photos only $3.te and 33 per dozen,
one on an Imported card. sUs

STERLING SILVER.
WL HAVE IN STOCK

A Very Fine Line of Articles
IN

STERLING SILVER,
AT

ModoratoFrioes.
C. J. MONSON & SON,

760 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB FALL SEASON.

CHEESE.

Boquefobt, Edast, Camihbkrt, Cream,
hkie, nburohatel, pineapple,

Stilton, Cheddar, Menadta, Fabmasan.

Queen Ginger Root,
Mixed Spices,

Brandy ron Preserving.
New Grass Edams,

French Vegetables, 1869 pace.
Italien Bread.

Queen, Fitted and Orescent Olives,"Educator" Crackers,
Olive Oil in K gals.

New Oneida Asparaocs,
Crehe de Menthe,

Shelled Not Heats.
Florida Quava Strop,

California Canned Peas,
French Sheet Gelatine.

Bent's Water Csacebrs, .
New Ohbbries Glace,

r Soups in olass and tiw.
Wines, Teas and Imported Cioass.

;
EDWARD K. HALL & SON,

- 70 CHAPEL STREET.
New Haven, Conn.

Spenci5JVlkttliews.
OILS

PiSJLKTjSr.
CHEMICALS,State Street

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Olive Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW YOBK, 894 BBOADWAT.

Transactions at tha Beeent Annnal
meeting; or the Veel "Ownr and
Captains' national AssoclattonA
aaoeessfal Year Reforms Accom-
plished Work Yet tv be Done.
At ths recent annual meeting of the Ves-

sel Owners and Captains' National associa-

tion in Boston much of interest and import-
ance to vessel owners waa transacted. The
president, J. A. Van Brunt, in opening the
meeting congratulated the association on the
aoooessfal year experienced by navigation
interests and ths favorable outlook for the
year ensuing. The association's finances
were reported as lu a very favorable state, v

The counsel of the association, 8. M.
Thomas, Boston; H. D. Hotohkiss, New
York, and H. B. Edmunds, Philadelphia.
submitted interesting reports la whioh were
mentioned the sentiment of Important ques-
tions and decisions, the most important of
whioh waa a recent deoision rendered by
Jndge Morris in ths United States Dis-

trict oonrt at Baltimore in a case brought
against the Georgia Creek Coal and Iron
company by masters of vessels who held
chart or parties which provided that their
vessels be leaded in turn. - J. he uoal com'
pany bad coaler eteamers in preference
to the sailing vessels, ignoring their claim to
taking tneir turn la loading, on tne ground
that It waa the custom of the port to load
steamers in sdvance of sailing vessels. The
deoision of the eonrt was thst there was no
suoh custom and if there were, suoh custom
would not prevail against the written con
traot in the charter, and that when vessels
were to be loaded in turn they were to be
loaded as they arrived, whether steam or
sailing vessels. This deoision is of great im
portance, as under it - the same rule would
hold as to nnloading vessels in turn, whether
team or sail.

The board of commissioners submitted a
vigorous report, in whioh was set forth the
benefits which have been scoured by the
association. The substanos of the report
follows:

"Tne bills of lading of the association for
coal have been in general use during the
year.tbougb efforts nave been made in Fmia
dslphia, on the part of shippers of ooal, to
foroe into nse tne old iorm ot bill ot lading,
whioh provides lor luu tons per day for die
charging, the vessel paying the stevedore,
Previous to the organisation of this associa
tion, vessels oarrying cargoes at rates of
freight 60 per cent, lees than the average rate
reoeived since. Vessels were obliged to pay
20 to 25 oenta per ton out of their freight for
discharging ooal. rney were liable for any
acoldents that might happen to stevedores
while discharging their vessels. There was
ho established rnle in regard to discharging
in turn, consignees were oDiigea to reoelve
bat 1UU tons per day and in many ways sail
ing vessels had no rights that a steamer or
consignee were bound to respect.

Since the formation of tbia assooiatlon and
through its efforts a different order of things
has prevailed. Vessels nave received blgber
rates of freight. Consignees now pay. for
discharging oargoes of ooal, whioh, in the
opinion of many, has been a dear gain, or so
niuoh added to the freight money. Consig-
nees now receive 150 tons per day, thereby
reducing lay days one third, and vessels are
now unloaded in turn aa they arrive, and in
this respect are on an equality with steam-
ers. Counsel are now afforded, free of cost
for the dtlleotioa of claims arriving nnder
the association bills of lading. Unless the
association is maintained it is believed that
every one of those advantsges will in turn be
lost.

While a great deal haa been aooompllshed,
the work of the association la by no means
finished. There are other abuses to be re-
moved as well aa other advantages to be se-

cured, and these can only be accomplished
by an organization suoh as we already have.
The praotioc of towing barges on long haw-
sers is a threatening evil and a menace to the
safety of vessel property, and immediate ac-
tion should be taken toward abating this
evil. It to unnecessary to oomment on the
injustioe of the existing pilotage laws.

action should be taken before the
inooming congress for the correction of this
abuse, and it ia believed that early and vig-
orous sotion taken by an association, each
as this, firmly suited, would result in
wiping it out. The pilots are thoroughly
organised snd bsoked np by a large
amount of money, snd ths only wsy to oope
with them successfully is to meet organisa-
tion with organisation, and to support such
orgsnisstion with our sympathy and with our
funds. Onr association haa overcome every
abuse It has attacked, and soms of them
were ctrongly rooted snd of mnny years
standing. It is now face to face with the
greatest abnse ever imposed npon vessel
property, and we are now to say whether we
will yield the fight and be content ever after
to pay the tribute money imposed npon ns,
and we believe even this oan and will be re-
moved if we atand together as an organisa-
tion and snppart it with our sympathy and
With onr means."

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, J. A. Van Brunt, New York; vloe pres-
idents, Frank Harrington, Boston, J. S.
Winslow, Portland; secretary, F. P. Litoh- -
fleld, New York; treasurer, J. H. Cox. Com-
mittee were appointed to consider waya and
means to oorreot the abuses of towing long
lines of bargee and compulsory pilotage.
Judging from the obaraoter of the meeting,
the association ia of mnob importance to vea- -

ael owners snd captains employed in the
cosstlng trsde.

Hlllhonse aiih School Athletic Aaae-elatio- n.

The annnal field day of the Hillhouae High
School Athletio assooiatlon waa held Satur-
day morning at Yale Field. The 100 yards
dash waa won by Sanford, and the quarter of
a mile run waa also won by Sanford. Throw-

ing the base ball waa won by Curley, who
threw 278 feet. Brewer won the blcyole race
and Dewey the running broad jump. Willis
won In putting the shot and Johnson the
mile run. '93's team anooeeded in the tug of
war.

INTBRCOLLEOIATB TENNIS.
The Toarnameat to Open at lOitO

O'clock at the New Harts Lawn
Clan's Grenada This morning; Ths
Mehednlc.
Tbs intercollegiate lawn tennis tourna-

ment will be held ai the New Haven Lawn
club's grounds on Whitney avenna to-d- ay

and and Wednesday. The first
rounds ot tbs singles will be played to-d- ay

but it to not probable that the finale will be
reaobed, even if the weather to fair. The
entries for the singles are:

Hovey, Brown, vs. Tallant, Harvard.
Alexander, Princeton, vs. Campbell. Columbia.
Mallory, Trinity, vs. Deane, Amherst.
Ksty, Amherst, vs. Post, Columbia,
Bands, Cornell, vs. Weeden, Brown.
Hurd, YaV, vs. Johnson, Princeton.
Turner. Williams, vs. Field, Cornell.
The winner to play Huntington, Yale.
Klngeley, Harvard, vs. Carter, Williams.
Winner to plsy Wright, Trinity.
The entries for the donbles are:

Deane and Esty,Amherst, vs. Wright and Mallory.
Trlnltv.

Lallant and Brooks, Harvard, vs. Huntington and
Partiand, Yale.

Johnson aad Alexander. Princeton, vs. 8tevens
and Poet, Columbia.

Campbell and Wright, Columbia, vs. Bands and
Field, Cornell.

Kinnleyand Manchester. Harvard, vs. Hovey
and weeden. Brown.

Parker aad Parker, Yale, vs. Carter and Turner,
wiiiiams.

As sn spproprlsts wind np of ths tourna-
ment on Wednesdsy evening a brilliant re
ception with dancing will take place at
Loomia' Temple of Music and Prof. A. M,
Loomla haa kindly arranged to hold hla
Wednesday evening olaaa at 7:80 in order
that the hall may bis ready for tbe reception
at 9:80.

What th Forthcoming; History or the
Slate House Will Contain.

It will give a clear, impartial story con-

cerning it, from ite oonstruotlon to ths data
of its removal from tbe Green, together with
remlniscenoe furnished by different New
Hsven men of sonnd memory, who have been
active in local and State affairs. It to in-

tended that tbe work shsll contain a fair
record of events, in connection with the life
of the olty for tbe psst sixty yesis, snd slso
vsrloas smnsing reoolleotioos of men snd
things not hitherto printed.

The book wlU be illustrated with views of
ths Markst-plso- s or Green as it was, and aa
it ia, snd aa it will bs when the ideas of
Jamea Hlllhonse, David Anstin and other
devoted frlenda of progress shall be - fully
wrought oat, and made a part of ths his-

tory. There will slso bs portrait picture of
ths State House oomplete in its primal beauty
and architectural perfection, aa well ss dur-
ing the dsys of its dewnfsll.

Diagrams showing the halls snd rooms in
ths Stats House, their size .and designation,
and ths uses for which they were occupied,
will be givea. All buildings ever on the
Green, Including the two State Honses whioh
preceded the one lsst destroyed, end around
whioh cluster peolous memorise, will be suit-sb- ly

msntloned. '
Tbe lively controversies of whioh th Stat

House has been a principal objeat, the ef-

fort of lta friends for its preservation, the
votes of ths people snd tbs common counoil
for and sgsinat its removsl, will be fully re-
lated. It has been the purpose of ths suthor,
Mr. Henry Peck, to rescue from oblivion in-

cidents snd scenes worth remembering snd
whioh must increase in value and interest
with the progress of coming years.

FOB HEADACHE
FJsa Hereford'o Aeld Phosphate.

Dr. I. B. Sanford. Sheffield. Mass.. ssysi
"Most excellent in derangements of the ner--

A Caaaprabawalva Sanson by Kv. Dr.
Niwmii Smyth Two Great Ecclesi-
astical Btilts-Dlverelt- lee or Gift
Bat Union of Christian rmrpose.
Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth preached an sd.

mlrable and comprehensive discourse yester-

day forenoon at Center ohuroh from the
words in first Corinthians, 13, 4, 6: "Now
there are diversities of gifts, but the same

spirit." sto. It wsa a aermon breathing a
mMi n.tholloltv of solrit and full of im

pressive thought. He referred, In opening,
to the general convention of the Protestant
Episcopal ohnroh, now in session ia New

York, snd to the triennial Congregational
connoll, whioh begins Its sessions at Worces-

ter next Wedaesday. The diversities between
these two representative bodies of large
Christian communions are apparent to the
casual observer. The one body meets with
mors imposing rite and ceremony; It to

olothed with legislative authority; it repre-
sents ths nnlty and atrength of an organized
Christianity, pervaded and elevated by the
consciousness of organlo life. The other body
is also representative, but it is without au-

thority over the oburches in whose name it
assembles. It has no dignity save that of ila
own great simplicity; wltbout organio unity
it Bathers the free forces of a Christian
brotherhood, whioh to pervaded and elevated
by a common spirit of one service of man and
God. The diversities which are apparent at
the flrat glanoe between these bodies of men
will be round to penetrate into every aeuon-atio-

and to distinguish their mode of appro
handing every subject whioh may be brought
oerore tnem.

In the similarity of Questions whioh ap
peal to these historically opposite bodies of
Christian men,' the speaker eaw first the ten-
dencies towarda future nnlty in questions of
ohqroh government. The Oongregatlonalists
he also saw an unmistakable Impulse to nnite
in happier combinations their own working
foroes of Christianity. Another aienifloant
sign of the working of the same spirit to to
be seen in the present disoussions concerning
the worship of chnrohes. Is it not deeply
slgnlfiosnt also, ssid he, of the working and
aiversitie or girts or tne sen-sam- e apirit
that tnis snbjeot of the enlargement and en
riohment of publio 'Worship is now occupying
to suoh an extent'the thoughts of Christians
in different communions! On onr
part it la a decided sign of
epproaoh towards that true Catholicity
wbloh waa onoa lost when Borne succeeded
in making one visible church, and which oan
only be regained npon the highest plain of
Christian worship and love. And still an-
other Important sign of the working of the
same spirit will be fonnd in the fact that
those two bodlea of men are providentially
ailed to face the same argent social prob

lems, and beyond and above all matters per-
taining to these special eocleeiastlcal affairs,
to rally and marshal the foroes of Christiani-
ty against kindred powers of darknesa and
destruction.

How to keep business honorable and
wholesome; how to oounteraot the tendenoy
of wealth to heap itself np in a few vest
menacing aums, and preserve to every hon-

est, temperate and frugal man a fair ohanee
to make a home for himself, to earn enougb
to live in it, how to put the saloon under the
beet possible police regulation, while men
arc taught and the moral
foroes are kept playing in and out of society
to keep it sweet, pure snd beautiful; bow
not simply to convert here and there a
soul, but to redeem a community, to build
np a city la righteousnesss, to make a peo-
ple holy; such are the moral and religious
problems whose pressure surrounds onr
chnrohes, and whioh the wisest and most de-
voted men and women feel most profoundly.
These are more than qnestions of creed, or
ritual, or ecolesiastloions; they are the essen-
tial social problems of tbs kingdom of God
on earth.

To Form m Ootid.
Ths boya connected with the Chnrch of

the Ascension ohoir will meet at 15? Orohard
street this evening to perfect arrangements
for forming a guild. Besides electing offi
cers some time will be devoted to maslo by
the oholr, snd a general social time will be
enjoyed. It is proposed to hold s meeting
saoh week at the home of soms one of the
members of ths choir.

eatn or Plra. IHary J. Kobertson.
Mrs. Mary J. Robertson, widow of the late

Jamea T. Robertson, aged seventy-on- e years,
died at her resldenoe, 27 Lyons atreet, yes-

terday. Tha deceased waa born in Paisley,
Scotland. She had lived In thla olty for
fifty years. Shs had resided at ii7 Lyons
strsat forty years. Shs was a member of
the Chnrch of the Redeemer, and waa one of
the first members of the old Chapel atreet
society. Her husband died avout ten years
ago, and he waa for forty years foreman for
John Bitter ft Sons. Four obildren ate left:
James M. Robertson of Newark. N. J., Wil-

liam L. Robertson, with Brooke ft Co., thle
olty, Alias Helen Robertson and George
Robertson.

OFF FOB WASH1NOTON.

TktOraai Trleanlal Coaelav or the
Urantf Baeananaaenl, Knlghte Temp-
larNew Haven Commaaaerr Naw
Haven to be Well Represented This
Weak at the national Capltal-- A
Lara Deleajatlon Departs Iaet Night
ntaSBlm city.

Masonio ball waa a lively piece last even-

ing. The New Haven Commandery of
Knights Tsmplar were busily arranging for
their departure ou tha Washington trip.
Many of the sir knights took carriage a to the
boat. Stages were run from the hall to tha
boat every little while. . Abont 11 o'olock
the great comber Of excursionists had been
takes to the steamer Elm City, whioh lay off

Long Wharf in waiting for them. The
members who started on the trip last night
were: L. H. Johnson snd lady, F. H. Wal-dr- on

snd lady, E. S. Quintard and lady, A.D.
Baldwin snd lady, 0. F. Root snd lady, F.
E. Stoddard, D. R. Ailing, O. W. Conklln,
Henry H. Tood, Walter Leigh and lady, J.
P. Hopeon and lady, H. C. Pardee, J. P.
Thompson, Arthur B. Treat, Miles P. Tut-tl- e,

George W. Somers, Henry Bradley, E.J.
Eeeler and lady, F. I. Stiles and lady, H.
W. Crawford, Frederick Brethauer, II. H.
Perry, F. O. Anthony and lady, Charles
Schlagel, H. N. Beardsley snd lady, Elwood
Smith and lady, J. N. Leonard, E. N. Ho.'a-da-

Clark Bookingbam, Earle M. Baldwin,
D. H. Clark and lady, E. H. Sperry and
two ladles, A. W. Phillips and three ladies,
W. W. Prioe, John M. Llnee, William E.
Morgan, William L. Psok, George E. Malt
by, S. G. Redahaw. F. A. Newton, Jamea
Roto. M. D. Andmss, W. H. Williams and
lady, J. Waldo Jewett and lady, (J.W. Weir,
E. E. Lord, P. S. Crofnt. A. L. Barnes, J.
W. Mix, E. B. Muneon and lady, Charlea E.
Bonnda, P. O. Whitmore, Henry Freelnne,
George E. Ives, E. Eelsey and lady, John R.
Buff; John S. Hlnman, A. O. Pra t, H. H.
Richardson and two ladles, Leroy Brainerd,
George A. Mayoook, Charlea Zapp.

Thla will be one of the greatest Masonio
events ths national Capital has witnessed.

Here to ths programme during the atay of
the knights in Washington:

Tuesday. Five o'clock p. m. Excursion on the
Potomao river.

la the evening receptions at tneir respectiveheadouarters bv Washington commandery No. 1.
Boottleh Bite Sanctuary, 1,007 O atreet. N. W. ; by
Columbia Mo. s, Atlantic building, 890 F atreet, N.
W.: bv Potomac No. 8. Maeanio hall. Hlnh sireet.
ueorgetown; dv ueaioiey jtouoceo, no. e. oorner
Tweirtn ana i street, eoutn siue or. Pennsylvaniaavenue. N. W.

The headquarters will be open during the en-
tire week, day and night. All sir knights and their
laoies win ne welcome.

Tuesday, October 8. Grand parade and escort of
the grand encampment of the United Blates to
alaaonio Temple.

la the evening Receptions by the local and grand
and subordinate visiting oommanderles at their re-
spective headquarters.n iothuai iw o woci Wk.m ,mi Dane oan grounae,North Capitol and O streets, grand exhibition drili
by visiting oommanderles and a drill corps compos-
ed of K7 boys In full Templar uniform from the Ma-
sonio Home at Louisville, Ky. These boya are the
pets of the Knights Templar of Kentucky and are
said to hava attained a remarkable proficiency la
Templar drill and tactic.

As suggested by many oommanderles throughout
th country, on this occasion aa admission fee of 59
cents will be charged and the proceeds devoted to
seme Maeonlo charity. It Is therefore believed taat
every Knight Templar will esteem it a privilege to

".I" uv. wurvny uoject.a. as. and S p. in. Toe mammoth steamer
with a aarrvln earutnitv of fnur UhumI.will make a trip down the Potomac, passing manyhistoric spots.

, From sto Up.ra.lt Is hoped a reception will be
Yr oir nmsnie ana tneir UkOiee nv tnePresldeat of th United Slates,

Various amusements have been srrssgedfor Thursday and Friday, bat many of tha
eommsndsrles will, it to thought, thsn hsvs
isrt xor sumt.

Eminent Sir Myron W. Parker will bs
cnlef maranal or. tne parade Tuesday. It to
expected thst nearly 20,000 Knights will be
in line. Ths parade will be In twelve divi-
sions, the Connection! commandery being
assign ea to tne xonrtn. it win rival in nni-iano-

all previous dlsplsys.
All ths Knights believe thst this, ths

twently-foort- n tnennisi conoisvs ox tne
Grsnd Encampment of Knights Templar in
ths United State, will be long remembered
by thoss who sttsnd,

Focallar
In ths combination, proportion and prepara-
tion of its ingredients, Hood's SarsspariUa
accomplishes oores where other preparations
entirely fall. Peculiar in its good name at
horns, ''whioh to a tower of strength sbrosd,"
peculiar In ths phenomenal sales it has at- - j
talned. Hood's Saraaparllls to the most sno-- 1

The New Tork Win the National
liCacae Championship Boston Bee-on- d

manager Hart most Stand the
Blame for Allowing; the men to
Drink Too Hard. .

.

The National league championship came to
sn end Saturday night. It has been the
most exolting struggle ever known in the
history of the National game, and waa in
doubt up to tbe very laat day. If New York
had lost and Boston won, Boston would have
won the championship, but it happened just
the reverse.' Boston played in Plttsbnrg and

lost, 6 to 1, while New' York played in
Cleveland and won, 5 to 3. " This is

THS BXCORD.

Per ! Per
Club. Wn.Lat.Cent. Olnb. Wn.Lst.Cent,
New York. . ..83 48 Pittsburg..... 61 71 .463
Boston 63 45 .648 Cleveland.... 61 72 .459
Chicago. 67 66 .508 Indlanapous..S 76 .483
Phlladelpbia.63 C4 .490 Washington .41 83 .331

The result brought despair and gloom to
Boston. The blame for tbe loss of the cham-

pionship in that oity to laid to Manager Hart.
It is said that he allowed certain men to
carouse and said nothing. A despatch from
Boston yesterday says: "There 'are aeveral
men on the team who have done noble work
and have played to win every time. Clark-so-

Bennett, Ganzel, Smith and Richardson
dosed the season without a breath of suspi-
cion against their steadiness. Nash and
Brouthers are credited with one slip-u- but
their magnificent play tbe rest of the time
was sufficient atonement, if indeed they were
guilty. But Kelly, Madden, Johnston,
Bailey, Quinn and Badbourn have been criti-
cised, and justly, for drinking when they
knew that tbe auccess of the team depended
npon their best efforts.

"in discussing tne toss ot tne cnampion-shi- p
the general verdiot of the

cranks has given as the causes of the defeat
rum and Manager Hart. Had Manager Hart
attended to his duties there would have been
lees drinking, so he will have to bear the
blunt of censure. His policy was to let the
boys do as they pleased. He cared not what
or how muoh tbey drank or how late they sat
up. By this ntter lack of discipline he made
himself solid with the caronsing element of
the nine and incurred the oontempt ot the
sober, sensible players. No fines were im-

posed, and especially when the boys were
away from home they frequently appeared
upon the field in no oondition to play ball.

"That is the reason why so many western
games were lost; that to the reason why crip-
pled nines suooeeded in wiping up the ground
with the high-prioe- d Beaneaters. The Boston
salary list was nearly $50,000 the past season
and there were but fourteen players on the
list; every man was supposed to be a star,
and it was everywhere admitted that as sn
aggregate of players they ought to walk away
from all the other clubs."

The New Havens and Hartfords played a
benefit game at the Howard avenne groands
Saturday afternoon and it was a tie game,
6 to 6, eight innings being 'played. The New
Havens made about $10 apiece. Donnelly of
the Detroits played third base for the New
Havens, Chadwiok second base and Soally
right field. Dan Carr was the umpire.

American Association Games Yester-
day.

AT BROOKLTN.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 4 1 4- -0
Athletic... 0 0 0 0 0 00

Illte, Brooklyn 3, Athletics 4. Errors, Brooklyn
1, Athletics . Batteries, Carruthers and Vlsner;
McMahon and Brennan. Darkness and rain stopped
the game.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis 0 S .3 0 8 0 0 0 8
Kansas City 3 0OO030OO4

Hits. St. Louie 0, Kansas City 6. Errore.St. Louis
2, Kansas City 2. Batteries, Ramsay and Milligan;
Swartsel and Qunson.

AT CINCINNATI.

The Cincinnati-Louisvil- le game scheduled was
not played, the municipal authorities forbidding.

Burled Yeaterday.
Despite the rain, there was a large attend-

ance at tbe fnneral of F. B. Clemmons yes-

terday afternoon, wljeh was held from the
Howard avenue Congregational chnrob- - A
large number of his former associates in the
work of the Sunday sohool attended, and tha
different lodges with whioh he wss oonneoted
were well represented, including Harmony
lodge, I. O. O. F., Unity oommandery and
Pioneer council, O. IT. A. M. Bev. Mr.
Mntch officiated. The floral tributes were
very beautiful and appropriate, evidencing
the high esteem in whioh deceased was held.
The interment was in Evergreen cemetery.

WEDOINO BELLS.
Another Conine North Haven Wed-dln- c

other Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Erminle Iulssn

Emily to Mr. D. Walter Patton ia announced
to take place Wednesday afternoon, October
16th, at four o'olock at the First Congrega-
tional churoh In North Haven. After the
ceremony a reception will be held in the
churoh parlors from five nntil seven o'clock,
after whioh they take the train for New
York. The bride elect ia a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert N. Vibbert of Clintouville.

Miss Minnie Phister, of this oity, wss
bridesmsld at the wedding in Hartford re-

cently ot Otto H. Gauggel and Miss Emma
Hnebles.

Cards sre ont for the marriage of Mr.
William A. Willard, of Hartford, and Miss
Nellie Gifford Sheldon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
at the home ot the bride's psrents on the
evening of October IS. They will be "at
home." on, November IS and 20, at 13 Clin-
ton atreet, Hartford. Mr. Willard la highly
esteemed, and is assistant treasurer of the
Mechanics' Savings bank, Hartford.

The wedding of James P. Wrinn, son of
Lieutenant Wrinn of the pelioe department,
and Miss Mary Hubon of Washington street
will take place at the Church of tbe Saored
Heart Tuesday.

Talo Not.
Stein '88 was on the campus Satarday.
J. W. Broatoh '91 snd Ewsrd Boltwood 82

have resigned from the editorial board of the
Courant.

The first issue of the Courant oame out
Saturday. The stories are bright and inter-
esting and the poetry is pleasing. If tbe
succeeding Issues eoms np to the standard of
the first one the Courant deserve a liberal
suoport and a year of prosperity. In order
to "bring out a brisk competition for editor-
ships five prises have been offered. For the
beet published story or criticism $10. For
the best published hn morons sketch or trav-
esty $10. For the largest number of pub-
lished Yalehslcula $10. For the largest
number of published Yalensicula poems $5.

In the game between Prinoeton and Lehigh
Saturday the score in favor of Prineeton was
only 16 to 0. Ames, Black and Janeway
were the only men of laat year's Prineeton
team who played.

The intercollegiate tennis tournament be-

gins this morning. Ysle will be represented
in the singles by B. P. Huntington '01 snd
O. A. Hurd '00, snd in tbs doubles by the
Parker brothers and Huntington brothers.
The prizes sre: First prises donbles, hand-
some solid silver bowls; singles, a loving oup
made of ivory mounted with silver. Second
prizes donbles,hesvy solid silver flasks; sin-

gles, a silver pitcher.

THE TOWN ELECTIONS.
The Prohibition Amendment Question

nnd the "Little Town meeting;" The
Prohibition Tote The Closing; of Sa-

loon.
The town elections take place The

oonatltntional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture or sale of intoxloating liquors
ss a beverage will be voted on throughout
tbe State generally, but New Haven votes
only on the amendment. Also, in some of
the towns, local option will be voted on
"license" or "no license."

Tha prohibitionists have been actively
working the State, and although the most
sauqaine and enthusiastic do not expeot a
ghost of a ohanee of carrying the State.so far
as heard from, a large increase in the prohi
bition vote to confidently sxpeoted by leading
workers in tbs esusn.

The little town meetings occur to-d- ay all
over the State and town officers sre to be
chosen, snd in Hsrtford snd Wsterbary oity
omcers are to oe cnosen. . --)

Prosecuting Agent Nile, having carefully
examined an tne statutes nsving sny relation
to the subjeot snd passed during the lsst
twsnty years, hss oonoluded thst no plaos
tne proprietor or wmon nss a noense wnion
allows drinking on tbe premises can be kept
open y without violation of law. He
will employ no spotters, ss he has no nse for
euob evidence aa tney would give, bnt be ex-

peote the police to inform him of all cases
wnsrs mere is snmoienc evidence ior bring
ins prosecutions.

The police authorities hsve notified the
saloon keepers of ths city that they must
Keep closed tney regarding It as an
election day. On the other hand, theBe hav-
ing charge of the polling places do not re-

gard it an election in the sense that
the secret ballot will be required. The
liquor men claim that it to. not an election
and Uiat tbey should not be reauired to
close, and that if it ia deemed an election it '

will not be legal unless the law requiring the
, oaiiot is emorcea. - xae real point at Issue,
. as some claim, is that if the secret ballot is
, not need ths vote in New Haven may be

thrown out and thus the amendment carried.'"'
The town registrars, after consulting with-th-

Mayor snd Town Agsnt Todd, have oon- -
olnded that the polling booths will not be re--
quired for to day's voting.

D. S. GAMBLE.
I

AN SILKS.

Mew Fall Goods,
Now on exhibition in every department
throughout our establishment at popular
prices. Great Attractions
In French, German, British and American

Dress Goods and Silks,
Imported and purchased direct from manu-

facturers.

Exclusive Styles
IN

NOVELTY SUITINGS.
Fancy Camel's Hair, Plaids, Stripes, Bro-oh-e,

Sidebands, Checks, Tailoring Stripes,
etc, also an immense variety of Plain Dress
Fabrics, including Broadcloths, Bedford
Cords, Armure Serges, Cheviots, Yigagnes,
India Twills, etc. Also a complete Una of
Paris Novelty Dress Patterns and Embroi-
dered Bobes at popular prices.

Ladles' and Children's

Cloaks, Wraps and Costumes
Grand display of our entire line of choice

novelties and most desirable styles of Street
and Carriage Wraps, Walking Jaokets,
Capes, Newmarkets, Raglans, Connemaras
and loose Cloth Garments; also a great as-

sortment of Ladies' Costumes, Walking
Dresses, Tea Gowns and House Bobes.

As we will be unable to duplicate meet of
these garments later, we suggest that ladies
make an early choice.

Unequalled Attractions
In Trimmed Millinery,

In all the leading and popular shapes of
Bound Hats, Bonnets, Toques and Tnrbsns.
Also a great assortment of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. Nov-
elties in Millinery Trimmings, Oatrioh and
Fancy Feathers, Laces, Ornaments, Bibbons,
etc., at popular prices.

PABIS, BTJE MABTEL, 6 BIS.

FOR BARGAINS'
IN

IN STOCK.

THE
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Thau Months, $1.60; Ora Mouth, 50

cents; Oni Vm, 15 BINU
Corns, 8 omts.
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WBW DVKRTISKMBIfTS FOB TO-DA-

All For (He Win. Nsely Ce. .
Dado Window fthad.-W- m. Nely 0.

llcl.nd-T- lie Conaolldstad Ele"'''0,i.'5M v.
t).ly An l)OKrou-Ho- w s Stetson.
ler In th Froot--r. M. Jlrows Co.
Kifin Ore.merT Butter --R.W. Mill.

. Exhibition of Htl-- MI Brrn.
For lipplBoMoBtowfc,Oonn
Urlimy Kabob-- At Proctor' Opera Houm.
HrrurdH Aold Fnojptaaty-- A. UruKlsts'.
JapanewJ. 67 Dnvle' Old Soap At tho Ornoorm.
Loit --Truck WDeols-- US Court Stre.1.
Liw Prl-- 8. Bnrtufeldor.
Men's Cr.llrn-Wr- n. Noelf Co.
Meeting-Bo- ard of Alder men.
Meetin- g- Board of Councilman.
Onlt-- At Whittlesey's Drug Store.
Ollr.r oldrolth-- At tte Iru Btorss.
Heiluoed I'tlues Munson CarpanUr.
Mmoklna- - Jackets Wm. Neely Co.
Htrayed-Oow-In- aae b. Dtokerman.
They Are Sold-- O. M. Loomls.
rhe Valdle Bisters At the Grand Optra House.

Time Files Forsyth Dyeing end Laundry Ing Co.
Wanted-U- lrl 70 Howe Street.
Wanted Hltuatlon m Hamilton Street.
Wanted HoomsM. B. H . Couaiaa Office.
Wanted-l- Hrl 1 York Btrsel.

Haven, Journal Offlk.
Wanted Position M. R., This Offloe.
Wanted-Hltuatl- onn 77 Chapel Street.
Wasted Situations 775 Chaple Street.

V anted Honest Man Look Bos 1,816, K. T.
Wantsd-Bltuailoa- -M Broad Street.
Wanted Bltuatlon-S- 7e Wallace Btraet.

W kAl'Hin KSGOBO.

INOIfTIOira FOB T.

Was DarABTmerr, I

OrnoorTiOin8imi.Ssnyio.
TV Asamsroit, O. 0., I F Oat. f, IMS. I

For New England and eastern New York: Bain,
cooler, northerly winds.

LOCAL PKWS.

Brief raeattUa.
Writing paper at Dormen's.
Tim U money, then sere It by oelDg Brua-se- ls

soap.
The engagementis announced of Gsorga P.

IoReraull to Miss AM) Wltk.rspoon.
Oeorge H. Cowsll of Wnterbary to oonflued

to his hont with congestion of the bronchial
tubes.

The Rev. Leonard W. Bsoon, D. D.,
the palptt of tha Second Congrega-

tional ehurob in New London Sunday.
Business is quit dall at tht N. ft E. T.

Fltoh manufacturing establishment, soms of
their employ! working thrss or font days a
wek.

A specially fin pralsa Mrrlce It being ar-

ranged to bs glrsn at tha Tint Congrega- -

ttonal ehnrob, Fair Eaysn, next Snnday
Ten lug.

Qeorg H. Eggleston, formerly eondastor
on the New York and New England railroad,
Is laid to b vsry ill from typhoid ferer at
hla bom near Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. Edwin Soranton, tha leading tenor of
St. Paul's churoh oholr, moved hit family
from Msrlden to New Haven last week, and
now resides la the Keliey block on State
street.

The Key. Or. Leonard Baoon boos on
Ohnroh street, opposite tha resldenoe of the
late Woolsey,baa been purchased
by Henry B. Sargent, throogh W. H.
Beeoher,

Mr. John O. Sunderland, foreman of tha
Conntotlont Advertiser preen room, apent
Sunday In town with friends, and returned
last evening much pleaaed with hla visit to
the City of Elm.

Mr. H. A. Mosser of Michigan and Mr.
Johnaon of lUtnola were tha speakers of the
evening last night at English Ball. Both era
students of Yale college, and both made in-

teresting addresses.
Oaptala Henry Laneraft and brother.prom-Inen-t

oyeter dealers of Fair Haven, hava
larted on trip to Charleston and Savannah

to be gone about a month. Tbey will spend
part of the time in investigating sonthern

oystsr Interests.
Oondnotor Kinney of the Weet Haven horse

ear road has bsen with that company for
fll. sen years and baa not in that time had
vacation. He will 'take bla first vaoatloa tbia
week, when he will visit Danbnry, where bla
brother resides.

Msssure of tha West Haven
horse railroad ia back again after stay of
nearly a year In Badlands, California, and
will again enter the road's employ. He had
a pleasant and profitable bnainese position at
Badlands for a number of months.

A special meeting of tha board of oounoll-ms- n

will be held night, at which,
among other thlnga, tha $300 appropriation
for the entertainment of tha South Ameriban
visitors Thursday night will be noted upon.
The board of aldermen meet

Master Willie Sohneelooh sang several dif-

ficult solo passages in tbs anthem at Trinity
P. E. ohnroh lsst evening. He posse a
very smooth voice, and, althoagh little
wanting in oonfldsnce.hls efferta last evening
were very favorably commented upon.

At the United ohnroh last night Dr. Mun-gs- r
delivered a lecture on Dr. Ckalmers, tha

Sootlsh devlne, a moanmeat to whom haa

just bean erected la Seotland. Thla waa tha
first of the Uotures which the pastor expects
to give thla fall and winter oa the first Son
day evening of each month.

Bev. Mr. Markwtok delivered at St. John
atreet M. E. church last evening another of
hie very interesting series of sermons to the
trade. In the morning Presiding Elder
Beaoh preached npoa "Tha Higher Life."
Next Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Markwlek
preaohee to engineer and machinists.

Attorney George D. Watrona, as attorney
for the Consolidated road, has brought salt
against the town of Guilford. The railroad
oommltalonere a year or two ago ordered ths
building of a bridge overs grade crossing
and ordered the town to pay $1,800 as its
ahare of the coat. The bridge was balll and
the town refuses to pay.

The line of march for ths Fair Havea fire-

men's parade, beglalag next Wednesday
noon, la aa follows: From Sooth Qulaalplae
atrset, right resting oa East Grand atreet, to
Qulaniptao street, to Barnes hill, counter-
march to Hill atreet, to Center, to Ohnroh,
to Prospsot, to Pleasant, to Center, to East
Pearl, to Chapel street bridge, to Meadow, to
Sonth Qulnnlplao, to Eaat Grand, where the
parade will be dismissed.

At ffllee Brrsies'.
Ladle are cordially Invited without fur-

ther invitation to attend the opening of
Trimmed Hate and Bonnala on Wednesday
and Thursday, Ootober 9th and 10th, at Miss

Byrnes', 121 Orange street, corner of Court.
No cards. .

BMOTHBslMOOP IT. AWPBfW.
Bsv. "Jr. .! Tolls at Vow facta

AaoalTkl new Order.
Bev. Mr. Lines of St. Paal'a Episcopal

ohnroh attended the fonrth annual ooaven-tlo- a

of the Brother hoed of St. Andrew held
la Cleveland last week. Lsst night Bey.
Mr. Lines cpoks to 'ttis congregation on ths
brotherhood. He eald that the) growth of
this association la the ohnroh haa so far been
ao remarkable that thereto great hope for
future prospects. It Is an aasoolatloa com-

posed wholly of young men, who are bound
together by a twofold obligation which
promlaee prayer sad service. They are to
pray all they can to Ood, aad to draw yosag
mea toward some service of Christ. Ths
whole obligation Is to try to draw other
young mea to ohnroh servios.

The brotherhood haa ahowa great strength
S5 '".now IJ""d all over the eoantry.abont880 chapters being established, having asso-
ciated with them nearly BOO young mea. all
working with seal and falthfnine to oarryout the ende of tha aasoolatloa. It la a
strlotly religions society, with no amuse-
ments la the background. Mr. Line did
not believe In trying, to draw people to
ohnroh by offering Inducement bordering on
aaoaemsote. Be apoka at soms length oa
ths eon rootles held la Cleveland.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
Now arriving, representing collections made the
past season in the Capitals of Europe, including
originals and fac-simil- es of articles displayed at
the Paris Exposition.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

VISIT OUR STORE

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N, A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

COUPOUNO EXTBACT

Wall Papers
yyrp TRT1T1 ATT.

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES I

For the Next 30 Days.
We have the Largest, and Finest Selection of Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations in the

'" ' City, at the following Low Prices :

Rest White Blanks, 5c per Roll.
Gold Papers, 7c per Roll.
Embossed Gold Papers, 13 l-- 2c per Roll.

Come and see ns. Tell your friends to call. This is a bona fide sale.

We 8till Maintain Reputation for Low Prices in Carpets.
Body Brussels, 90c to $1.15
Tapestries, 50c to 75c
SO pieces Best Ingrains, 55c
Ex. Heavy Ingrains, 35c
C. C. Ingrains, 25

All the Latest Styles for the Fall Trade.
YALE MEN. We guarantee to give you Lower Prices on Carpets, Bugs, Wall Papers

and Draperies than any house in the cjty. To be convinced, call on us.

Tbe Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for wltbout pure blood
yon cannot enjor good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, snd enrich
the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's

PAriiliar Barsaparilla. It strengthensrClfUllai and builds up tW system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates diseases ' The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies) used give to
Hood's Sarsaparllla peoul- - Tj- -f leolflar curative powers. N 1 ll&CU --

other medicine hassuch S record of wonderful
cures. If yon have made np your mind to '

buy Hood's SarsspariUa do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It to a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. '

: IOO Poses One Dollar

L. ROTHCHILD & BRQ.,
j

' " WHOLESALE AND BETAIL WABEBOOMS, ' "

llos. 683,1685, 687 and 689 GRAM AWUE.M .TM n If A II 1 w

N. B. Open Evenings.
Xaemui memoin ror pnmying tbe blood. vous system, snon as neadaone ana eicepiess-edvin- ej

strength, and creating aa appetite. ness." ., ' . o78todltw -
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A. . r. ST. Ono Cent a Word for Bach InaortloaFOR RENT,Large and small rooms, with mndarn Ann.PRICESREDUCED
ON

ZION A. M. E. CKTJROH OPBRBB,
Newly Repaired and in Beamtiral

Shape to Woloonao Its ConarrogaUon
The Services Yesterday A Growing;Parish.
The Zion A. M. E. churoh on Foots street

was yesterday after a period of
two monthp of repairing and general bright-

ening. It presented a fine appearance to the
large congregations which filled it at each of
the services in spite of the rainy weather.
One wonld hardly recognize the newly re-

paired ohureb, so greatly have all ita inside
furnishings been changed. The walls are

Blapt Si Warp - Henriettas. :

Have made a large purchase of the famous AR-
NOLD'S HENRIETTAS at advantageous pricesand will offer them 50c a yard less than former

, prices. - This is an exceptional offering and
wormy or your attention.

7m

LEADERS IN THE

704 .AaCTD 700
riElV RA1SIIIS.

Nsw Comb and Strained Honey.
New Orange Marmalade, 17 cents per Jar.

large stock of oholoest quality of Sardines.
New Frenoh Peas and Mushrooms.
100 boxes of choicest Creamery Cheese, made la September; mild and fine.
New Edams, Boqnefort, Neufohatel.
Old English Dairy, Old Creamery.
Fine Batter la pound oakes and solid.
Oar "Haxall" Floor now at 18.50 per barrel, from the oholoesi old wheat.
Other brands from $9.00 to $8.00 per barrel.

...... "LicnoTscnAivEn imager,"Beat In the oountry. per dozen, $1.00. Oar trade for this Beer Is constantly increasing.
We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

Hothonse Grapes.
Imported and Domestlo Liquors and Wines.

411 and 413 Stale Street, corner Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
Kteam and Hoi Water Healing Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
dolt Uhh Wanting Apptr thus, with wrought or oast Iron boilers, for dtreotjand Indirect radiation,
'Gold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cut Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Autoniatio Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus. ,Ueruar Oast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
Plana, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
aianuraaturera' supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
"the best." Ask your grocer for It.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give It one trial and yon will always bny It

W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

CALL AND SEE

Decoratert Dier
AT- -

99 ORANGE STREET.

Barometer . 99.9S 99.91

Temperature... . 61 51

Humidity .... . 97 98

Wind, direction. E NE
1 1

Telocity.Wind,
Weather .Lt. Rain. Sprinkling

Msaa temperature, 54.

SSimp.l.d.l' mln. temperature 48; rainfall.
,75 laches. ana

Max. velocity of wind,v.i.Taaf deficiency of temperaturesince
Jannary 1 x 170. degrees.

Total excess or denoienoy of precipitation stnee
fan. 1, X8.92 In. ' '

H.J. COX. Bet. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I preflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature bftlow sero.
A "X" IB connection with rainfall Indicates

traoeof preolpltatioa too small to measure.
Baow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall. '

miniature: Albaivai:
OCT. 7.

Btm Rises, 5:5! I Meow Sxts, I Hien WiTss,
Bon Bbts, B;93l 9:CS I 9:59

DEATHS.
ROBERTSON In this city, Oot. 0th, Mrs. Mary J.

Robertson, widow of the late James T. Robert-
son, aged 71 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 97 Lyon street,
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 2:30. Burial at convenience
of the family. 2tt

McOHEANE In this city, October tth, Dennis
Mnfttieane. ased 83 years, 9 months.

The funeral will take place from his late residence.
141 Brewery Street, X uveuay, vctooer otn, n uiree
o'clock p.m. Burial atconvenlence ot family, ttt

IVES In this city, October 5th, Frances E. Ives,
aged 54 years, widow of the late Dennis D. Ives,
of Hamden.

Prayers at the residence of Edward I. Barrett, No.
07 Lafayette street, on Monday, Oct. 7th, at 1:80
o'clock, and funeral services from the Whitney-Titl- e

Congregational church at 2.80 o'clock. In- -
torment in the Whitneyville cemetery.

LOUNSBURT In Oxford, Conn., Sept 28. of
palsy, ending with dropsy, after an illness of over
five yean, Mary, daughter of William and Louis
Church, and wife ot Dr. John Lounsbury. Rev.
Mr. Morris conducted the funeral services. t

LANE In East River, Conn., Oct. 4, Charles Lane,
aged 09 years.

WHIIB-- In this city, Oct B,I,lUle, wife of Frank
E. White, aged 81 years.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABJUTBD.

8ch Union, Nash, Calais, lumber.
Bch Pavilian, Clark, do. do.
Sch A L. Perkins, Perry, Calais, lumber.
Sen John Linatam, do. do.
Sch Henry B. Me teal f, Fessett, Augusta, lumber.
Sch F. I. Heman, Kimball, do. do.
Sch Two Brothers, , do. do.
8ch Samuel Lewis, Scott, Bangor, do.
Sch Sadie Lillie. Nutter, Steuben, spool wood.
Sch L. L. Baker. Jackson, N. Y., cement.
Seta E. F. Mansfield, Crossley, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Luther A. Roby, Penney, Chesapeake, coal.

CLBABBD.

Bch Nat Meader, T unton, N. T.
Sch L. L. Baker, Jackson, do.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, do.
Sch H. L. James, Tall, Norfolk.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the
JOURNAL AND COURIER

an advertising medium within reaoh of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,- Collie puppies, full pedigree. BOX 8,m"". o7 8t Montoweee, Conn,

LOST,
fjlROM the corner of Elm and State,P small truck wheels, used for movlt
Doles. The finder will be rewarded by returning
the same to (07 at) 118 COURT STREET.

STRAYED,. - Into tke enclosure of Isaac S. Dlckerman,
J2Elm street, Westville. Conn., on the evening

Oct. 3, a cow, whioh the owner can have by
proving property and paying charges by applying

above. o7 2t

Oftlce of the Consolidated Elec-
tric Light Company.

directors of the Consolidated Electrlo LightTHE have declared a dividend of one and
per oent , payable on October 15th to

stockholders et record of October 8d. The books
will remain closed from the 3d to the l'.th. Inclu-
sive. Checks will be mailed to stockholders.

JAMES ENGLISH, Treasurer.
Portland, Me , Oct. 8d, 1889. o7 3t

Board ot Aldermen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven,TO You are hereby required to warn the

Board of Aldermen of said city to meet at the
Chamber of the Board in said city on Monday,
the 7th day of October, 1889, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Olven under my hand this 2d day of Octo-
ber. 1889. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war
rant.

Attest: City Sheriff.

Board of Councllmen.
the Sheriff of the City of New HavenTO

You are'fiereby required to warn the Board of
Councllmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said olty on Tuesday, the 8th day of
October, 1839, at 8 o'clock p. m.; special.

Olven under my hand this 5th day of October,
1889. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war-
rant. JOHN COLEMAN,

Attest: City Sheriff.

ONEDTA
Careful analysis shows that the water from this

Spring to possess pronounced medicinal qualities,
specially valuable In the treatment of Rheuma-

tism, Gout. Dyspepsia and Kidney difficulties. As
Table Water It has taken high rank and is pro-

nounced by connoisseurs fully equal to any water
now on sale in this oountry. N. Y. Tribune.

Onelta Spring Company,UTICA. N. Y.
Whittlesey's Drug Store, 828 Stale street.

o7eod

OUT 15 Cents

Time is money in har-

vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in

buying worthless food
oroducts, when Perfec
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B. Do not forget
he Perfection Pudding

Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

S. H. STREET & CO,

MT

French JbK Hand Velt
BAJLS

At $5.00 excel all others for COMFORT,
arxjjB. ana r ii.

Sold In other cities for $6.00 and $6.50.

STYLES:

FRENCH TOE,
NEW YORK TOE,

LONDON TOE,
BROADWAY TOE,

GLAZE TOE,
IN TIPPED AND PLAIN.

We will show them with pleasure, even ii
yon are not ready to purchase.- -

A. - B.V GREENWOOD,

773, Chapel Street;

Ao G neat a of the City of Boston Theyaro Taken to Beer Island to Spend
Sunday.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 6. Tbe delegates to

the International Congress were taken to
Deer Island this morning as guests of the
city of Boston. They were accompanied by
Mayor Hart, Gilmore of Cam-

bridge, T. Jefferson ' Coolidge, jr.. Mayor
Window of Woroester, Aldermen Rogers,
Kelley and Smith, President Allen of the
common council and Commissioners of Pub-
lio Institutions Jenks and Prescott. ; At the
island they were shown through the house of

industry by the officials in charge. A din-

ner was served, at whioh Mayor Hart pre
sided. Speeches were made by Senor De

Silva, delegate from Venezuela, Senor
Calderon of ' Colombo, 'Senator Da-

vis of West Virginia, Senator Velade
Bolivia, M.N Zelaya of Honduras.

Mr. Flint of New York and Senator Hender-
son of Missouri are all hoping that the con-

gress would benefit all American oonntries.
At the conolnsioa of the speaking the boat
was taken for Boston, and the city was
reached abont 2:30 p. m. After a brief reat

Hotel Vendome oarriages were taken for a
drive through the suburbs, Brookline and
Cambridge, including Harvard oollege, being
visited. Tbe only bait was made at the res-
idence of John L. Gardiner, where a bounti-
ful collation was enjoyed without formality
or speeches. They returned to the hotel at

o'clock when the olty officials, said good
bya. The visitors spent the evening quietly

the hotel. they will visit
Lowell and Lawrence.

A Grand Exodus ef negroes.
TopexI, Kan., Oot. 6. An immigration

society whioh has been recently established
in Topeka in connection with tha late exodus
of negroes to Oklahoma has received letters
from Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Louisi-
ana and the Carolines stating that there will
be 20,000 negro emigrants from those States
as soon as they oan gather their crops and
get ready to leave.

Leaving Tangier.
Tangier, Oet. 9. The Sultan of Morocco

will leave here on Monday, returning to Fez.

luTADX DEATHS AT JOHNSTOWN.
many People Suffering From the Cold

Twenty-Tw- o Cases or Typhoid
Fever The Roller Money Comes Too
Late.
JoHNSTOwR,Penn., Oot. 6. With the ther-

mometer about the freezing point there is a
great deal of suffering here these nights by
the people who are improperly sheltered and

poorly clad. The relief money whioh was
intended to supply their necessities, even if

paid at once, will now come too late to be

properly applied in providing against tbe
blasts of winter. The clothing that was on
hand when the commissioners shut down has
been transferred to the Red Cross sooiety, by
whom it will be distributed to the needy.
There, have been a great many deaths here
within the past week and most of them have
been superinduced by aliments contracted in
the flood. At the Red Cross hospital there
are now twenty-tw- o eases of typhoid fever,
most of them being strangers in town.

RAILROAP DUN.
A Meeting or the Protective Union

Held In Boston.
Boston, Oot. 6. A seoret meeting of the

railroad men's protective nnion was held in
this city at an early hour this morning.
There were present fully 350 delegates from

parts of the United States and Canada. The
treasurer's report showed the order in a

flourishing condition. In executive session
oommittees were appointed to draft resolu-

tions regarding the questions of railroads

employing inexperienced men and minors.
shorter hours for employes, and the adoption
of safety applianoes. It was resolved to sup-

port the bill. The employee
liability bill incurred a heated disonssion
and a law was proposed for each State the
indemnity to be $10,000, it being
believed that such legislation wonld
do much toward forcing rail corpora
tions to provide safety appliances.
The federation question was thorough-
ly explained by the president, who gave
tiractical illustration of Its emoient results.
and it was deolded to favor the federation.
Important changea were made in the consti
tution by wnion a way was provmea lor ex-

pediting all matters of Importance. Tbe old
board of officers was the exeoutive
board being made advisory and inoreabed to
seven members. The aggressive policy or tne
organization will remain the same. The leg-
islative committee's report proved a surprise,
there being but few laws in behalf of railway
employes. What have always been supposed
to be laws, lt was snown, were Bimpiy rec
ommendations from railway and warehouse
commissioners.

Adjourned.
EXCITEMENT IN ST. JOHN.

Developments In the Gait Poisoned
Candy Cases The Arrest or a Drug
Clerk.
St. John, Oot. 6. Never in the history of

the city was there more excitement than
prevailed yesterday afternoon when lt be-

came known that William MaoDonald, a
olerk in the wholesale drag establishment of

B. Barker & Sens, had been arrested

barged with being the poisoner who sent
the poisoned candy through the mail whioh
caused the death of Mrs. McRae. The
people flocked to the police station and
stood in orowds abont the streets dis
cussing the question. MaoDonald is a
brother of Mrs. Barker, widow of the late
mayor of St. John, and therefore his con-

nection with some of the leading families of
the oity made the arrest a genuine surprise.
Information whioh led to the arrest was
plaoed in the hands of the coroner by a wo-

man, who sent for the solicitor general, and
on her testimony the crown officer ordered
the arrest. After the arrest Deteotive King
visited Barker's establishment and fonnd
boxes corresponding eiaotly to the ones in
whioh the candy was sent. They were for
fine tooth combs, and a quantity of these
were found which looked as if they bad been
emptied of the regular boxes. MacDonald
was for some time in an asylum, but was
discharged in May last. He was in some
part of Quebec or Ontario at the time of the
Ualt poisoned canay oases.

AN OLD CHURCH.

The First Chureh or Newton, Mass.,
Celebrates Ita Two Hundred and
Twenty-Firt- h Anniversary.
Boston, Oot. 6. The 225th anniversary of

the organization of the First ohuroh in New.
ton was observed with interesting services
to.rlav In the nreaent chnroh edifice at New.
ton Center. There was a large attendance
from all parts of the citv. together with
numerous visitors ana xormer memoern oi
the ohnrch. Dr. Furber took his text from
Hebrews. 18.7: "Remember them whioh
have tne rule over you." and irom irroveros.
15.6: Children's ohildren are the orown of
old men, and tbe glory of ohildren are their
fathers." At the olose of the address the
congregation united in singing, after which
tbe benediotioa was pronouneea. in tne af-

ternoon the Sunday school anniversary exer-

cises were observed.

Brutally Beaten and Bohbed.
St. Louis, Oot. 6. Captain D. P. Slattery,

president of the Merchants' Elevator com-

pany and a prominent and wealthy citizen,
lies unconscious at his home in the fashion
able quarter of the oity from a brutal beating
reoeived at an early hour this morning, his
face scarcely reoognizable and an ngly hole
in the baok of his head,while his pooketbook
containing abont $40, a diamond ring and a
diamond stud valued at $1,500 and a valuable
gold watch are missing. The stories of the
orlme are eonmoting, out it wouia seem ne
wandered into an unknown house, probably
while demented, and was est npon by a gang
of ruffians. Several- - arrests have been made.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.-Admira- l

Porter is reported ill at James
town, R. I. -

United States training ship Jamestown has
arrived at Newpert from Madeira.

Theodore Georges Gaston Melingne, the
Frenoh painter, is dead, aged forty-nin- e

years. v

The counoll of state of the canton of Fri- -

bonrg has voted 2,250,000f. to fonnd a Catho-li- o

university.
A raid was made last evening npon a for

eign gambling house in Charing Cross Road,
London. Fifty-fiv- e persons wsre arrested.

James E. Gage, a drummer belonging in
Wobnrn, was arrested last night in Maiden,
Mass., charged with committing rape npon a
young lady of that eity. Tha yonng lady is
dangerously ill. Gage will be arraigned in
court Monday.

Thomas B. Twombly, the master mechanic
of the Rook Island railroad for over. : score
of years, was arrested in Chioago Saturday
night on a warrant issued by the ooroner.
The oharge is that he reappointed his drunk-
en son to the engine that caused the loss of
seven lives at Englewood. -

The French Eleetlons
in the Districts Where Oennlte Ke-ul- ts

Were Hot Obtained General
Honlangjer's Followers DesertingHim Two-Thir- ds of the Constltu-enele- s

Go Republican.' Paris, Oct. 6. ts were taken to
day in the districts in which the recent elec-

tions for members of . the chamber of depu-
ties were without definite result. The
weather was fine and a host of electors pre-
sented themselves at the polls. Tbe voting
in Paris proceeded in perfeot quietness, there
being no inoident worthy of mention. The
followers of Bonlanger are deserting. M.La-gner- re

and other former Boulangiats hare
ceased to mention the general's name, styling
themselves only "revisionists."

It is estimated that two-thir- of ths 183
constituencies which balloted to-da-y have
gone republican. The conservatives calcu of
late npon tbe return of two of their candi
dates in Paris. All the members of the na-
tional committee osner with General Bon
langer in London on Tnesday next prior to
his departure for the Isle of Jersey.

Ths vote in the first Seine district was: M.
Yves-Gnyo- t, minister of publio works, 3; at

M. Turquet (Boulangist), 5,417. Ninth
Seine district: M. Berger (republican), 6,138;

Andrieax (revisionist), 4,867. Eleventh
district: M. Floqnet (repnblioan), 5,284; M.
Nicot (Boalaogiat), 3,282. Twelfth: M. La
Saint (Boulangist), 3,600; M. Lsfont (repub-
lican), 3,214. In the first distriot of Bor-
deaux

6
M. Chiohe (Boulangist) is eleoted. The

second Bordeaux district also retarns a Bou-

langist,
at

M. Aimelfeille. '
The boulevards were animated this even

ing. Crowds paraded shouting partisan
cries. Mounted guards kept the people
moving.

Tne total returns for Paris show the elec
tion of 23 Republicans and 14 Boulan gists.
Among tne former are Hal. Liooxroy, lirev- -
foos, Raspaile and Marmattih. Among the
Boulangiats are Dr. Mery, who defeated M.
Basly, and.U. Seane, who defeated

Heredla.
In the fifth Seine district Nauquet. Bou

langist, received 4,830 votes.and Bonneville,
outgoing' Republican, 4,745. In the eighth
distriot Marin, coaseryative and Boulangist,
defeated the well known deputy Passy.
Inthe fourth distriot Barodett and Changing,
Republicans defeated Menorval and Thiesse,
Bouiangtsts. in the nmtn aistrict ltm.il
Ferry defeated Berry conservative. In
Belleville, Bumoy sooialist, received 5,584
and Rooheforte 4,054. In Bordeaux, Jourde,
Boulangiats, has ouBted Fanre. In Lille,
Verquin, Republican, has beaten the Boulan-
gist candidate. - Lyons has eleoted three Re-

publicans.
A few arrests nave been maae, principally

of noisy youths. The streets are still crowded
at midnight. Otherwise the city is calm.
The results in the provinces arrive slowly.
The returns up to this hour show the election
of 84 Republicans and 34 In
Neuilly M. Laur, Boulangist, reoeived 10,724
and M. Antoine, Repnblioan, 8,395, In
Toulouse Minister Constans reoeived 8,394
and M. Sulsini 6,883. In Bordeaux

Raynal received 11,570 and M.
11,243. Boulogne returns

conservative and a Kepubnoan.

Ravages or the 8torm.
Rome, Oct. 6. The province of Cagliara

has been ravaged by a terrlfio storm in
which 240 houses were destroyed. Six
teen persons were killed and hundreds were
injured. Tne town of Cagliara Buttered, se-

verely.

Returns In Montana.
Helena, Mont., Oot. 6. The latest re

turns give a Democratic majority of seven on

jaint ballot in the legislature with one in
doubt which may increase the majority to
nine. In several counties tne vote was very
close, but it is not thought that the official
eanvass will make any change. Toole, Dem
ocrat, for governor, has a majority of abont
800. Carter, Kepublioan, for congress abont

,201).

An Orangeman's Warning.
Belfast, Oot. 6ftr-D-r. Kane, grand master

of the Orangemen of the distriot of Belfast,
in a published card warns Mr. Balfour, chief

aeoretary for Ireland, that he will alienate
the Orangemen if he proposes any further en
dowment af Catholic institutions in Ireland,
'The government ought rather," continues

Dr. Kane, "confer its privileges and emolu
ments upon every Orange hall in Ireland as a
sign of gratitude to the 150,000 Orangemen
pledged to maintain tne union."

London "Blackleg" Bookmen.
London, Oot. 6. The dockmen's strike

committee has paid the "blacklegs" one

pound eaoh and all have joined the anion
and will go to worx on Monday.

nr. Conybeare Welcomed.
London, Oot. 6. Mr. Conybeare, M. P.,

who was released from tbe Londonderry iail
yesterday, was reoeived with great enthusi
asm on his arrival in London. A procession
composed of thousands of friends and admir-
ers escorted bim to Clerkenwell Green. where
speeches of welcome were made.

Another Strike In London.
London, Oot. 6. The laborers employed

In the wool warehouses on the London docks
bave gone out on strike,owiDg, as they assert,
to the preference given to "blaoklegs" by the
employers. Messrs. Burns and Tillett, the
labor leaders, are trying to arrange tne trou-
ble, but lt Is feared the strike will spread.

Blsho Tall Bead.
Bryh Maws, Penn., Oot. 6. Right Rev.

Thomas Hubbard Vail, D. D., LL. D.,
bishop of the dtooese of Kansas, died this
morning, after an illness of two wseke.

Nots Blahot) Vail was on his way to the Episco- -
convention which is being held In New York,Eil stopped over at Bryn Mawr about two weeks

ago to visit a Mr. Wheeler, and while there was
taken suddenly 111 and rapidly grew worse until hi
death yesterday.

Salelde or Mrs. Tunatall Smith.
Baltimore, Md., Oot. 6. Mrs. Emily

Rosalie Smith, the handsome young wife ot
Tunstall Smith, a prominent merchant of the
firm of Carey, Bayne & Smith, dry goods
commission merchants, committed suicide
this afternoon by shooting herself through
the head with her husband's pistol. She was
found by her bneband lying dead on the floor
of the library in their elegant home on North
Calvert street. So far as can be learned she
left no letter explaining her fatal aot, but the
physicians who have been attending her say
that she had been afflioted with mental de-

pression for some time. Mrs. Smith was 27

years of age, a daughter of Colonel Snowden
Andrews or tms oity, ana a niece or tne nrst
wife of Bayard. She was prom-
inent in sooiety circles. Her husband is one
of the most popular members of tbe Boston
Crioket olub, and well known in athletio air- -

ales all over tbe oountry. Mrs. smitn-- s do-
mestic relations were pleasant and she and
her husband were devotedly attached to eaoh
other. She evidently killed herself while
temporarily insane frem melancholia, from
wnion she ban been susenng.

Sir Julian on the Auranla.
London, Oct. 6. Sir Julian Pamneeforte,

the British Minister to the United States, is
a passeager on the steamer Anrania, whieh
sailed from Liverpool for New York

Cotton IHUla on Hair Time.
London, Oot. 0. The cotton mills of Lan

cashire continue to ran on half time. The

Operatives' sooiety has expended 20,000
for the relief of those who are suffering
through tne partial stoppage of the mills,

The New Irish Viceroy.
Dublin, Oct. 6. The Earl of Zetland, the

new Tioeroy of Ireland, took the oath of of
fice at Dublin rjastle to-aa-

Ocean Steamers.
London, Oct. 6. The steame Rugla,

from New York for Hamburg, arrived at
Plymouth to-da- Also steamer Ohio, Phil
adelphia, for Liverpool, arrived at Queens- -
town.

Naw Yobk, Ost. 6. Arrived: Steamers
H. F. Dimoek, Boston; La Champagne,
Havre.

Delawabs Bmakwater,- - Del., Oet. 6.
Passed in, steamer British King, from Liver
pool for Pulladeipnia.

New York, Ootober 6. Arrived: Steamer
Arizona, Liverpool.

THE CLAN-NA-GAE- Ii.

A Call Issued For a Convention or All
Camps Throughout the Country.

Pbtladelpbia, Oct. 6. The four members
of the exeoutive of the Clan-na-Ga- el who

represent the Cronin faction as opposed to

the nationalist faction have issued a oall for
a convention of all the camps throughout the
oountry. The oall Is signed by Luke A
Dillon and O'Meagher Condon of this eity,
James Tierney of New York and Mortimer
Soanlon of Chioago.. : There are nine mem
bers of tbe executive oommittee, five of whom
are nationalists and who, therefore, have the
Anntrol. These five, have comanntln si.1r.
cularforthe oamps.to send delegates to the
proposed convention as tne call, they allege;

- is unauthorized and illegal. The purpose of
tbe convention called by Messrs. Dillon, Con
don, Soanlon and Tiernan is stated to be for
the pnjpofts of the order.

FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

A TERRIBLE FATE.

Four Men Burned to Death

While Asleep.

SIR KNIGHTS AT WASHINGTON.

Powderly Greeted With Ap-

plause at Chicago.

MORE SUFFERING AT JOHNSTOWN.

Pan-Americ- an Excursionists En
tertained at Boston.

FOUR CBISP CORPSES.

Mas Men Aaleep la a Burning: Restau
rant Five Are Rescue Bat Four
Meet Terrible Fate Others Badly
Injured A Oreat Blaaster Averted by
eallant Cltlaens.
Wikna, Miss., Oct. 6. A fire broke oat

boot 9:40 a. m. in E. E. Lott's two story
restaurant. This was a prominent building
on First street. It was only $ few minutes
after the alarm was sounded before the
flames completely enveloped the restaurant,
the upper story of whleh was need as sleep
ing apartments. Nine' men. were sound

asleep in the. upper story, five of the nine

escaped but fonr were burned to death.
Ruffian Thompson, the head clerk, and Cecil

Simpson, another olerk, escaped by climbing
down the awning in front. Jeff Kent of
Carroll eoanty, A. J. Cook and W. a. Alford

f Webster county, jumped from the eeeond
story window to tke brick pavement below
and were badly injured, lir. Cook's ankle
being broken so badly that ampatation is
thought to be neoessary. Those who perished
In the flames were J. A. Thomas, a merchant
of Cumberland county; J. L. Lawley, Lon

KCroneh, both merchants of Hopelenden,
Webster county; rani Williams, a tarmerot
Snnorook, Ootibbeha oonnty.

All of them were prominent citizens of
their respective communities and were en
ronte home from Memphis to purchase Roods.
It was only by the most heroic efforts that
the adjoining buildings and stocks were
saved. For a time it seemed that the large
part of the business houses of the town were
doomed, but the gallantry of volunteer citi-
zens averted this great disaster. As soon as
possible the debris was oleared away and the
bodies of the fonr victims, bnrned to a crisp
and beyond recognition, were recovered. The
remains will be shipped to relatives to mor-
row. It is supposed that the victims died
from suffocation before they could make
their escape. Lott's restanrant was one of
the finest establishments of the kind in the
State. The origin of the fire is unknown.

GREETED WITH APPLAUSE.

Powderly Aclelreaaea Five Thousand
Persons at Clilcaeo He Rerera to tne
Slanderous Heports made A Calais t
Him.
Chicago, Oot. 6. T. V. Powderly ad-

dressed an audience of five thousand persons
here He was greeted with such a

tempest of applame as is seldom given to any
man. He began by referring to the criti-

cisms that had been launched against him
from Chicago, and said that a few years ago
he wonld not have expeoted saoh an andienoe
orsnch hearing. His remarks on Sunday
saloon olosing were emphatlo and pointed
enough to elicit repeated ontbreaks of up
nlause from even the most radical- - of his
hearers. Mr. Powderly continued:

You have been told that the chief officer
of the Knights of labor la a most vlllalnons
character. He is not going to deny it. Bat
I will agree that the citizens of Chioago not
connected with any tabor organization, may
select a committee of three honest men and I
will plaoe with them the records of the order
sinoe its organization. If that committee
doea not say what they bave heard on the
streets is slander of the order, then I will
submit that it is a jet verdlot. If the

decent oi Sirens of Chioago do not
oare to aooept this offer, I feel that they do
not believe the slanders."

On the Sunday closing theme he said: I
believe in Sunday rest. So do the Knights.
I believe the time will come when enough
oan be done in five days to give the laboring
man two days in the week one for farod and
one for humanity. What have the saloons
done for humanity! How many sonls have
they saved) How many people have they
olothed except the saloon keepers? When
we bave a strike the saloon keeper often con-

tributes more than the dry goeda msn, but
he robs them of more. I never knew one of
them to give a cent that he did not expeot a
dollar in return for. If the saloons will not
do it voluntarily, let ns mske them do so. I
would advise yon to keep np this agitation.
Do not let these meetings stop.

THgoonms council..
Of the Congregational Chnrcfces ol the

Country io ae Held In Worcester
Tbe Race Issue to fee the Important
Question to be Considered.
Bobtoh, Oot. 6. Next Wednesday the na-

tional oouaoll of the Congregational chnrohes
of tbe country will begin its triennial session
in Woroester. One of the most Important
questions whioh will come before lt is ths
race Issue, whioh will be presented from

Georgia. The Georgia Congregational asso

ciation has been recognised as the Congrega
tional body of the State. This association is
composed of fifteen small chnrohea of col-

ored people which are under the oare of the
American Missionary association. The Con
gregational Methodists conference, an older

body than the Georgia Congregational asso-

ciation, is desirous of recognized relations
with the Congregational churcbes ot tne
oountry, and has eleoted delegates who will
come to Woroester and apply for admission
to the national counoll. Tke churehes of the
conference are white. The delicate question
for the council to settle is whether ' it shall
recognize two distinct bodies of Congrega
tional churches within the limits of one
State when the reason for the two organise'
tions is nothing more nor less thsn the faot
that they are composed of people of different
races.

Knights Templar at Washington.
Washinotor, D. C, Oot. . The van

smard arrived here y of the army of

Knights Tsmplar who will be in the city this
week to attend the triennial conclave, of the
order. New England furnished the. largest
auota of 's advanoe. Olivet Comm

dery No. 86 of Lynn, Mass., Hugh De Pane
No. 20, of Melrose, Mass., Accompanied by
tha i.vnn Kann. uoinmnia no. . i viou
flnnn . headed bv Tnbb's Band and St,
.Tnhn'a No 1 . nf Providence. B. I... headed
by Reeves' American Band, all reached the
oity about tbe same time tms aiiexnoon, over
tha Pennsylvania railroad. They were met
at tbe station bv Da Hoiav ua auu rr ana
inston Commandarv No. 1 of this oity and
an lmnromntn narada tooa Piauo nu sue qusr
tare of the visitors. Commanderlea from
Concord and Manchester. N. H., Mew Bed'
ford, Haverhill, Lawrenoe, Massaohusetts
and Woonsoeket. E. I., also reached the
nlt.T rlnrlntv ilia afternoon as did Other COBtt

manderles from Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and
Hionlgan.

HKWPORT, Oot. 6. Jfilgnty sir aniguin oi
Washington oommandery, Knights Templar,
Emlnaat nnmmanrler William H.Cotton. With
a dozen sir knights from Godfrey DeBonillon
oommandery of Fall itiver, maw., auoumiia
niMi h. t.hi.i larii-- e ana nne uavuaii uaau
left on the steamer Massachusetts on
their way to Washington.

SNOW IW HKff IORK STATU.
A Heavv Gala on I.ake Ontario Six

laehts of Saow In Iisekpsrl.
Roohjestr, N. Y., Oot. 6. The gale has

been very severe on Lake Ontario. Several
steamers whioh attempted to reach Charlotte
wereforeed to nut baok on aooosntof the
terrible storm and many boats sought shel

ter in the harbor. It to reported that fonr
men were lost from a barge, but it cannot be
snbatantiated.

AtLoekport, N. Y., yesterday morning
tha rain af tke iiaht before changed to snow,
falling to tbe amount of nearly aix inohes
and greatly damaging shade and frnlt trees,
xne snow storm oontlnuea inree noam.

t Turkey and Germany. s s -

Constantinople, Oot. 6.i-T- he official

newspaper, ME1 Tarlk," in annpunolng the
coming of Emperor William to the Turkish

oapltal, says bis visit will draw closer the re-

lations between Germany and Turkey.

venience, furnished or unfurnished.
twlTCT. 111 OLIVE.

&znl Estate.
FOR RENT.

Home on Fair Haven Heights. AodIt
77 WILLI1AM STREET.

o5 9nt

FOR RENT,
House in new b'ock. Sylran avenue, near

TtAwB. .o.hi.a. .11 ..mivMilnnMM! nnaaeaalnn
lilLlmmedlately. ' FRANK W. BENEDICT,

oft ee 81 Church.

FOR RENT,
Sl lane, Dleasant room?, second floor new

house, with all modem Improvements, on
Avon street, near Orange.

oo if II. B. BR WN. HQ Audubon street.
."' FOR KENT,

4 Biz rooms, all mod' ro improvemetts.- - lo
ijl quire on tne premises, ai

os lit 97 SYLVAN AVENTJB.

FOR SALE,
Bonse of seven rooms, with barn i lot

40x160. Enquire on premise,
04 lt 971 ORCHARD HI'., near arnn.

FOR RENT.
Stores No. 149 Portsea street (good standafor grocery business), and 75 Liberty street;

also two flats above, seven rooms each. All
conveniences. E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE, ,Ja.,

.3 Ht ew 1,'napei ctreet.
FOR RENT,Second floor of No. 417 George street, six

rooms, and two rooms in third story; electrlo
bell, hard wood finish, and modern conveni

ences; nested:. Kent (So 00 to a moaeraie lamny
Of adults. Apply to B, O. BU8SELL, Architect,

OI 7t 003 onapei street.

FOR RENT,
Upper tenement of Ave rooms, modern im

provements. 13 ELLIOTT STHSUCT.
oi oil .

FOR RENT,
-

The store and basement No. 873 State street;
possession given Immediately. Apply to

JOSEPH PARKER 4 SON,
tt corner Elm and Orange streets. '

FOR RENT,
A. Lower floors of 2t and 216 Eiohange street,

111 In ni nnair: convenient to horse cars;
JsUJtneighborhood excellent; thirteen dollars per
month. HENRY KAY,

ol 6tt 8 Wooisey street.

FOR RENT,
Flrt floor 49 Admiral street, 6 rooms and

bath, In good order; to a good tenant will
make nrioe low.

For other rents got printed list.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street,

ol Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
House and lot No. 188 Cedar street; will pay

19 rn. ra.ni; An the investment. A good
.chance for parties having a few hundred dol- -

lars. unquire
J. H. KEEFE,

ol Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
Four new houses, Portsea street.

Inquire In
887 19tt 3M HOWARD AVENUE.

LOANS WANTED FOR SALE.
as

Loans varving from $2,000 to 98,000 now
w.nt) mi Mtw nntiMrlv.

lit. Several houses for fale on accommodating
terms.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
s97 Heel Estate Agency. 818 Chapel street.

THE LIVE CITY
OF

KEARNEY, NEB.
The City of Homes and Blann.

factoring.
AN INVITING FIELD FOR INVESTMENTS.

Midway Land Company wee organized last ofTHE and bought a tract of land, all of which is
within the city limits and situated near the center. as

portion of this land has been laid out Into build-

ing lots. Shade trees have been set out, city water
pipes carried through the streets, and the Electrlo
Railroad will soon be running through this prop
"we offer a portion of these elegant building tots

for sale on favorable terms. They are the most de-

sirable lots In Kearney for homes.
OUR PRICES tor a short time will be 100 and

upwards per lot sise 80x140 feet each.
We have already sold more than FORTY THOU-

SAND DOLLtRS WORTH of thee lota to people
who are residents of Kearney, on which they are
now erecting for them-elv- laity homes costing;
from 12,000 to (10,000 each. Several houses ere
already completed and others are in process of
building.

We do not Intend to sell ALL the lots we bare,
but we will sell a few to those who call on us early
atprictbatwlll make BETTER INVESTMENTS
than can be found in any other location.

We also offer a limited amount of our stock for
sale

Will also act as loan agents In placing money on
gxxi property at good rates of Interest for those
who prefer to Invest In that way. A great many
New England people have already located In Kear
ney ; a large amount or eastern eaiuuu moum
Vb""; : ..' . i.. i.Perhaps yon ai a no nuy uv
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City or Minneapolis t If
not, they are perhaps higher In price than rou care
to pay now. Lots in Kearney should be as VALU- -

AOL.B3 in a lew years i v "
them I The poor man and the rich man can have
Some of them.

The Midway Land Company Is largely composed
of well known eastern men.

Our references are ami ciaev.
Our prices are low when it is taken Into consider

ation that Kearney has already eatamisnea several
large manufacturing concerns to run by water

PFoMUutrated pamphlets, price lists and full par-
ticulars, call on or address

THE MIDWAY LAND CO.,
EASTERN OFFICE, a

35 Center Street,
jug HEW HA v En, wnn.

Totoket Hotel for Sale.
eea. Apply K. F. RYDER,

Branfora,
Sl4 tf Conn.

A NEW STREET I

Valuable Building Lois
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AMD

BUI1YDIMS

To Go Up This Slimmer.
Tha mtv of New Haven la Browing and

central lots for residences are hard to get;
but this new street from Dlxwell avenue to
Ashman street, Just above Tork Square,
opens up new and very desirable section.

Lota on each aids of the street will be

60x100, and many of them are spoken for.
Prices are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street oars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Tour (Mco.

H.C.PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

my

hotels.
MOSELEY'S

NEW HAVEN HOUSE,
Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer

sity uampus, is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,

And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger
elevator.

ml? ly ft. II. moaKLKV, Proprietor.

pXiscellaueous
Horses for Sale.

One bay horse, weight about 1,100 lbs.
Jpjl? " ' " " " 1,000 lbs.

One black hone, weight about 900 lbj.
One bay mare, w eigne aoout sou ids.
one rmlr cream norses. weigns aoout iwj ion eacn,

are oeuevea to oe souna ana inHEi, and are offered for sale as owner
Might exchange for equity In

nouse ana lOL. or particulars, m
95 787 Chapel Street.

Lithography, Engraving,
and Plate Printing.

leased our Typographical departmentHAVING Flake Printing Co.. we recommend
them to all In want of Rook and JobPrlntim

we nMitlnn. in the UthoerSDhio Knfirravlnsr and
Plate Printing business, so long established, and so--
licit a continuance of orders from our friends and
customers. L. B. & BON.

410 Otato street, oor. vwm.
(

Book and Job ' Printing and
JUOOK jsinaing.

Tt.vinw leased aa above and added a Book Bind
ery, also new type, we are prepared for everything
In our line. Book publishing, Law and Catalogue
work a specialty. ,.."orders respeeuuuy eouciteu.

THE FISKB PRINTINU CO.
410 State street, eor. Court. - o96t

Z I

Oct. 4th. A. D. 18B9. f
TTI STATE ot LAURA B. HILLS, late of Ne'
tli Haven, in said district, deceased.

"The Court of Probate for the district of .New Ha
yen hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for tnscreaitors ci eaia estate to eg.
hwlt their olalms for settlement, rnose who neg-
lect to present their accounts, ttfoperly attested,

.W1U11U altl NHW) W ,VWW
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

IllimwiilIWi pAjB,,.SBAAaOiA 19 OiliUS,
ottdlwt Admlaiitrator.

WANTED,A COMPETENT girl to cook, wash and Iron.XA. Apply at (o7 It) 10 HOWE STREET J
WANTED,SITUATION by a young girl to do second"or and waiting. Apply

- 07 " 98 BROAD STREET.
VAUiTEDS' y a capable gfrl to do generalfSS''Sreferenee ifCall at required.grg WALLACE STRKBT.
TAlTI7n

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,o7ltt T75 Chapel street.

WANTED.
A POSITION by an educated young lady In anoffice or elsewhere: understands nenirw.ni
and typewriting. Address m. H.f

m itt Tilts obice.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS by two competent girls, willingto do general housework In a pii- -
rate family: good reference if reauirea. (Jail Mon- -

aay morning at 174 HAMILTON STRBET,
oi np stairs.

WANTED,Four connectlne- roomn. unfurnished. In
good locality, for use as parlor and sleeping.rooms, with breAlrfmir if noaalhle AHiIfmm

o7 6t M. B. R., Courier Oflsce.
amr a mj --ww

GIRL to do general housework ; best of
required. Apply between 9 and 11,

O' it lu IUKK. BTKKBJT.

WANTED,
uuubijs entry bookkeeper, a young man

O.JS. having some experience as collector nrefer--
red. Addross, stating salary wanted, references,
etc.. (oTlt) F IR HAVEN, Journal Office.

WANTED.
AN honest, ambitious man for a permanent

with an old established firm as their
representative in his own State; salary increased
with experience; references required. Manufac- -
turer, iocg cox I.6B6, new York. or oawtm

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for most reliable help for any

our business and the helo. and
can guarantee to give parties applying here the
uest iu tue city, junpioymenz Agency,

Ol ItT 775 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
By family of adults, a house with nine or

lllLP'.lm. Church and Crown streets nreferred.
Address immediately,

oo aij t--. o. box l.ore. city.
WANTED.

A POSITION by a young lady as bookkeeper,
cashier, or copyist. Address

os tt si. v., mis omoe.

WANTED.
FIRST-CLAS- help. Swedish, German and

for best families in citT and nelirhhorina--

towns. OS lot MRS. BABB. 41 Elm street.
WANTED.

A BOOKKEEPER, middle aged man preferred.Artdrese (ol tf) H.. this office.

WiiBC&llmizanz.
500 or SI.OOO Wanted.

A T 20 per cent. GEORGE W. BUTTON,
o5 6tt 440 Howard avenue.

WANTED KNOWN.
THOMAS HURLE of Hurle & Co. has returned

three months' trio to London and Pari.
and is now prepared to make elegant Clothing ofthe latest style at moderate prices. o2eod8t

S3 Reward.
LOST. In the lower part of the city, a pocket book

a sum of money. The Rnder will
receive the above reward on returning the same to

oat TtUH OFFICE.

FOR SALE,To close an estate. 1 familv coacfa. 1
famllv Brett: both in frond condition.

tnquire of ' (ol 6t) GEO. A. BUTLER.

The New Haven County National
Bank.

99th DIVIDEND.
Nbw Havek, Conn., Oct. 1, 1839.

rTTHE directors of this bank have this day deciar--
ed a dividend of three (3) per cent., payableto the stockholders on and after October 10, 1839.

The transfer books are closed until the 10th inst.
included. L. 8. HOTCHKI88,

04 Std&lw Cashier.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
BY HIRING:a SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Denosit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to 8IXTY1DOL-LAR- S.

Absolute security for Ponds, Stocks, Wills.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

T9) Church, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Alf

parsons interested are cordially Inyited to inspectthe company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to f
. m.

Xhoh&sB. Tbowbbidok, Prest.
Ouvsb 8. White. Vice Prest.

f5 eod Obm. H. TROvnRinoa Sec ind Tr

CRAMPT0N

&

HEAT0N,
694 Chapel Street.

BELOW THE BRIDGE,

Are Offering a Good

FLOOR OILCLOTH

AT .

25 Cts, per Yard.

3 Nights, Commencing: Monday, Oeu S.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

America's Favorite Romantic Actor, J. Z. LITTLE,
in his original creation,

OBIIKLEY NABOB

OIiI)EIVr OVLCH.
Magnificent scenery from sketches taken la

mountain and mining camps of Montana expresslyfor this production.
The Blacksmith's Forge. Camp at Golden Gulch.

Bridal Veil Falls. The Frontier Prison.
Prices Orchestra, 50c and 75c: grand fauteulls

(seating two), $1.50; balcony, 25c, 50c and 75c.
Matinee, 25c and 50c. o7 St

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 7, 8.

J. C. DUFF
Comic Opera Company,

Direct from Fifth Avenne Theater, New York, In
the latest and most humorous of all- the Comic Operas,

By the author of "Ermlnie."
Produced with a cast of 60 people Chorus of CO.

New and elegant costumes Scenery byGoatchen and Young Picturesque ballet.
Sale of seats opens Friday morning. Prices Or-

chestra . and first three rows Circle, $1.50; other
rows, $1.00: Balcony, first eight rows, 76c; other
rows, 50c; Gallery, 85c o35t .

mmmum
MONDAY, TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY,

7. r s. 1
Matinee Wednesday.

TBE VAIDIS SISTERS
REFINED NOVELTY CO..

With their grand aggregation ot specially selected
artists. Every act a pronounced success. Headed
by the world's greatest marvels, Vaidis Twin Bis-
ters. The laughable comedy Skit, a satire on
Little Lord Fauntleroy, entitled "Little Lord Fond
of Rye."

Tnnrsaay, rnqav, Hainraay, --cagiew Nest.'"

DANBURY. FAIR,
OCT. 8th to 12th.

CATTLE SHOW ON TUESDAY.
TROTTING .

Wednesday, Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.
DAILY RAILWAY EXCURSIONS.

Send tor Premium Lints.
Trotting entries close September aoth.

B. C. LYRES, Secretary,
, aW wt d ot 0 7 PAMBVBY, Cow.

neatly and tastefully papered with bine tints.
The oelling has also been decorated and
adorned with great taste. Everything has
been painted and brightened. New carpets
are spread npon the floors.' The altar has
shared in the - general improvements. In
scribed above the recess in the rear is "Holi-
ness to the Lord" in large letters. Leaning
npon the forward part of the pulpit is a
picture of an anchor. The HghtiDg facilities
have been added to immeasurably and afford
the greatest possible amount of light. These
repairs began about the first of August and
have been completed at an ontlay of $1,500.
The church now has a seating capacity of
about 800.

The worship at the church yesterdsy began
with early morning prayer at 6 o'olock in the
morning. It was led by Brother Samuel J.
Brown. At 10 o'clock a nnion love feast was
held nnder the auspices of the pastor, Rev,
E. George Biddle. Sabbath school was held
at half past one and at three o'clock a com
munion service wss held. A sacrament die.
course wss delivered by Rev. I. H. W. West
of the A. M. E. Bethel chnrah. In the even
ing at half past seven o'olock the pastor
preached upon the theme "Christ ths chief
corner stone." His remarks were interesting
and Intently listened to.

The regular congregation of the church
numbers about 600. It is ths chnroh for
colored people In the city.

Kev. Allen Cooper is deacon and John A.
Hall, W. H. Singleton and William Green
are looal preaohers. The trustees are John
W. Ross, president; Phillip J. Johnson, sec-
retary; Charles H. Stedman, treasurer; John
Ridont, Abram Wilmore, Charles Smith,
William H. Effort, Hsnry WeBlev. The
church clerk is Samuel J. Brown. The su
perintendent of the Sunday school is E. L.
Skinner. The ushers are John H. Smith and
Wilbur Hatfield. The choir consists of ten
voices. The organist is Miss Berth De Bap-
tist. The choir Is led by Mr. Maroella Spen
cer. The parish has opened its newly-fitte- d

parish nnder very favorable auspices, and
win probably begin a new era of prosperity,

Fired Three Shots.
While Offioer Simon Streit was coming

down George street Saturday night, he
saw a suspicious looking individual
standing in front of 443 George street. He
was about to accost the man, when he sud
denly oroKe into a run. Tbe officer gave
ohase and fired three shots at him, but the
burglar.if such he was, managed to make his
esoape.

Entertainments.
AT PROOTOR's.

The first three nights of this week, with
Wednesday matinee, the favorite actor J,
Z. Little will apear in his original creation,
"ttrizziy jNaooo ot uoiden uuloh". at Proo
tor's Opera House. It introduces strikingnew scenery illustrating mountains and
mining camps of Montana. The play abounds
in striKing situations ana realistic scenes.

RAND OPERA HOTam,

Manager John D. - Hopkins of the Vaidis
Sisters' novelty company will play to
orowded houses at the Grand Opera House

and for three nights and Wednes
day matinee. He has one of the finest vau
deville companies on the road and ranks
with the --Howard Atbeneum Transatlantic
eompany. Mr. Hopkins has played his com
pany in California Bix months this summer,
and four weeks in 'Frisoo, the longest en-

gagement a vaudeville company has ever
played there. It is a olsan show and has
many valuable novelties.

The oomlo opera "Paola" will be played at
tne uyperion ana night.
Tbe New York Press says: "There is
soaroely a dull plaee in it. The musie is
pleasing and libretto light and witty, with
out being vulgar. The choruB was
large and in good voice, and it is safe
to say that Panlton and Jaoobowski have
composed a worthy successor of their previ-
ous popular work, "Ermlnie." The cast:"
Braggadocio. Tallow-chandle- r. "In the moun

tains only, Black Bart" William McLaughlin
unuo, um buupmetu auu lieutenant, cinr own

idiot" Fred. Clifton
Ouglielme, beggar and bandit A. M. Holbrook
Sapoio, A poor, invertebrate nephew to up- -

noiaa nrecious resoonsioiusr. ..uarrr aulton l
Paolo, his sister, "As near as Corsica can get I

.ii'u A.au,au mcpuDiuoH .UVUUII3 OUjruW'Onelhundred and fifty Loving Kinsmen"..
Ladies and gentlemen of the chorus

Margarine, "She has been a fine woman in
her day" Fanny Edwards

Qruello, her faithful attendant, "The family
Clem Hersohell

Lucien, Margarine's son, "Who loves, alas!
where only he should hate".. ..Chauncey Olcott

Poor Relations, "A small heap of brinks, the
noble ruins of an ancient home"

Gentlemen of the chorus
Chillna, a rich connection of Margarine's,

"ranting or angel?, wnats the matter
with Chillna?". . . Louise Beaudet

Oazzl, an oulcer, "The child of the horse-marin- e"

Catherine McLaen
Martino. a sailor, "The son or. tne boundingmain' . ...Carrie Boelen
Anna Annie Cameron
Maria..... Marion Miller
Clari Mattie Atherton
Bruno H. Clarke
Pietro ... H. Williams
Bonano... J. Weisner

Etc. Etc.
Soldiers, Sailors, Beggars, Townspeople.

Chorus of sixty. Enlarged orchestra.
aronsor's company.

Aronsoa's Comic Opera company will be
at the Hyperion on Friday and Saturday of
next week. "Nadjy" will be played Friday
and Saturday evenings and "Ermlnie" Sat-
urday afternoon.

BOOTH AND M0DJBSKA.

The Booth and Modjeska combination will
play at the Hyperion on' the evening of Jan-nar- y

16.
Herrmann's vaudevilles.

The appearance of Herrmann's Transatlan-
tic Vaudevilles at the Hyperion on Saturday
was one of the finest and most elegant enter
tainments in vaudeville that New Haven
theater-goer- s have ever witnessed. The en-
tire combination was of such a high and ad-
mirable degree of excellence that it is im-

possible to chronicle individual excellencies.
Eaoh performer was supreme and matchless
in his province. It is nndonbtedly one of
the finest vaudeville combinations in exist-
ence.

GUARANTEED.
The only medicines sold by druggists, under

a positive guarantee from their manufact-
urers, that they will do just what is claimed
for them that is, benefit or cure in all cases
of diseases for which they are recommended,or the money paid for them will be promptlyrefunded are Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d spe-
cifics, manufactured by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
all diseases arising from a torpid or deranged
liver, or from Impure blood, as Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion, Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions,
Salt-rheu- Tetter, Erysipelas, and Scrofu-
lous Sores and Swellings. Consumption, or
Lung-scroful- a, is also cured by this won-
derful remedy, if taken in time.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
world-fame- d remedy for all those chronio
weaknesses and distressing derangements so
common to American women. It is a most
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or
strength giver, imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. As a soothing nervine it
is unequaled. See guarantee printed on the
bottle - wrapper ana faithfully carried out
for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DIS, Mxb. ASSTO

!S500 OFFERED

ILA AT for an incurable case of Ca-
tarrh In the Head by the

; cflses. no i

standing. By druggists. 50 cents.

HILL. TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

f!r. rhiirch and Center Streets.

Six Per Cent. Five Year Loans,
Onaranteed and

N.Y., N.H. & Hartford RR. Rights
shares So, N. E. Telephone uo. siock.

JjJ N. H. County National Bank stock.
SZ - Marnhanta' National bank stock.
$10,000 Municipal Electric Light sends, St, Louis,

Money'to Loan on City Mortgages.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
FIRE INSURANCE.

CLOAK TRADE,

NEW LAYER HQS.

ohoioe Boneless, In i boxes, 17o.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
mi

A

Set for $7

f&eal Estate.
.BUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ.

MASSENA OLARK,
Boeas 1, ST Church St., Clark Build's.

TERMS EAST,
Os the Installment Flea If required.

Building Lota fronting Lambertoa St.. Cedent.
joiia sc. urant St., t. ttonaa St., area St., vaggeu
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
oourt, Starr St., Harriet St., Baawtt St., Newhall
SC., state St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Caseins
St., Howard a., Greenwich av., Hallock av Kim-ber- ly

av., Whitney av., Dlxwell av., Columbus av..

and Orange Center, Derby a., East Haven. Lou
la naninea near tne cnurcn. iocs in uraarora and I

Augervllle. Lots and bouse ob East shore
house Point). Houses and lots la Montowem
large house and lot corner Olive and Woostersts.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 8 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 98 Home Place (Oourt street). Also
splendid factory sites, eto , etc

r arm w acres noncoweee, pens naveo.
FOR RENT.

nflve rooms corner of Park and South sts.;
No. 561 Stata street: Ave rooms.

A XLewls street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements la airrerent parts or tne city.

apio tr jswb ns.ui.is. sa jiivs ssrwes.

Two Flats In "The Joeelyn"run ttn.ni, no Torasxrres. xniseiegonsnew apartment house contains all the latest
Improvements; every reom Is light and airy.

It Is beautifully papered, contains modern sanitary
plumbing and the beet system ot steam heating;
lam tor service, s,very tmng inciuoeu sw per year,
Halls lighted and carpeted or owner: contains nub
ile and private balls, verandahs, hard wood man
tels; splendidly ventilated. Enquire on premises,
op.a i to 4, or Beers' Photo Parlors, 709 Chapel
street.

factory for sale,
At a Bargain. I

The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on
River street. Including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

to
C. S. MERSICK & CO.,

a97tf 909 STATE STREET.

Heal Mae
FOR SALE.

Brlok bouse on Chapel street, well
f8,H0

wood house on lower part of
Obape atreet. 9,100

N ice two ramiiy nouse, root, street, --

Wood
9,100

house. Asbmuo street, very cen-
tral. 9,W0

Very nloe brick boose TrambuU street.
CHEAP, - 7,000

wood nouse, uraaiey sti-r- large ioc, 5,000
Oood two family house. Pearl street. 8.000
Large house on Clark street,
Store

9,000

property, with tenements, on Put-
nam street, 9,500

Store property, with tenements, on Clay
Street, .M

Cheap dwelling house on Newhall street, 9,500
Bargain on w monaster avenue, near ivystreet. 1,800

FOR FIRBT-CLA8- INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
The e Bonds ars LEGAL TRUST FU5D8. by

special charter.

GEOME F. ITEWC01B,
BOARDMaN building,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
sassp

FOR SALE,
I Bouse I In different parts of the olty.

A.I 8 D. BALDWIN,
alTtf S7 OIU

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located; prlosO low and tormseaay.
Alaosev low pnoea nooses ana iocs oa

Installments,
AMD

A few of the finest building sites la the city, oa
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of tha
center of the olty. A new hore. railroad la pro
Jeoted ana certain so ne duus as an emny amy.

J, SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
house oor. atammeia ana mvunon wjweia.

FOR SALE,.
The lot on Olive street opposite Fslr street,

1 feet front; pries tt,00.
Enquire of

CHARLES H. WEBB,

$cal Relate.
Houses and Lots For Sale or Ei

vnausv.
streets and avenues In the city 1

QOsp terms io mas. it an ODjeci. vau
I them.

FOR RENT.
On Spring street. DaWItt, Asylum, Elliott, Admi

ral and Asiimua streets and snerman avenue.
Money to loan on real estate at e per eeat.
S Chare street, Hoona t, Benedlet'e

lauding.OI13o. open evenings from Iwl.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

FOR RENT.
Factory with Engine and Roller.

Three story brick building with cellar, and
ell, 197-- e ran street j engine, Doner, pumi
.shafting, steam heat, water closets, .to. : t.Ot

urfau feet: aeuerat. stories and rooms, or entire
iuiiuu Heme premier lately occupied by the
Valoa Form Uo, as. O. PUHItiH,

au tf lit PARK STRERT.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on ITaUock street.a "

t
two lots on Grand avenue,

TBXKOIf A. TODD,
TUT Chanel street.

A Pew Hundred Dollars Will
eure a Ciood Home.

FAMILY HOUSE. 900 Atwater street.
and barn, 99 Auburn street. Two faro--eHM no. ii uiay street, y

Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 7S WooU
sy street) flrst floor 19 Newhallstreetl 115 Porters
sareMilsl Portaeaatreet'.aiOOougress aveaaa.ass'

na noorsu Annum screes.

SSJ UHUmiH SIHKKT. DOIS

Ulnman'a Real Estate, Loan, Fireana A.iie insuranceArencr.
Best of oompanlea only represented. Real

1 s estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low
1 1 ..i of Interest, RenM and oollentlons

attended to. Ravin Book and Morris
Koiuptly for sale. Oftlce open day and even'g

HINiriAlV iionE,' g CfcTeh street, Hoona 1 Opp. postoMo

New Houses for Sale.
mv houses In Now Haven located en

QAIIresident streets; all new. with all
As I built them and own them, can

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs or some or tnem in
Window OK a, st. nmun's snoe score. Yav unsfw aw

QJCOUOB L. AUSTIN. Owner,
anata 94 Admiral atreet.

Tn thn TH ifiArnl KAllth.
vw th. nMhm eentee of Alabama, en the mainI .. . . . V1..UI. ..4 (Wp. I.nne ox ne un jwui ..."" .1,,
railroad, thirty miles south of Annlaton and thirty
tnllea east of Birmingham, lies NOTTINGHAM, the

eat oomlns! oltv of that wonderful Iron producing
State. Its present railroad facilities and others

. ... .11 - ..Ham nln. I.a inl.
snense hematite Iron ore and limestone deposits. Its
proximity to coal and Its agricultural resources,
make It tn. most promising location In that State,

AmMinmA in the near future to rival Its Dhenom- -

enal neighbors, Birmingham and Annlston. Many
enterprises are already located there and negotia- -

tlone are In progress for two bimi Furnaces, a
Co"on and silk Mill. Water and Electrlo Light
Plant and many other Industrie. The enterprises

..i.tin. iiutre. together with those now under
negotiation and the Indus of population consequent I

thaveuDon. coupled with the willingness of the Not- - I
tlnirham Iron and Land Company to ass st any
new enterprises desirous of there locating, must
and will add largely to the value of Nottingham
real estate, if we may judge from the example ot
Birmingham, whose population increased from
9.000 In 1HH8 to 40,000 In January, lSHfl.and of Annla-

ton, which la the last three years has Increased
from 9,WH) to 14,000. The Birmingham Land Co.
has paid boo per cent, per annum for Uie past six
years. THE NOTTImUHAM IRON AND LAND
COMPANY, at Its office, No. 4T $gx$!York City, are now prepared to

Further particulars can be obtained of
.Kirov n uADfiu-- s tuiH nhanaJ at.. New Haven.

dona., who has General Agent for
Connecticut. UEOltOX WYKKS, jn..

go Ira Hrioftw.ry.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.

We have for aale some of the best lots I"
I Fair Haven, for business or for reetdenae-LLot- a

on Urand avenue, Lloyd street, and In
Sew street tn be opened. Terms will be made easy;
and money will be loaned to those desiring to build.
For particulars, call at

HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ana 7B9 Chapel street.

CM SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
eat Two family house, 10 rooms, city water and

T IT connected with sewer, on Franklin street,
J 1 nar Wooster.

aivk house. It rooms, modern Improvements, on

Bradley street, between Orange and State.

Cottage house, 8 rooms, on Fslr Haven Heights,
will be sola as a '

40 feet lot, within ejghl minutes' walk of post-a-

ue. 990 per foot.
One family house and barn on State street, with

aloe attached, win Be soia as a r.i
HORACE P. H0ADLEY,

na. S noadley BoIUIbk.
, ---'" ' 5!JL.

FOR BEN r . . .

j na. Ha" or a store iu,.,u.-..- .- ""Fi.1
tlon very centralLO business, r. a box maty. Open Monday aveaugs. .

Ssikf
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ALL ABOUT FIRS. graxrelers' (finite.PAIR HATBH NBVrS. there are more than ten hundred United
States lloenaea issued In that State. Does

school visiter. The latter is correct, the for-m- er

is not. We trust that some way will be
found to reconcile these blunders and that no
others will appear.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PsMrkvtftN"

- WASHING'
COMPOUNDM ftIts' .J THECREATINVENTION r7.afwsU Ion oawaio IOIL.& rrjsr I 1 rrerWW J.l. without ftsuftr To The.

irffotpn fl HAMOiv Vcxh f.r-r- s m?

All hands wantPearline its handy
Enables one pair of hands to do the work of several;
millions of hands use it; millions more will when they
learn its value.

You can read, write, sew, wash dishes, prepare the meals,
care for the baby with your two hands, while Pearline
is washing the clothes for you almost without the aid of
hands. It's harmless; cannot hurt most delicate of Iiands
or fabrics; most delightful for washing the hands. It saves
your hands one-ha- lf the work In house-cleanin- g in fact,
when your hands have anything to wash or clean, you
will find sooner or later that Pyle's Pearline is the best
thing known with which to do it..

Beware
All grocers handle Pearline.

Many Iiands are engaged in peddling imitations of
Pearline or goods which they claim to be "as good
as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is not peddled.

53 JAMES PVXE. New Vorlc.

New Fresh Goods and the Best Value in Town.

STRIPED BLACK SILK VELVET.

Handsome Patterns for Waists.

SKIRT DRAPINGS

These are Guaranteed to Wear

767 771 OSAFML S'JiEVJbJ.fcJTT.

The Various Proeeases froi Wire to '

- tbe shop Coanter.
In the former daya it took 12 to 14 men to

make a pin that is, there were 12 to 14 pro-
eeases in its mannfsctnre, each of which wss
performed separately and by a different hand,
Bays Good Housekeeping. Now a single ma-

chine turns out a atream of pins at the rate
of 200 a minute, all ready to be finished. The
wire is prepared by drawing it from a large
coll on a revolving drum through a hole the
size of tbe pin wanted. Tbe coil wound on
another drum, is tbea auspended at the end
of a machine. The wire passes into the ma-

chine through a hole and a series of iron pegs
whloh keep it in plaoc and straighten it. A
pair of pinoers, moving bsek and forth, pull
it along and thrust the end through a hale in
a small iron plate, on the further side of
which a little bammer beats a tattoo oa the
ead of ths wire and ao forms tbe hsad of the
pin. Next a knife deaoeada and cuts off the
pin to the proper length. Ths pin falls into
a groove or slot, through which ths heads
oannot pass, and is thns suspended so thst
the lower or point end is czpcssd to the ac-

tion of a cylindrical file, whloh baa both a
rexolving and a lateral motion. By the time
the pin has passed this file it hss a smooth,
sharp point, and ia a complete pin so far as
shape ia concerned. These processes are all
performed with such rapidity that the pine
tall in a oonstant atream from the end of the
machine. They are aezt put in quantities
into revolving barrels, which are tamed till
the pine are scoured and oleaned. Next they
are boiled in an acid in which a fiae powder
of tin has been put, and they emerge from
this bath white and shining with their new
tin ooat. They are then dried in aawduat,
again shaken ia barrels and dnsted. The
maohine whioh sticks the pins upon ths pa-

pers on whioh they are sold is very Ingenious
and simple in its details, but too complicated
for brief description. The maohine crimps
the paper and holds it while ths pins are
brought up in long rows, a whole row being
stuek at one push of a lever.

rjlEVElAUD's
SUPERIOR

Bill POWDER
THE PUREST AND BEST

Is made only of strictly pure gTape cream
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of
soda, and a small portion of flour as a
preservative, nothing' else whatever, and
is warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all tho
adulterants frequently found in baking'
powders. T-h-e character of materials
used, their purity,' and the nicety of their
combination, render Cleveland's superior
baking-powde- the most healthful and most
economical in use, and it always affords
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.

It is recommended for purity, healthful-nes- s
and efficiency by Government and

State chemists, chemists of Boards of
Health, and professors in institutions of
learning throughout the country.

Bold only in cans, full weight.
Cleveland Bkothbrs. Albany, N. Y

TJTCnPTTT A treated without the use of
Jj lO L U JLixiLthe knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard.1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876)
Kvans House) No. ITS Tremont Street,Boston. References Riven. Consultation free.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours.11 A. M. to 4 P.

(Sunday and holidays exceptearpy "J" "JC

The market Is SluICK anst Fairly
Steady and Stocks Are Bat iattle
Affected The Banks Are Down Be
lew the Legal Limit.

Raw ToKX, Oet. 5.
Outside of the trusts there were no featares to--

dav and but sllsrht fluctuations. Evervbodr waited
for the bank statement. When It appeared prioes
ajent off a fraction, but the selllna; was oonflned to
traders. The loss of surplus was dlseoamted by the
str.ee.

For the first time since 1SS4 the surplus la below
tho Leal limit. The State bants althonith not sub
ject to the national law, requiring .wenty-fiv- e ser
cent, of deposits to be kept on hand, are in a pretty
conservative position.

Tne moneys disbursed from the treasury on ths
nrat insc nas not rescued mis centre in time to oe
fullv reflected In the statement. Of course the ar
bitrary gold shipments msde by August Belmont
a: vo. are tne cnier cause et tne uawvoraois ex-
hibit. A orop of three per cent, i n Biurar and two
par cent, in Cotton Oil exoited attention, but they
closed at a assart recovery. Tennessee Coal and
iron also had a brief fainting fit, but waa restored
oy us irienaa.

Sales at the Board amounted to 87,SSS shares,
arainat 276.533 vaaeerdav and S24.S40 on Tnursdav.

Closing prioes reported over tne private wires of

Bid Astsi
Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fa ... son 80
Am. Uottoa deed OU ... 41 41

& 1'erie Haute 4 48
i.iji. a lo.ro Haute Pfd . 110 liiS
tianiugioB et Uumey ...iosk 1091

Canada Southern . ... M 641

Canadian ... 70 71
.:6vcrai rauittu ... 84
Obioase at Alton .. Iii8 13U
J. ti. V. A Bt. L ... 7 V
O. C. C. 8t. L.pfd 100
Cnlc. K. Illinois 44
Oaic. & K. Illinois pfd ... 9?I 93
Cheaaueaae at Ohio. 2
Gbesaeeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd Bj so
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd . . 89

Jmc, Louis A Pitts 10
Uhlc, fit. Louis A Pitta Pfd . . 85 8!
Couaalidated Uas . iS

.
f!

Columbus A Heckle Valley. . IS 161

Oei. Laos. A tuslern .... .. lss.M 14&H
Dei. A iludion Canal ...IW 161
Denver and Rio Qrande ... I? 18

bever and Rio Mrande Pfd .... .. WW as
taslTeun., Vi 4 Ue .. 10M 10M
taut Tenu., Va. a us. 1st, Pfd.. 74 76
EaslTenu.,Va. iUaid l td . tt
Ke .a
Crls Beconds :.: 1C4

Cne A Wesi.ra ... 18 IV
Kris aad Western preferred .... t 4
express Aauericaa 117 118

Adams 160 161
TJnltea mates .... St 86
A eil j. Fargo 141 14)

diueton and Texas IX 8
Illinois Ceutral . .116 117
Kansas at Texas .... 12
Lake Shore ...105M ltftj
(joaisvitle A Nashville 77
Manhattan Elevated ....10S 108

aarytaad Ceal .... 12 16
aUeaiaan uentrai ... IM S
Mil.. L,. Boor. A. Western .... 95 K
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd.... ...116 US

Inn. A Bt.Loui. 4 4
Ulan. A Bl. Lonisptd 8
Sugar Trusts .... 841.
(.sad Trusts

lasoari Pac 10
Mobile A Ohio 14 16
Maaavllla at Chattanooga.. ... . 97
New Central Ooai 8 10
Raw Jersey Oeatral .... 187 17
Mew Tors Central 107 107
Hew Sera A New Kng ... .48 m
Chicago Gas Trusts 67 07H
H. T. Susq, A West 8 BM
H.t. Sueq. & West. pfd... . .. 36 85
R. T..U. A SC. l.oui. 17

8. K..O. at Bt. Louis pfd .. 68
Y.. N.H.A Hartlord.... X46 see

erfolkA Western 17 18K
Norfolk & West, pfd mi 57
Hsrlbern Pacific 81 8x
northern PaolBoptd 78 788
Northwest 118 118
MsrinweH. pfa .. 11 143
Oil Oertifleatet .. w mi0aa .... 3 84
O sane p(d 108
Oatario and Western 18M 18
Oregon Navigation. . ... .... 100 101
Oregon Transcontinental , . . 89
Paolfle Mall sH 88
faerie. D.and Evanavlilo.: 20 91
Pallsaan car Co ....187 188
Beading V&L
Richmond A Wast I'olat.. . . or

A W. P. pfd .... 81 as
dock Island . ... 181 101
can Franoieco ss
Baa Fraectseo prd 69
eaa Frai.claoc Itt pfd 110

Ti
112

81. fan 71
St. Paul and H 11T 118
Bt. Paul A Dulutb ... . as 80
Bt itaul & iiututb.pfd 81 88
T.xas i'adfti.. - ... 20
Cilan i'ncit'.t 23Sfsoiwa, .. 17
Waiiank J 82 82
iVestvra Uoion Toi H
Wheeling A Lake Erie .. 70

Total sales 87,489.
The following were the quotations for United

Status bonds at the call

ls, '91 reg .166i06. 1807, ccut.., .127 S127
OsrrencySa, 'S&... 118 -.-

ISOOurrenoy 6a, '93.
Currency Sa. 97... ..1S8
OariGnvy 6s, 'SS... ,.128
Oarr.ncvs,'99... 12

klaasro Urals aad rroTtstoa starksi.
The following ahowe the dosing quotations at i

P. M. la i vinsgo, as compared with tbe same en
the two previous dam:

Oloclut (notations regular Board. Reported car
private wires to Buxxill A Bobamtoh, bankers aad
brokers, 108 Orange atreet. New Haven. Csna.

Bow. ntrana Csnp'i Tlalt Te Iform--
eld What rrealdent Ie. Bar

About Bleetrte He.llrods-Blsl- o

neiriakio'n To atedleate tne Hew and
Kalarced CoaTeat A Bis Owtlet
Sewer Dr. Adama Kecerery. ,

Eon. Hiram Camp paid a recent Tlalt to

Moody's sobool at Northfleld, Haas., of

whloh be wae one of .the founders, benfaetoi
and for aereral years president of tbe board
of trustees. Be says there sra about three
hundred girls in this sobool and a like num-

ber In the boys' sobool at Gill, serosa the
line in New Hampshire. Upon these two

enterprises Moody had collected sad expend
ed about half a million dollars. He ssys
that it was very pleasant to sea these nix

huadred students attending the same ehnroh
In a body on the Sabbath he was at North'
field. This new Congregational ohurob, ooat-ln- g

$24,000, had been reoently eompleted
and the entsrprize was materially aided by
ths sohools. The sobool rooms in both instl- -

.tutlons were fnll this term, and the new
school Tear momieed to be Tery aneoeaaful.

Tellow bummers bare been more plentiful
thle season than laat year. Although the
larger part of tbe flight la believed to be
oyer, gunners are able to shoot a few nearly
STary oool and olear morning. The favorite
grounds ars in the woods on the Heights.
These birds ars not as plentiful as a few
years ego, when a gunner oould go oat and
shoot about ons hundred in a single morn-

ing, bat there are enough birds yet to fur-
nish fine aport. .

President Ires of the horse railroad aays he
hss traveled at least two thousand miles in
looking np the several eleotrio systsms with

view ot adopting the motor to his road, but
has lnspeoted no system that he would dare
reoommend. He ssys that the late Oeorge
H. Watroua, one of tbe directors, tne Tery
week before he died talked with him about
the a.veral methods of eleotrio propulsion be
bad examined in aeveral cities, and hia opin-
ion was the aasae, that no really practical
plan had been arrived at. President Ives
does aot believe in the overhead system
by trollers and is of opinion that the
storage battery system is the most
praelloal, but those in nse were as yet too.
ornde. He believes that this system will be
saooeesfully developed and that it will yet
be in nee on oar looal atreet railroad. It waa
possible that eleotrioity would be adopted
next Spring, although net very probable
from the present outlook, illeotrloity as a
motor would preve a great saving over hor-
ses, although the first cost for new oars and
eleotrio plant would be Tery large from
f100.000 to ilBO.000. He likes tbe sable
system Tery well, bat it eoald not be
adopted in new aaven as ins income
from the road would not pay tbe
company to inveat $400,000 and the oable
system would coat the oompany at least that
amount. President Ivea la not very favorably
impressed with the eleotrio oar now atored
in the Fair Haven ear house and whioh
proved snoh a failure. To ran such a oar
would'reqnlre a traok speolally built for the
purpose, ue - says mat eieotneiiy win un-

doubtedly be employed ia a few years in pro-

pelling street cara and its adaptation and use
might be nearer than tbe people really
imagined; bat until the right system could
be solved the pablio would have to depend
upon the horse cars for transportation about
thla elty of snoh liberal diatanoea.

At tbe parish schools of St. Franoia' Catho-Il- o

ohurob. 745 pupils are enrolled this term.
Tbe large addition to the oonvent is nearly
oompleted; ths walls, and ceilings are plas-
tered and the finishing work in the rooms is
being done. It is expeoted that the enlarged
house will be dedtoated by Bishop MoMahon
some weekday afternoon next month.

The big outlet sewer that O.W.BlakesIee &
Sons are building in-- James street from Grand
avenue to Clay street is progrsssing rapidly.
Work was began at Grand avenue and quite
a stretch of the Isrge brick tunnel is oom
pleted. At Grand avenue the excavation has
been msde at a depth of SO feet and in throw-

ing out the earth it baa been necessary to build
platforms at three different levels, tbe mate-
rial being thrown from one to the other and
then ont upon the towering bank. This
sewer will eonaect with tbe James street out-
let south of Grand avenue and will drain the
territory as far east as Blatohley avenue, be
yond whloh point tbe Poplar street outlet is
atinxeu.

Dr. M. C. O'Connor was very fortunate in
not reoeivins more serious injury by hia ve
hicular aooideat on Friday. Hia bruises
were not aerioas and he is rapidly recovering
from tbe effects of his shaking up.

Dr. C. B. Adams, who has been rattier
ssrloosly 111 for two weeks, is gaining grad-
ually and on Friday began sitting np an
hour each day. ue waa nrat atiaocea wun
a aerlous form of gastritis, and, from the ef-

fects ot a eold, neuralgia of the kldneya de-

veloped. Hia brother, Dr. U. J. Adams, hss
attended him personally and Dr. Sage haa
called occasionally. It ia expected that be
will be able to attend to his profession in
two weeks. His many friends will bs plsassd
to learn that he ia soon to be around again.

Rev. Sanford Martin of Windsor, Vt., sap- -

ths palpit of tbe First ohurob
Slied

morning and evening. Ia bis remarks
yestsrday bs referred to his life at Yale dar-

ing tbe rebellion and ef hia fre-

quent vlaita to the oonsoript samp at
Grapevine Point. Yesterday waa "rallying
day" ia the Sunday school,int ended to rehab-
ilitate the eoheol after vaoatlon. Tbe Sunday
school rooms were decorated with flowers,
each elass contributing a boaauet. There
waa a varied programme, addresses being
made by Superintendent J. 0.Cable, Rev. Mr.
Martin and J. B. Underwood. The opening
prayer waa by Kev. Mr. Shirley, and Rev.Dr.
Hart gave the dosing prsysr. There wss
must o by a doubls quartette and by ths school
and aeveral reoltations by pupils.

"Ths Undeveloped Resources of tbs
Charoh" wss ths subject of an sarnest and
prsotlosl discourse by Rev. E. 0. Ssge at tbe
Bsptlst ohurob yesterday morning.

Ia the Twelfth ward the electors will vote
v in the unoccupied atore owned by

Daniel Grady at Fine and Poplar streets. Tbe
lection last month was held at the oorner of

Clsy and Poplar streets. Ths polls in ths
Eleventh ward will be at 100 Ferry street.

Seaanea'e Frlead Soelely.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe board

of managers of the Ladles' Seamen's Friend
society will be held on Monday, Ootober 7,
in Center charoh chapel at 8 p. m.

A PLEASANT OCCASION.

A Well Ksews New Hsveasr Cele-
brates Bis Twentr-Klr- et Blrtaxday.
A complimentary dinner waa tendered to

his friends by Mr. Edwin Oppenheimer of
this olty at Henbleln's Saturday evening on
the oooaslon of his arrival at majority. A
seleot party sat down to the banquet and did

ample jactios to the elaborate menu prepared
for the occasion. It waa morning before the

party broke np. Toasting and speech-makin-

were the order of the evening, and the event
will be a losg remembered one In the mem-

ory of the participants. Mr. Oppenheimer
somes into possession of a very considerable

oompeteaee, whloh np to the present haa been
held In trust by gnardlan. He la the son of
Joseph Oppenheimer, formerly one of the
beet known of New Haven'a citizens.

Balded.
The house No. 65 Union street wss raided

by the police Saturday evening. The pro-

prietress, Agnss Ssotlsnd, and two of the in-

mates, Florenoe Seed and Cora Stows, were
arrested.

FOB PROHIBITION.
Ths meetlasT la Bebalf of the Anaead-sno- ut

at Grace Itl.E. Cfcnrcn Yester-
day.
Notwithstanding ths pouring rain, a good

andlenee gathered at Grace charoh yesterday
afternoon to listen to the arguments in be-

half of the prohibitory amendment. Rav.
Mr. Osrter presided and made the opening
prayer.

Mr. Eenas W. Bliss, the secretary of the
Amendment association, made an earnest

speech for the amendment. He said that in
hi tIsw experience had demonstrated the
necessity of supplementing morsl suasion
With legal suasion, oitlng illustrations to
prove hia point. A law of so maoh Impor-
tance ahould be enacted by the Tote of the
people themselves. It should be by ths Tots
of people engrafted Into the fundamental

organio law of the commonwealth so that it
caaaot be repealed until we, the people, are
ready to repeal oy our own Totea. matory
haa shown ths danger of leaving such impor
tant matters to the fickle will of changeable
lsgislatarec

Tho United States Supreme court has set-

tled the question as to whether snoh legials-tle-n

will stand ths lest of the sonrts. The
liquor trsfao oan be banished legally.

Mr. Bliss held that prohibition docs pro-
hibit whenever cnoh s law Is pnt Into the
constitution or among the statutes and en-

trusted to the bands of honest offieisls. A
prohibitory law oan be enforced, he held, as
wsll as uy other law. The divine prohibi-
tions leaned amid the thunders of Sinai have
not wholly banished sin from the world, bnt
svery Christian believes the decree of the
Almighty, embodied in the prohibitory edlots
of ths deoalegae was right. As to Mslne,
the speaker held to a contrary view from
many others, arguing that prohibition-i- s
fairly wsll saforoed there. In Kansas and
Iowa, be said, it Is Tery thoroughly enforced.
Mr, Kendall has lntsUlgenofxoxn Kansas that

Slurln's New Haven Transportation Line.
Kverr Dar Exespt Saturday.lave mew tisven rrom marra

TWOr- - a o'clock I) m Th.
JOHN H. 6TABIN. Captain McAlister, every
Sunday, Tuesday ana Thursday. The EBA8TU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
returning, leave Hew YorarromneriB.ri.it., root
of Oonrtlandt street, at 9 p. m.r the Starin every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday , Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New Tork.

Fere, with berth In cabin. T5e; stateroom SI.Excursion tickets $1.25.Fres stage leaves the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8 '80 o'clock
p.m.

Tlekets and 8taterooma can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Oo., 869 Chapel
street, and at feck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKEKBUBQ, Agent,
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally ror New York Pare 7e, Inelael-In- c

Iterth.-jKxcnr- .lon Xlckets, srooAror six days, SI. 35.
'a. The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.AsaassssBCF. J. Peck, will leave New Havens

12 o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock'a drug store, corner of Chapel ana ,

Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain '

Stevens, leavea New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The O. H. NORTHAM leavea
Feck Blip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New Tork The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room, sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapel
um, fin y. lu.

NEW TORK, SEW IIATE V

AND HARTFOKD R. R.
oetober 6, 1889.

TsAnrs Lsavs Nrw Havsn ai Follows:
For New Yortt-3:- 50, 4:30 (daily except

Monday), 4:50, t8:15, t7:00, t7:S0, 8:00 (Water-bu- ry

acc.), 8:10, 8:SC, 9:8 tl0:30, tll:50 a.m.,
1:30, 1:35, 2:30, 3:&0, 4:30, (4:00 and 5:30 Stam-

ford accommodation,) 5:60, "7:05, (6:30 and 8:15
way to Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:10, 8:16, 10:50 p. m.
(Bridgeport special.) Sundats &:SC, 4:ao, 4:50,
8:00 a. m.. 5:00, 6:15. '7:05, 8:0!', 8:16 p. m.For Boston via eprlngfleld 1:10, 6:4
8:00, 11:06, a. m., 1:16, 5:55 p. ro. Bdksats

1:15 night, 5:55 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a.m. Fast expresses ('12:05, 3:15 and 1:1
p. m.) 8dkdats 1:65 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New Tork aad

New England B. R. 2:05 p.m.
For Boatoa via Air Line and N. V. and N. K

B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express BoxnATa 5:0f
p.m.For nierltfen, Hartford, Springfield,Bte. ia:25 night. 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00,tl0:36.

11:05 a.m., 12:10, 1:1, (2:05 to Hartford only.)
1:10, 6:03 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:0fc
p.m. Sundavs l:16nlght,5:55p. m,
Bhobi lan Division.

For New London, Kte.1:55 night. 7:(0.
11:00 a. m., 12:05, 2:50, 3:15, :10, 6:16 (Water-bur- y

and Lyme acc.), 6:55, 11:00 p. m. (Guilford
acc.) Sundays 1:55 night.
Aib Liars Division.

For SUddletown, WlUlmantto, Ete.-Lea- ve
New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:26, 5:00,

6:04 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
WUllmantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and K
R. It. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8:15 a. m. 1:1
6:57,8:50 p.m.

Nausatcok Division.
Waterbury and Lyme special via Naagatack

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m., Lyme 7:35 p.m. Returning leaves
Lyme t:25 a.m., due New Haven 7:45 a.m., Water-
bury 9:25 a.m.

Train leaving New Haven at 9:S5 a. m. connects
at Naugatuck Junction with train for Winsted and
way stations.
Nobthamptob- - Division.

For Snelbnrno FaJIs, Tuner's Faili,Wtlllaumsbnrs;, Holyokte and HewHartford and Intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllliamsbnrgn, Nortnauaepton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.

From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnrne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 pan.
O. M. SHEFAiSD, a T. HEMPSTEAD,

Glens ral Sup't. Gen. Fans. Ageaf

Express Trains. fLoral Express.
Now Haven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1838.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At T:20, 9:20 and 8:55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 6:35, 7:16
and 11:15 p. o .

LEAVE ANSONLA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. ja., 12:30, 12:50, 8:25. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

8unday trains leave Now Haven at 8:10 a. m.
o:iup. m. .

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m. I
Connections art rcade at Ansonia with passenger

with the trains of N.T.. N.H. &H.B.H.
The 9:20 a. ro. and 4:10 p. m. trains ont of New

Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonlc RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonlo BB. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sept.New Haven. Nov. 36, 1SS8 -

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY ,
VTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-1-

Ington, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phils- - '

delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and :

Ohio Railroad.
Time Table of June 30, 1889:

Leave New York station Central Railroad of New '

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. B., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:S0, 9:80. 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9;30 a. ra., 1:30, 2:30, .3:15, 5:00, 6:80,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15 .

5:00, 12 p. m. Drawing room and sleeping cars
Connecting tickets are on sale at principal points.

EAST ROCK PARK,NEW HAVEN.
REGULAR trips will be made from Church, cor.

at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for a few
weeks longer. At no season of the year Is the view
so fine as the present. The change of foliage makes
the trip unusually attractive. See cards of this line.

sOTtDOOJjlTTLEroprletor

OR. JQH Ft L, LYOU,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physiciar
Boom 11, Hoadley BiriLPise

(Opposite tne Post OfB.ee.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no out f-
ettle doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in I hle city slccr!35

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment ot all dis-

eases has bean marvelous and his fame has Bpreaa
throughout the length and breadth of the Allied
Btates: Being opposed to all mineral and poieonon
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from tiie vegetable kingdom only, and with

roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURS
the most stubborn and lntractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of onr eastern climate, which
pauses so many to succumb to its ruthlees power, la
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonials from
tuilmpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet haathis inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
parities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, ara radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALE3:
The special diseases to which females are snbeeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third. of a century, and hia success has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend andskilled physician and one who Is competent to treat
all thoaediseasea and effect permanent cores In
the shortest; possible time. .

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los

lanhood, etc, and And themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: DrLyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements of marvelens cures which tshft ataxr to sknd sob soas
Worthless mcdioinbs which not osly VAn, or

thb Rcuxr DBsntcD, but alsoBUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your.self to those leeches who prey noon the unfortunatebnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
(ret It.

.He hassuccessfully treated more cases of Sperma-tprhoB-

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than any other physician livingand his experience and skill avail in every instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can beseen at the doctor's office.
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a errtain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and anMalarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential

y attended to, and In NO CASK shall eonndet.eebe abdsbd. Write, If yon do not call in perecn
describing your symptoms and duration of the deease, and medicines appropriate to yoor case 111
be sent to your address, or any address yon desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediclue given for or e
dollar or more, according to the severity and ra-
ta re of the case.

Office hoars, 9s. ra. to 9 p.m. Open trce
evenings.
DR- - J. I im. New Haven. Coed

SILVERWARE.
A VERY CHOICE

AND

Handsome Stock of Silverware
CAR BE SEEN AT

J.H.G.DURAOT'S,
No. 40 Chnreh Street.

CENTENNIAL NTTMRERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank L,c- -

. iiu Aiiuitruiea ueoKirNOW RTTATiV

Ererybody should secure and preserve these great
asaucav

The Downes Sews Co.,
mil 869 Ohmpel strwet. near ChorcK.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thorousnlr and Neatly Dose by

CAK9IUA.11,
OBDEBS LEFT AT

B. B. Bradley Co. "a, 405 State street.
J. T. IjeiKhton's. ao Broadway.
B. Veltch Sons, 874 Chapel strest.

Will reeelve prompt attention. Sati.raotian fcroa

anyone doubt that, notwithstanding the law
againat theft, there are more than ten hun-
dred thieves in Kansas! But most of those
ten hundred licenses are given to men who
sell for medicinal purposes, in accordanoe
with tbe constitutions! proviso.

In Cambridge, Mass., the mayer.oity clerk,
the ehiof-of-poli- and leading manufacturers
and clergymen testify In letters received in
this city within the past month, that during
the paat three years prohibition haa bean
thoroughly enforoed in thst collegiate and
manufacturing center, and that inestimable
benefits have resulted therefrom. These gen-
tlemen eonenr with tho local press in as-

serting that the moral tone of the whole olty
has been rained. Lioense was a failure in
Cambridge, bat prohibition has been a grand
sasoess there, as it has la the cities of Som-ervi- lle

and Newton.
Ia oloeinsT. Mr. Bliss said: Let every man

who believes that prohibition ia right and the
saloon ought to be abolished, and who ia
ready to stand by the law after it is enaotsd,
co to the polls and Tote yes.

Attorney Livingston Cleveland made a
brief and very forcible speeoh.ol ting evldenoe
as to tne good effects of proniDttion.

Rev. L. H. Squires spoke Tery warmly
and feelingly In beh-al-f or tne amendment.
He broasht noon the atand what bnsiness.
distillers, and saloon-keeper- s have said or
printed in favor of high license and against
Prohibition, and asked if Christian voters
want what ths liquor men want.' The liquor
dealers testify that prohibition can prohibit,
These were no side issues or distracting
questions in this sampaign. It is simply,the
speaker continued, a question of saloon or no
saloon. Do the doctor of divinity, the dea-

con, the Church member, and the
lover of his country and his home
wish to march to the polls
elbow to elbow with the brewery and tbe die
tillerr and the saloon keeper' and Tote with
them for the perpetuation of the saloon!
Will ths Christian voters of Connecticut vote
riant

Rev. Mr. Ooote closed the meeting with a
spioy and pungent argument. He cited the
aotiaa of the great Methodist bodies in favor
of prohibition, and eoald not see now
preachera or laymen oould vote no. He en
livened his short address with some telling
ansodotes.

AOEB EIGHTT-THBE- B.

Death of as Old, and. Esteemed Cltlaen
Yesterday.

Dennia MoCheane died at his home in thla
city, 141 Brewery strset, yesterday morning
at 6:80, of old age, aged 83 years and 9
months. He was for many years bookkeeper
and confidential olerk tor Edward Malley,
and afterward occupied a similar position
with the Lewis & Beeoher Co., and later
with the DeForest 6t Hotohklas Oo. He was
much eateemed. He attended St. Paul'a
church for thirty-fiv- e years, ever since he
came .to this olty. He leaves a wife, two
sons and two .daughters, all of this city. His
sens are John and George Cheane, and the
daughters are Mrs. PfaS, wife of Mr. Pfaff,
the Chnreh strset marketnian, and Mrs

Cooper, wife of F. R. Cooper, of Cooper &
Niohola, the grocers.

ANNUAL, ALI. RACES.
The Sophomores of Yale Set Bath

The Freshaaess and. Jsmlors Victori-
ous.
At the annnal fall races of the Yale Navy

on the harbor Saturday afternoon the Sopho
mores received a bath, as their ahell filled
with water after it had orossed the line. All
the members swam to the launch. The
weather was not the best for rowing. The
Soientifio and Aoademlo freshmen had a race
of a mile, the Aoademics arriving in 5 minates
and 56 seconds. Both crews rowed poorly.
It waa the eighteenth consecutive victory
that the Aoademlo freshmen have led over
the Scientific in college raoing. The vic-

torious crew was: Bow, H. H. Bottome,
W. H. Vsnderbilt, W. M. Strong. T. L.
Bristol, O. M. Pope, J. T. Slade, S. B. Ives,
stroke, D. Rogers; ooxwsin, N. S. Borms;
average weight, 143.

The Junior and Sophomore orews rowed
two miles, when the wind was blowing Teryhard. It waa an exciting race, it being neck
and neck moat of the way. The Sophomores
rowed the laat half mile with their shell
filling with water. The Juniors won, time,
11:56: Sophomores time, 12:60. The Junior
crew was: Bow, C. B. Davison , C. R. Ely,

. w. Williams, a. u. Aiken, ju. ueynuit,
A, T. Ferris, E. S. Ishsm (eapt), atroke, W.
A. Simona; ooxwain, Neil Grey, jr.; aerage
weight, 169 pounds.

The offioera of the raoe were: Referee
Normaa Jaaasa. '90: timers G. S. Brew
ster, 'SI, B. Thompson, '00; judges G. S.
Brewster, '91, R. Thompsea, '90; timers at
finish W. F. Jadson, '90, S. A. Franke,
91 a.

Blr. Blatae's Addreaa Pleaaas All.
Rio Janeiro, Oot. 6, via Galveston.- -

The newspapera throughout Brazil published
in full Secretary Blaine'a admirable addresa
to the delegates to the International congress.
The pablio ia hopeful of great commercial
benefits resulting from the congress.

Buenos Atbbs, Oct. 6, via Galveston.
The Hon. James G. Blaine'a address of wel-

come to the delegates of the International
congress wss published in the newspapers of
this country. The dally reports of the move-

ments of the delegates are read with much
interest.

Lima, Pern, Oot. 6, via Galveston. "El
Comeroio," the oldest and the leading dally
aewapapar In this olty, had yssterdsy a long
and enthueiaatio editorial upon the Interna-
tional Amerioan conference. "The apeeoh of
Secretary Blaine," it caye, "delivered at the
weloome to the delegates, gives a new proof
of hia illustrious talents aa the great states
man of a great people. We arc aatlsfied that
the United States haa no wish to reap any
harvest from the oonfercaee except saoh as
will please the palates of all Its gueets at this
fssst of continental progress."

COLLISION AT SEA.

roc Oae mast Killed.
London, Oot. . The State Line steamer

Stats of Georgia, Captain Moodle, from
Glasgow, for New Tork, has returned to the
Clyde, having been In oolllslon. Her bows
are stove. One man was killed.

The State of Georgia haa arrived at Green-
ock. Her dsmags is all above the water-lin- e.

Tho vessel with whloh she waa la col-

lision waa the ooaatlng steamer Agate, bound
for Bowling. A heavy fog prevailed at the
time ot the accident. The Agate atruok the
State of Georgia on the port bow with great
force, smashing fire of the latter's plates and
ten ot her frames. Several of the orew were
lying la their banks and had narrow escapes.
One of them was seriously iajnred. The
name of the man who was killed was

The Agate's forecastle-hea- d was
smashed.

What Is laar oa la Hawaii.
San FBARCisoo,Oct. 6. The steamer Aus

tralia has arrived from Honolulu. H. A. P.

Carter, Hawaiian mlnlater at Washington,
and George W. Merrill, minis
ter to Hawaii, were passengers. The United
Startes ship Nlpslo, whioh was almost broken
to pieces by ths hnrrioane ia Samoa laat
March, waa expeoted to be taken off tbe
marine railway at Honolulu September 37,
and to have her trial a few days thereafter,
Considerable excitement wss caused among
ths natives September 2t by a rumor that
the Hawaiian ministry had made a treaty an
nexing tne isianas to tne united states, xne
rumor originated from the fact that the pro-
position to aeek full reciprocity between the
United States and the Hawaiians had been
diaoasssd, but no aotion had been taken
thereon.

STATE COBBBSPONBBNCB.
noatowese.

AOTION OT THS NORTH HA YEN REPUBLICANS

TEA CAUCUS WORK.

Oot. 6 The Republican town canons of
North Haven laat evening waa in some

deoldedly interesting, especially so
tar as tns vote ior nrat seieotman was con
cerned. The bnsiness transacted was sub-
stantially aa follows; R. O. Eaton was ap-

pointed chairman of town committee, Tice
Ed. Llnsley, resigned. S. F. Llnsley was
plsoed on town commutes from distrlot Na
4 to fill Tscaney. Theo. Eaton resigned his
position on town committee from district
No. and Clayton Taim age was appointed In
his place. Tbe town ticket placed la nomi-
nation was as follows: J, P. Tuttls, town
clerk; R. T. l lnsley, first selectman; E. O.
Warren, ceoond seieotman; Whitney
Elliot, registrar of TOiers; L. 1
Fowler, assessor; E. M. Heming-
way and H. D. Todd, board of
relief, F. ITayden Todd, treasurer, also treas-
urer of town deposit tnnd; treaaurer, 8. B.
Thorpe: auditor, Theo. Eaton and Jos. Pler--

pont; sohool visitors, F. Hsydsn Todd, N.
D. Forbes and Jno. R. Larklns; grand jur
ors, H. W. Patton, Robert Dlekeman; Banian
JuddandJ. W. Tattle, constables.

It would appear tbat when the seieotmen
made ont their annual report "the Sohool
Maater was Abroad." The evldenoe will be
foand by oomparlng items nnder head of
education, with amount received from the
town as shown by the report of tho acting

North Haves.
Oct. 5. The Democrats have nominated

Bart Niohols sod Jesses B. Goodsell for se-

lectmen. '
The Repnbliosn canons last evening was

well attended. The ticket nominated is near-

ly ths ssme as that of laat year.-- Robert O.
Eaton waa ehosen chairman of the town
committee.

Mrs. Reynolds of Miobigaa waa In town
visiting friends aeveral days this week and
left for New Haven on Friday.

' The lady
will be remembered as Mrs. Flight, who at
one time occupied a part of Dr. Jt. B. Good-year'- a

house.
Mrs. N. W. Hine of New HaTen visited

her brother, F. O. Bradley, on Friday, and
called on several friends. Mrs. Hine wished
to find Was Martha Dickerman of Pennsyl
vania, whom she need to know whsn the
borne of both wss JMortn Haven, airs, nine
was sorry to learn that Miss Dioksrman had
returned to Seranton, Penn., where her resi-

dence now is. Mrs. Hlns seemed much im-

proved in health from a recent trip to the
White Mountains.

Report has at the time for the wed-

ding of Miss Julia Oalver and the town olerk
of Hamden has been ohsngsd from Oetober
10 to Oetober 9.

The annual report of the treasurer and se-

lectmen of the town of North Haven has
been issued in nsat form. It also contains a
report of ths acting sohool Tlsitors.

Soathtngton.
Oot.16 The Southinston agricultural fair.

adjourned from September 21, will be held
on Ootober 8, 9 and 10. The programme is
as follows:

Tuesday Exhibition of oattle, sheep,
swine and trial of draught oxen. Trotting
at 1 n. m. by 8:00 and 2:46 olasses.

Wednesday Exhibition of stallions, oolts
and brood mares, matched and single Dorses.
Trotting at 1 p. aa by four year old oolts and
2:85 class.

Thursday Athletic sports at 10 a. m.,
foot raoes. bicycle raees, etc. Trotting at 1

p. m. by 2:45 and 2:28 classes. Ball game
at 3 p. m., Sonthington vs. Cheshire. A
good exhibit is promised, and if the weather
is favorable success is assured

An organ reoltal will be given at the Con-

gregational ohurch on Wednesday evening
by Frank Treat BoutnwioK or new xorx, aa
aisted bv F. F. Powers.

The funeral of Mrs. Evans, a well
known old lady oi west street, ocourred
Saturday.

madlsan.
The agricultural fair proved a suooess, as

usual. The day was nne and a large crowd
of people were collsoted together. The parade
was a fine one, eighty-fiv-e pairs of cattle be
ing in the line. A large covered wagon,
highly ornamented with frnit and flowers,
came down from North Madison. The band
and drum oorps gave inspiring masio and the
rear of tbe procession was brought up by our
amateur drum oorps, who won for themselves
great credit. The exhibition of produoe and
fruit, though not large, waa fine, while the
fancy and art departments were well repre-
sented. The exhibition closed with some
effort at spesoh-makin- g and all seemed to go
away satisfied.

The woods are full of sportsmen with their
dogs and gnns.

Ths Republicans have nominated their old
ticket again. -

The old Lees academy is undergoing a
thorough renovation and will soon be ready
for occupation by the district sohool. The
upper room will be finished off for a hall.

General State News.
$0,500.

By the death of Mrs. Charlotte MoKinster
the Old Ladies' Home of Middletowa receives
an addition to its fund of $9,000. -

FOUND DEAD IN A WATER HOGSHEAD.

Mrs. Hugh McSherry, who has been for
many yeara a well known resident of Nariga-tuo-

was found dead Saturday morning in a
water hogshead in the yaid of her residenos
on Maple street. She made a misstep, while
going down stairs in the dark.

Eaillsh Felt Ri(,
6-- size, beautifully ordered, only $2.25.
Carpet department.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Camel and Torejaolse
Flexible bracelets OOo eaoh. Ladies' and
ohildren'a rolled plate braaeleta 25e eaoh.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

luTarlao, Cottea and Silk
Uaderwsar for ladles; the latest novelties
for 25o upward.

Wm. Neely & Co.

JDlaner Sets.
In order to mske room for a line of new

dinner Ware we have ooneluded to offer ele-

gantly decorated poroelain dinner seta for
$31.89, reduced from $34.73; the greateat
bargain ever offered.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Don't Forget the Children I

But one of our cloaks or newmarketa for
sohool or dress wear. They range from $3.93
upwards.

Wm. Mkbly & Co.

Preach Kid Gloves.
In black only, 4 or 5 Button lengths, all

alzes, C9c; worth $1.25.
wm. neely & Co.

All forOle.
We hsve just reoeived another shipment

of those Tin sets, whloh Includes one S3
quart wash boiler, one copper bottom tea
kettle, one two quart dipper, one two quart
pall, aad one j spanned dust pan. The lot
tor "J8o.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

Be Sara aad Sea
Our Beaver Newmarkets in black or bins,
which are selling for $3.49. Thsy are genu-
ine bargains.

WM, NULY & CO.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohll

dree teethini? is .the prescription of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in tut
United States, and haa been need for fortv
years with never failing success by millions

x motners for their children. Daring ths
process of teething its valaels incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cores dyssn
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests tne mother, race iao a Dottle.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, aha rave them Castoria.

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
President Cleveland's Prize tor the three best

babies at tbe Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was
given to these triplets, Mollie, Ida and Ray,children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes: ''Last August the little ones became'
very sick, and as I could get no other food that
would agree with them, I commenced the use
of Lactated Food. It helped them Immediately,and they were soon as well as ever, and I con-
sider it very largely due to the Food that theyare now so well."
OjWnel nAoto that MpleU lent ret to Ott moiher

V any baby lorn Uii year

Lactated Food
3 the best Food for bottle-fe- d babies. It keens

them well, and is better than medicine
when they are sick.

THE MOST PALATABLE,
NUTRITIOUS, and

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

At Druggists, 23c, BOc., SI.OO.
Trfs Bust and Most Economical Food.

'OO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.
3-- A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutritionof Infants and Invalids,'1 free on application.

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO.. BURLINGTON, VT

Fresh Ta-Ka-Ka- Flour.
POTATO CHIPS, " FLORIDA LEMONS.

Arlington wnite .wneat Meal.
NEW FACE

California Gaansd; Frmlta,Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Cherries. '
OLD POPPINQ CORN. CERE ALINE.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
oo ,. (76 state street.

8TSTEM. No clamr. Each pupilROCRATIO seoarate'.v. More progress ia made
by this method In three months than by the old
routine in a year.

Day and Evening Sessions.
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Mathematics. Grammar, Spelling, Penmanship,
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking.

Shipping, Correspondence, Wholesale and Retail
Business. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all forms of Hereon tile Paper negotiated.
There are Postoffice, Emporium, Bulletin of the
Produce and Exchange markets; everything to
help the learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPABTMT.

Best typewriting machine, and efficient corps of
instructors. No charge for situations procured.
Telegraphing department all oomplet. Penman-shi-

department beat in the countrv. 900 scholars
last year, half of whom were ladies. Life acbolar- -
smp Bucceas guaranieea.

Call or send for circular. isltors welcome. Of-

fice open evenings.
PROF. J. M. LBE,

sl6 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church St.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of William Shakespeare,

VOICE AHD PIANO.
No 164 St. John Street.

Resumes lessons Sept. 10. BlOlmt

THE FAUNTLEROY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMART.

"I TIS8 LEISHTON will open a Kindergarten and
JjA. Primary School in the vestry of the Church
oi tne nieesian, orange street, near r.lro, Wednes-
day, September 25. For circulars or other intor
matlon call upon or address

MISS LEIQHTON,
s9tf 154 Grove street. New Haven, Conn.

zraaTOT TTATTTrnvr
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

s jfturcn street.
MR, MS MRS. E. A. PARSONS . PIANO
US. B. M. SMITH VOICE

OFF1CH OF
Tbe Connecticut Kntertalnment Bureau. .7 am

Miss S. F. M. CRITTENDEN'S
Shorthand 1 Typewriting School,

For Young Gentlemen and Ladies,Clark Building, 8T Ghoreb St.. Koom 6
NOW OPEN, but pupils maySCHOOL at any time. Most select school of

the kind in tbe State. Make application at once
ror rjotn aay ana evening session. uooKKeeping,
Spelling. Mathematics and Grammar. Pupils tho
roughly taught and fitted for anyposition in a short
time. Horning, Afternoon and Evening Sessions.
Special attention given evening school. Call or
send ror circular.

Stenography work and Typewriter copving of ev
ery description ; the finest work and the lowest
terms in the city. All kinds of stenographers' and
typewriters' supplies for gale. Special attention
given to mail orders. My prices are 'way below all
owners ueaiing in sienograpners' ana typewriters'
supplies in the State; wholesale and retail.

87 Church street, Room 6, up two flights.Miss 8. P. M. CRITTENDEN,
s!7 Proprietor and Principal.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Clinrch Organ.wm. S. WHeeler,
ORGANIST at the First Baptist church, New

pupil at the CONSERVATORY,
LIEPZIG, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster Abbey, London, will give instrno
tlon on the Piano ana Church Organ from 8ept. 1st

au22ly 118 HOWE STREET.

SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES.

CHARLES 0. BLAKESLEE,
Principal and Instructor in German. -

Prof. A. LaLande,Instructor in French.
BSO 49 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

ELOCUTION.
WYNN WARD will receive pupils forMISS Instruction in

Blocntlon and Voice Culture,At her residence, 130 Howe street, after Ootober
1st. o3 6t

SCHOOL. FOR BOYS.
Kir. CILE'S.

THE Fall Term begins Monday, September 9.
Information please call (after Sept. 6) at

the School rooms, Nos. 17 and 18 Insurance Build-
ing. au28 eodtf

WEST END INSTITUTE.
Mrs. Cady's School for Young La-

dles, misses and Children
WILL begin its aothyear Thursday, Sept. 19th.

Primary, Preparatory and
Academic departments. Instruction thorough;
teachers, college graduates. French and German
taught by native teachers. Charcoal Drawing and
Penmanship included in the regular tuition. Private
classes in Crayon Drawing, China, OU and Water
Color Painting, and French for those who are not
members of the school. During October Miss F. B.
Callaway will give a course of lectures and Instruc-
tion in the art of Letter Writing, to which ladies
not conneoted with tbe school may be admitted. A
Cooking class will be formed in November, to con-
tinue through the year. Mrs. Cady would respect-
fully call the attention of the parents of New Ha-
ven who have daughters to educate to ?be superior
advantages which this long established school af-
fords ; commencing with the Kindergarten and
completing a thorough course of study, or prepar-
ing for College, under a full corps of teachers ot the
highest qualifications. ateodlm

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most succeseful Business College in Kaw Vn.

gland. Fifty-fiv- e full graduates last Hay, including23 ladles, with an attendance of nearly 200 In ail
branches.

Shorthand and Typewriting.Increased facilities in all departments.
Fall session begins MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.
Make early application for both day and evening

sessions. F. A. CARGILL, President.
H. A. Lovelasd, Frio. F. H. Bbigham, Sec'y.au21tf

MISS BARRETT'S mMs,HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA
DIES, 33 Wall street. Will open Sept. 19th. Home
care. Thorough preparation for College. Inter-nwllat-

Department, and Kindergarten, luge BO

gaitrts, mis. glc.
Masury's Railroad Colors,

Masury's Liquid Colors.
McCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Composition,

Mixed Faints, all shades,
Window Qlass, all sizes,

Tarnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE 8TREET.

Courier Bnlldlna.

ALLEN DREW & CO.
HAVE JUST OPENED THE

Broadway Paper Store
With a Complete Stock of

fill Papers ai Decorations
TO BE SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices.
Come and prove this.

Interior and Exterior House
fainting, Uraintng and

Kalsomlnlng.S30

STUDENTS !

ATTENTION !
'we

lalsoilio, Paint ani Paper
IN AN AUTISTIC MANNER.

PLATT & TH0HPS01T,
90-9-3 Orange Street.

FALL DESIGNS
NOW READY.

GOOD WOBK, LOW PKICES.

CHAMBER SUITS, -

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STA.il & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
Sl6 NEW HAVEN. OONN.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 18,r

89 Ola.u.'folJL
R. G. RUSSELL,

Arckitcct,
5 Chapel Street, Upstairs,

Kowaer
".Co deisert it mora delirious, wholesome

i.:id appetizing- - than well-mad- e dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the.
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust la

alwayi rendered light, Tlaky, tender and di-

gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
boiled,will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect Impunity.

Raeairr. Oneotisrtof flmiri ore"w'r?1w't5
It three Nupnont of Koyal Baking Powder

ttupnon ofialti rub inapi.ee of butter or laid Ihs

alt of an . and ihen add on large potato. P"
thafUuti after tho butter fa well mi.d, ur n nukand
knead to th comlitency of loft biscuit dough I break
cB pines of dough Ursa enough M close over four

qu.irt.ci of an apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rollinc and lay in an earthen dh for steamer) and
stesta until the fruit la tender. Make if aecttrred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Lest trouble, never fails, makes more appe-

tizing and wholesome food and Is more eco-

nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

gVQViStOUB, tc.

D. M. WELCH ft SON
orraa 4'

A Bljr Drive In Canned Fresh
nan uernui.

B.O Ooaaa. onlT laocan: the abore Is full? equal
to canned Halmon, and we guarantee arerr can to
give aauarectioa; try one oao, rwi win uuj vim.

vinst ivt Polatoei.
A psaoh basest full for 450, or Mo pooS; now la

the time to bur shorn. .
A big drive In finest canned BartlettPeers, larg- -

est eana, id siae. ana oniy vo sawn:

gooas." II you uuy one can yuu wu

Butter. Batter.
We can kits yon the flnest Elgin Creamery Wo lb,

and reel.. fiua Tab's Butter INo lb.
1 .1 s,u iM.mM inn lh.
Fxtra fancy Pineapple Ohseaeonly 6So each; this

la a low price; buy twrore tney ara gone.
Fine Maple Syrup.

Only So, gallon cans, only 85c per can.
Our Flour and Sugar prices are lowest of the low,

frarken. Crackers.
Did you know that we sell a One fresh Oyster

uraeKsr rvr oo in.
(Ins fresh Roda Cracker for 7c lb.

A large box Mustard Hard nea for so.
A large box of fardlnes lOo, 8 for Mo.

World of Fine Crapes.
Concorde, 10 lb bankets, only 40o.
Del vara CI rapes, ft lb baaketa, only 45c.
Lemons only lifo dozon.
Many other grand bargain.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
98 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch ( Grand Avenue.

G. E. HART & CO.,

350 and 352 State Street,
AMD

4'.) Elm Street, cor. Church.
GRAND DISPLAY OP POULTRY.

Tnrkevs, Duoka, Broilers, Pigeons, Sqnabs.
We deal only in first-clat- goods.

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE, CAULI-
FLOWERS, EGG PLANTS, Etc.

We offer to-d- ay

Choice Lot of Calves' Sweetbreads.
THE VERY BEST BUTTER

la sold by na. We are agents for the beat
(wo creainerlee In tbe State; take your choice:

0. E. Hart Creamery,
Durham Creamery.

Be sore and vlatt onr stores.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE PISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

shell Oysters.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

Rookaways and Natives.

A. FOOTS & OO.'S,
Telephone oall SM.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
AND

BIQQEST BARGAINS,
AT

E. DCnONBEKGER's,
1. and S Control Marks.

GUILFORD TOMATOES.
We now offer this well known

brand for immediate delivery.

THIS SEASON'S PACK.

STQQDARD, KIUBERLY & CO.

Bole Airsnte tor New Karen and vicinity,

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

WE ARE CUTTING UP
The Best Beef in the City,

At Prices Thai Will Inlt All.
Prime Porterhouse Steak We lb.
Prima Loin Hteak 180 lb.
Prime Rib Roast lta lb. ,
Top Hound tak 14a lb.
Bottom Kounii lUo lb.
Lea. of Lamb 170 lb.
Mlnduiiarter Lamb 150 lb.
Lamb Chops, the beat, loo lb.
Veal la prime. ,
Spring Chickens 80o lb. Fowls 18c lb.

STEVENS' MARKET,
teg ia oosoRgaa atenoe. ...

GOLDEN GATE
CANNED FRUITS I

Just received direct bora the cannery at
Baa Joes 000 oases Golden Gate brand of
Canned Fruits, paok of 1889, whloh we offer
to the trade at market Talus.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 839 State Street.
For the Finest Oysters

IN THE GO TO
AUSTIN AGING'S,

xi y a CHAPEL BTHBTtT

FINE BUTTER.
We Have Secured the Agency

FOR THB

Florence, Vl, Creamery Butter.
FOR NEW HAVEN.

We think It Is the finest Butter that comes Into
this market; la 6 and 10 lb. boxes.

Price 29 Cents per Pound,
CALL AND SEC AT

Clark's Grocery, 640 Chapel Street,
et Opposite Elliott House.

Crccdncy Cc:h Stcro.
PRIME BEEF L0WKE.

Roup Meet Sa lb.
Stew and Plata Beef Be Id,
Chuck 8t"aklOo lb. .
Ilottom Round Steak ISO lb.
Top Round Steak lie lb.
Blrlola Steak 160 lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18e lb.
Porterhouse Steak SOo lb.
Chunk Knaat Beef 10c lb.
Prime Rib Roast 10 lb.
Beef Tongues 140 lb.
spring Chickens, drissiB to order, SO-- lb.

Paul Jento&Bro.,
jiUM 101 to 107 Broad way.

FANCY CRCSEniES.
XTRA CHOICEST ' FIBST ' PICXINO

FORMOSA COLC.NO TEAS.

EDTEST COFFEES
, Lxx - tlxo AoteurlsLot.

ALSO,
flame lauKhtered Heats and

Ponltrr,
BUBLBURT BROS.,

1,074 CHapel et., cor. Ulth.

OR PLAIN SKIRTS.

Well and are Foil Silk Faced.

9

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

ONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
anv rik in buviner an "Bddv Rafrifl'Ara.f.ni

r or mow price, cneap rtemi trator we show youthe Mace. Look at the Eddy rora Duymg iz you
wane we Dean.

SILAS CALPIN,m22 360 State street

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-nin- g

the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
lies and makes in the market.

Hore than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BT

THOMSON & CO.,
973 and 375 STATE STREET

magi dor, of Wooater Street.

. '11111
' Jji

Jit

THE WALKER.FURNACE.
We have hundreds of references. Call and examine

before purchasing others.
FURNACE CLEANING! A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR ST0YES.
0. W. HAZEL & CO.,

s!2 tt 1 8 ana 11 Chnreh Street.

F. A. CAKLTOIV,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
WIOB 190 Qsorss, eor. Tanas' Sti

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

PB
THETEST IlnlrRO JIXIIIntP

serf

FOB SALE BY

S. 35. DIBBLE,630 GB1 WO AVKNtJK.

R.& J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

" '- AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the city.

mow irarior euice, wainuc Jttearoom buiis.
The best Spring Bed for tbe money.
SDlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Ohaira. In

great variety, as low as oan be bought. .

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

mjuhm preservea wiutouv ice in roe dose manner.
Also sola IMnlK tftr Waahhiira'a rbwwtnrlztne. anil

Disinfecting Fluid. . - ..
a new ice or

folding Chairs and Stools to Rent
parties or funerals. anl

FOR CONFECTIONERY.
"

SHELLED JORDAN AND VALENCIA
ALMONDS, HICKORY NUT MEAT, SHELLED
FRENCH WALNUTS, FILBERTS, BRAZIL
NUTS AND PECAN MEAT. OONFECTIONER'B
SUGAR. '

EDW. S. HALL ft SON,
--- . 70 CHAPEL STREET.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
11 shares' New Tork, New Haven & H. BR. Co.
0 " Boston & New York Air Line Fid. stock

20 " Danbury & Norwalk RB. Co.
84 " Becurity Insurance A.
tl " 8econd National bank.
11 " Tale National bank.
GO " New Haven County National bank.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET. -

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our investors. All loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Room 18 Bowditch building, loa Orantje strest.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st.,

NEW YORK CITY.

FOR INVESTMENT.

$50,000
OF

Choice Loans on Improved Property
BEARING

.wjfc atuu mrvm yvua. iukivh,
Payable In New York.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
8 shares Shore Line Railroad.
I share! Nangatuck Railroad.

10 shares N. Y., N. H. & Hartford BR.
1 share Air Line BR. Oo. preferred stock.

(1,0M N. H. A Northampton 7 percent, bond.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Danker. 103 ORANGE STREET.

New York,' New Haven
and Hartford R. ft.

RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
KIMBERLY & ROOT,

a20 183 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEEBS, Pbjcsidkkt.
Assets. 98,480,186Surplus, 18,649,099Income In 1888. 35,401,282Now Business In 1888. 125.019.T31

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
daring the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid anrvivors a
higher rate of interest, than is otherwise ob-

tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other oompany.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
Riving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

mrl NEW HAVEN. CONN.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGETREET,
NEW HAVEN," CONN.

First-Ola-ss Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

$5,300
.4L.1i Slac Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

Hanufacturing Property Worth
$25,ODO. :

FOR SALE --20 shares Merchants' National bank.

For particulars call on or address ;

H. C. PARDEE,
ua27 838 CHAPEL STEEET.

Oct. 8. Oct.. Oot, 6.

fOet MM be " 81
Dec Si mi 83

'
May 84 W 86
Year....... HK so -
Oot... 31 Wi tl
Nov 31 81 81
Deo 81 81 31

' May 33M 3 S8g
Oct.. 19 19 It
Nov. 19 19

' Deo 19 I9Sj
2 2

root 10.70 w.eo ie.50
- Nov 9 40 9.87 B.87

Year. .05 . 9.05 D.

Oct S.0 .05 612
Nov.. 65.87 6.92 6.95
Deo.- - - - 8.12
Tear 5.85 5.90
Jan .".. 6.87 6.90 - 5.12

Wheat.

Coin.

Oats.

Pork.

Lard.

KANSAS MORTGAGE fiONDS.

High Rate oi Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

HATE returned from my annual trip to Kan-
sasI and am able to give new and interesting in-

formation in regard to the securities I am selling.
614 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KEKLEY. a. HIAeAsraens vennseue,


